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CATHOLIC C HRONICJLE.
VOL. XI.

SHAWN NA SOGGARTH;
OR,

THE PRIE ST-HUNTER.

AN IRIsH TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

By M. ARCHDE&CON, ESQ.,

.Author of the Legends of Connaught," erc.
CHAPTER XXVI.

O)nreachin, Arthur Ffolhot's quarters, Shaw
found that he had left then haîf an lour previ
ously. But loitering about in the neighborhood
he met him shortly after, returning fron a fruit
less visit ta the castie, iwhere he bad been denie.
access both ta bis father and Sir John, tboug
lie knew the fariner was there nt the time, so tha
he was just in a proper nood for receiving th
ruffian's communications.'.

Accordingly a prolongeil interview ensued, i
the course of which, by adding ta the threat
he might have really heard Sir Robert use a
different times-designedly misdating their pe
riods-detaing, with embellishments, some via
lent expressions used publicly by Sir Robert.
few days previously, and artfully connecting
them with sone appearances bhe pretended t
have observed the preceding day at the hall, an
still later ones, (the mere coinage of his brain
lie asserted he had iituessed n ithe eveiîng
Shawn managed ta leave not a uingeriug doubi
on tbe minda of bis eager auditor but tbat Sii
Robert i, ias abis noneother, that hataconvey
etiaiay' ls sister. The ruffian lhad also, b, his
for the nost part, fabricated narrative, greatl
stirred up the angry feelings of Arthur agains
Sir Robert in other respects.

"IThen, by Heaven, exclaimed Arthur, as th
vile detail closed, "I have a longer account t
settie with the vilain than even 1 calculated
on."

"But, Captain Ffolliot, jewel,' said Shawn
with half real, half feigned fear, " I throw muy.
sel' on yer marcy, never ta let man, or mortya
to know that it was nie that gev you the infor
mation, as if that was wanst known, yer honn
knows my bred ud be baked with Sir John and
jer father, an' that I might fly the counthry a
wanst, an' 1 hadn't the laste notion o' sayim' a
wordo' what I haard an' saw, till I saw the crue
takin' yer honor was i this mornil.

"The disclosure shall never pass my lips un
less with your own consent ; and here is a smal
compensation for information soa tmely and sa
completely in accordance with my own suspi
cions. Youî shahl receire more befitting rewar
bereafter ; and in the meantime have your eyes
and ears about you.' He reached him two gol

pieces, the contents of bis purse ; and the ruffian
took his departure, leaving bis willingly imposed
auditor in a state of high excitement and exas-
peration, while le himself pursued lis way with
chuckling and exultation.

He had, that day, acquired favor and remune.
ration lie could not have calculated on, with a
prospect tif btill more o both; and, smacking
bis fngers, he said ta himself, "the luck didn'
turn vith you yit, Jack; an' now, if I could pin
thim tbroublesome thieves o' priests, an' get
round Sir John, (for he bad no faith in Baker's
capability of cbanging the baronet's opinion so
easily, whatever the attorney's belief might be)
wouldn't I stand as high as ever for my loyalty
-an' who dare sneeze at me?'

Inspired by this exaltation of spirit, or, per-
haps, only recalling a plan that might have oc-
curred ta him before, wile pondering over sane
hot drink he bad ordered for himself, in a low
haunt of his, in the skirts of the town, a plan,
the most proinising he had ever formed, struck
him for getting, at least.one of the priests into
his power ; and he proceeded at once ta put it in
execution.

" Well, if you don't nick the vagabones this
time, you a my hang your thrade, Jack,' be said,
rubbing his hands, exbilarated as much by the
conception he had formed as by the dink he bad
taken, as he set forward for bis sister's, in high
spirits, anti confident of success at last. Howir
little he thoughit he was rushuig on bis own fate,
too, while planning anti preparing the destruction
of others.

Poor Nancy wras sitting ntear lier cabin door,
occupied with her whbeel, whbile ber children were
emnployed, one in peeliug dried rushes for the
puirpose of making lights, and the other in mak-
ing lines in the ashes with her' switch..

" Mammy,' sauid the eider chIld, " whin I take
these to Mrs. Naltly (the house-keeper at the
rectory)' maybe i'd get another silver hog (a
shillig) as Idid the time afore.' s.

" No, Cisley', asthore, I'm afearedl you wvon't
see the darlin' Miss Marin, this tume as I knowr
she'sgoin' ta God, fast. May' the angels be ber
guide, a' ogh an' ogh, the more's the pity' that
so young a mourneen, an' oa beautiful an' good
intirely should be taken away, an' so many' that
could be spared, left behind.'' .

"But dont't ye say', mammys,, that she's goin'
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te God ; wouldn't we be ail happy, if he took
us ?' asked the eider child.

" Yis a haskya, it ud be weli surely, if God
would take such miserable crathers as us; but the
jewel, Miss Maria, hai many cumforts in this
worid itsel', an' was a blessin' ta every wan near
ber. But it is the like or her that ud go the
seonest.'

"IWell, mammy,' said Cisey, flinging down
the rushes, and nestling lier bead in lier mother's
lap, "if we war ta pray ta God, maybe be'd
lave her t us, as you say he's always too good
ta us for wbat me desarve an' ould Ned ses he'd
be willin' t lis'en even ta littile childhren, if we
knew how ta pray ta him.'

I An' I coubl pray, too, for the lady that ge'
me the frock last Christmas,' said the younger,
placing ber lead opposite ber sister's.

" But, my dar'lin,'said the mother, stopping ber
wheel, and fondling each with either band, "I'm
afeared, if God's nclined ta make her an angel
ai! ati wanst, (blessed be His boly wil) our pray-
ers iront stop Him.'

"Sure let us thry anyhow, mammy. Ould
Ned ses that good prayers can never do any
harm ; an' I was dîramin last nght that Miss
Maria %vas dhrett so grand, an' goin' to be mar-
ried by Father Bernard-'

"I Pm afeard, asthore, as dhraies, they say,
alway goes be conthrairy, that thtat ras bad
sien.'

"Maybe sa, mammy; for in a mnit afther, I
thought the bould wicked man that bate you and
freckoned mesel' and Bawneen, wmi she was
sick, was ketchin' me by the throath-' the
child sprung ta ber feet at the recollection, and
looked wild'y round.

" Don't be freckoneil by a ilrame 'a chorra
machree,' it'Il be many a long day, plaise God
an' the Vergin, afore that bould man darkens
our doors again.'

Nancy was drawing the alarmed child towards
huer with ail a mother's fondness, while she was
yet speaking, when Shawn tottered in, pallid as
a corpse, and apparently weak as infancy.

" Nancy, you mar asthray,' lhe said, in a thin,
weak voice, as he-sank on a stool, " IPm come
ta visit You agie, sooner nor you expected. Pin
come, Pm afeard, a dyiu' man, but, I thrust, a
better man, too.'

"0, may Gad and the saints grant id' she
ejaculated fervently, edging at the same time
Cisley bebind her, iwhile the younger fled scream-
ing inta the roor behind the kitchen.

"Yis, Nancy, I feel Im dyn', Pim afther get-
tin' a grate beatif' about the heart'-he grasped
and placed his right hand on his left side-" an',
though Pm a disgrace ta yoursel' an' ail my fa-
mily, (thoughi Gad, he knows, this misfortunate
night, any how, I was on no bad scheme) where
would I seek a shelther but with the daughter o'
my own father ? Oh, my heart-a dbrnk-
a dhrinuk, a dhrink, Nancy, for the sake 0v our
father in the grave.'

Mammy', mammy, don't go near the bould
man-don't-don't. He'll kuil us ail,' screamed
both chddren.

" Be the husth, asthores. Bawneen, don't cry
a chorra machree. Sure he's our own flesh an'
blood, afther ail, for as bad as hie is; an' naybe
Gad has touched his heart at last, an' that this
is the blessedest day for himsel' and oursels that
ever kem.'

The drink was tenderly, nay, almost affection-
ately, supplied; and, after swallowing it, be said,
as if somewhat revived, " Gad bless you, Nan-
cy, you wro ahvays thinder-hearted, tho' it's lut-
tle I desarve at your hands, sure enough.'

He leant bis head against the chimney side,
closed his eyes and appeared to fait into a broken
slumber, during wvhich he started repeatedly,
mingling heavy groans with exclamations of re-
morse and contrition, promises of atonement and
passionate entreaties for pardon.

The sngle-munded sister, after having, with
sonie pains, stilled and sonewhat reassured the
frightened children, listened with eager delight
to those apparently conscience-wrung expres-
sions. Then both mother and children sank on
their knees together, ta offer up a whispered butÀ
most earnest prayer, with the object tha Gad
would grant, that, if ber brother was ta live, bis
repentance might be sincere and lasting, and
that if he was to die, the Virgen and the saints
would intercede that bis death might be happy,
notwitbstandig ail bis crimes agaunst them.

" Now, mammy,' whispered Cisley, in a tone
scarce above ber brealb, after the prayer wasc
concluded, " let us say another for Miss Maria.'

Il With ail my heart, asthore.'C
A second prayer was offered up for Miss Gor-c

don's restoration ta health; and iff the sincerity
of the offerers couti have obtainedt from heaven
ts object, the beautiful, the gentie anti kindi- -

heartedi, woult] lave felt the benefit of it, even un
this life.

After having remaumed in this presently' dis- t

turbied slumber for nearly an boum', in the course
of mhuch he lad, more than once, managedi to a
take an uabserredi vuew af the effect bis per-

formance was producing on bis sister, Shawn
raised biSself a little, and, opeaing his eyes
said, in a faunter tone than before, " Nancy, Pm
gettin' wadker an' waiker-O, my^heart-will yv
belp me ta the bed, that I know l'Il never risu
from ? My death is here"-he placed bis ban
on bis left side-"an' I desarve it well.'

The unsuspecting sister belped bira ta rise
and, witL difliculty-for his steps were heavy an
slow and tottering-assisted him ta ber humble
and oni,'bed, "as," though sie, II mesel' an' th
childher can sleep very welil round the bearth
for wan nîight.'

He was scarcely stretched rben, groaning an
wrnthing more severely than before, lue said, ui
the same faint tone," Come near me, Nancy.-
There's not wran undher the sun now, barrin
you.rsePl, cares a thraneen whither I live or die
I'm afther laiden a wicked life, sure enough-
may the Lord forgive me-but. vagabone as a
I am, I bave somethin saved stili, an' it's the lais
I may lave id ta yoursel' an' the childher'
aftber ail the throuble an' disgrace ever I cost

" No, John. It was terribly got, an' I'd be
afeared it-it-"

" Itud bring a curse with id, you wor goin' t
say; but it wouldn't, Nancy. Whin it ud go
into your innocent bands, it ud go well, un' hel
ta rise yoursel an' your infants from poverty.

"But, plase God,you will live yit yoursel, John
ta rise yoursel an' use id for your «sowl's sake.

" No, Nancy, the death is on me'-he gasped
as for breathl-" an' little loss, if I was fit ta die
But can even God forgive me, afther al] the
wicked i did?'

" John, usen't the clargy-baven't we haar
that God'll forgive even the murderer l'

"Oh-oh.'
"I didn't mane ta say, John, that you wor ou

an' out as.bad as a murdherer,çnly that Go
can pardon even the worst or us, if we repm
from our hearts.',

" Nancy, you imay say anything. Since the
day you remmnded me, afore, howr we used to
pray together, ihn we wor childber, the though
is ever and always runnin m ny mind. O, if 1
could pray now whin I want it most.'

"An' can'st you, John ? Sure Ill jouin you.
.Gad bless you, Nancy, an' forgire me, if I

can be forgiven-O, ny beart-my heart-
yeenla deea throcirya urrin"-(God have mer-
cy on s)-he struck his breast several times
with fervor. Then afier a monent's pause, fas
tening bis eyes on lier face, and clasping he
band, he said in a tone siower and more solemn
than before, I Nancy, 'd die happy, I think, if
I could wanst get the rites of the church. I
there no priest ta be got for love or money, thai
ud raise bis bands over me ?'

"John, I don't want ta aggravate you an
you dyin'. But you know-you kaow it was
yersel' that lint the heaviest blow ta banish thim
ye wantb u badly now.'

" Isn't that what's on my heart, heavier nor
the baitin' this minnit ? But, Nancy, O, it's a
cruel thing ta be burnin' for ever-for ever.'

A shuddering at the fearful allusion, came over
bis innocent and simple-minded sister, as she said
hesitatingly, "John, I may be wrongin' you ;-
but, afther ail, I'd be afeard, Gad forgive me,
even if I knew where there ias a holy nian-
ld be-a'most afeard ta thrust you.'

" An' what betther do I desarve, Nancy ?-
But keep in mind that Pim still yer own brother
the son a' the same father an' mother, and that,
as you said before, me used.to say our prayers
together at Our mother's knee, when ie imor
childher, Nancy ; besides that (lue grasped ber
band earnestly again) bad as I am, a djin' mani
is like to tell the thruth-0, My heart ! Nancy,
feel My putt (pulce)-it's nearly over," he eja-
culated, faintly.

He closed bis eyes again, breathed more heav-
ily and, after a few minutes, struck his breast
fiercely, and affected ta rare as of absolution,
white bis harrassed sister's mind was agitated by
a severe struggle, between doubt and fear and
inclination. At length, a louder burst of appa-
rent agon,, succeeding a short intervai of almost
unbreatbing quiet, impelled Nany ta set out at
ber best speed, accompanied by ber eldesi child
(the other had fallen asleep) for a cottage at
sone distance where, she was aware, Father Ber-
nard andhis nephew were ta be located for that
night; the latter clergyman bad been sojourning
un the district for upwards of a month previ-
ously.

She found both clergymen arrayed in the garb
of female peasants, as she was admitted without
cereniony or mystery, when her voice was known
-and, having explained the cause and object of
ier vsiitmih sonme doubt and hesitation, Father1
Bernard saidi, promptly', he would return ith l
her at ance,.

" Sure, Father Bernard,' saidi bis nepheir
earnestly', ",you wdl pause before you venture
w'ithin the clutches of se vile anti dangerous
a man 1"

" If he bas been a vile anti long continued

n sinner, then has be more need ot one tao awaken
, him at bis dying hour, David.'

" "But take care that the assault and the death-
e bed repentance are not altogether feigneil, as a
e portion of one of bis villainous schemes.'
d . If so, David, we must but trust ta the arm

of the Almighty; but wbat does bis religions
, and honest minded sister say i
d "l Do not go near the villain, dear sir, what-
e ever ber affection may tempt ber to believe or
e sày," interposed Father Davy.

"Speak on, Nancy, I wilL depend my life on
your truth.'

d " Thin, I thmnk, Father Bernard,' said Nancy,
after a momeat's pause, "ny misfortuuate bro-
ther is on his death-bed; an' 1 bope-I'm sartin
that God an' the Vergin's touched hi. ieart at

. last, an' only l'd be afeard to advise, P say s
a pity his sowl should be ost for ever.'

a " Then, whatever comes of it, I will go with
t this honest waman, as well for iher owu erîfort

as ta try to win one guilty soul from the enemy
of man.'

" Theni, dear sir, if you ihink it right that
e even he siould bave a clergyman, let me go to

him,' said the friar imploringly, " as, shouhl mis-
fortune occur, ny loss will be but of little imi-
portance in comiparison vith yours.'

p 4No, David, though I know your zeal, you
have not had sufficient experience to deal satis-
factori!v with such a death-bed as bis.'

CHAPTER XXvIL.
la accordance with this resolution, Faier

. Bernaid, accompanied by Nancy and lier child,
set forward for the cottage. Unfrtunately for
d imsef I coming events did not cast their sha-
dows lielore." No presentimeut of the fearful
fate that awaited hirn so close, [bng its beavy
sbadows over bis mmnd ; and blie 'out], on nolc-
count, permit his tepheo t accoipanyuuona, but

d directed im to remamn on an eminence, at some
t distance from the cahirm, an conmanding an ex-

tensive viewv arount], ta give tiunelî iarnmîq,,
e shoulveother steps boding danger approach. ,le
o felt-indeed, believing as ie did, could feel-un
t fears of personal danger frous a persan in te
I state her brother vas described to be in by

Nancy, on whose sincerity and trustfii ness lie
lmad the firmnest reluance ; and bci dreaded that

I the hotness of bis nephew's temper would but ir-
ritate and, possNMy, prevent the dying man from

- feeling and expressing that unalloyIled and pro-
s fouud rer.entance required hy bhis manifold
- crimes.
r When the priest entered the little roomi with
n Nancy, Shawn was breathing heavily and mut-
f tering some broken and half distinct expressions
s of remorse ; and, beckoning the sister aside, Fa-
t ther Bernard softly approached the bed, and was

bending close over the pretended dying man
when the ruffian, starting up with a yell, grasped

s at bis throat, exclaimnIg, " By the glory or hell
a I have hin at last." The neck fastenings ot the

priest's cloak, however, gave iway, and utterly
unexpected as mas the assault,lconceiving at once
his danger, he flung o uffthe cloak and darted ta
the door. But he had scarcely passed tirough
it wlhen the bands of the ruffian were on bis
shouîlders, and lie was pulled ta the ground be-
neath the piowerful grasp. Father Bernard's
frane, though sligbt, was, however, inured ta
exercise and peculiarly active for his years, and
he struggled with desperate euergy while Natiey
excited and emboldeneil by the emergency, bold-
]y seized ber vile brother b' the collar with both
hands, so that, the next monient, Father Ber-
nard ras free'd fromi his grasp, and gathering
hinself up fromn bis prostrate position, despite bis
assaiant's exertions. Rendering more nfuriate
by this check, Shawn, at the same moment, flung
bis sister violently from him and, grappling with
his victim again, prostrated him once more, and
was trying ta place a knee on bis cbest wyben
Nancy, acquiring further courage from the immi-
nence of the priest's danger, struck the ruffian on
the hands with ber tongs, which made him relax his
grasp for an instant ; and profiting of the mo-1
mentary intermission, Father Bernard regained
bis feet with a celerity only desperate fear could
have lent him, and, striking bis assailant one
powerful blw on the temple with bis clencbed
band, sprang towards the outer door. .

Ail the savageness of Shawn's murderous na- r
ture was now, however, aroused by the unexpect-a
ed struggle and the blows be had received, as b
well as by the fearful screaming of the mother t
and chuidren, which might draw some stragglersv
ta the cabin, if the struggle was not promptly P
terminated ; and, recovering himself instantry,0
he drew from his breast a dagger, which le gen-
erally carried about him.e

Father Bernard might, ,notwithstanding, have 1
still escaped but that, in his beadlong haste, he t
stumbled against one of the children that wras t
standing in the doorway, andi who, unfortunately, I
sinking beneath tbe shock, brought hum down be- ~
side ber. The screams now rose louder andi t
wilder ; and before Father Bernard couldi more g
ta offer any' defence, the mnurderous ruffian plung- a
ed the dagger blade twice in his neck, shouting,- a
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with a fearful imprecation, "to heaven or ta
hell with you now, as you woulda't surriadher
quietly."

The blood spouted on the face and clothes of
the child that, shrinking back and gathering ber-
self up, remained as silent as the murdered mnan
bimuself, who never spoke after receiving the
bloi. Hle nerely uttered a single groan of mortal
agony, flung out bis limilbs once convulsively, and
ail %vas over. The Ihreshold %as overilowed
witi his life bood and with its ebb passed away
ta tlat remote tand-yet howi brief the passage
-ihere proscrip)îiouo andj ier-ecunitiu are unî-
knovni, a spirit biirumg-; vuui as iu agoi -
iasrn for the faith of' il fail ers, arnd as tpure and
wiarm a zeal for countr7. a iver glowed witbin
a himîan brea '1. Thue rdeiir-er it*:r uîicting
ihe fatal bloi, deliberately wipel the da gger
blade und, sluaking it tovards his sister, ivalked
awvav, swearing that, if she uttered another shout
iwhile lie was ivithin hearing, he would return and
bury it in lier body tao. Nancy, however, re,
quired un such tirea t to prevenit h:er f'm givin«
ai a nlaririt on . be vas incapabl-o f sotunt
or motion. M\lute and rigid, as if b" h id been
turned I to marb' oi t tue spot, she to drerect,
witi arims out-rtihd ati eyes fastened on lthe
bloody siretacle at ber threshold, hiile the

blood-stin b crept noisele-ssly to ier i-Je
from beside the co:se, and the other jyjnned lii
fromu ih rooma with equal noiseleenes

XXhienm ,di ihad reciovered soimewhat from tuer
wvaking trance, as'e feil oui lier krè. . and wiily
aud ionately implored the V'rgn ani tbe
saints to antercede, and the -aviouir ta grante
thmat the curse of the Alnighty itiu not peursue
berseif and ber cuildrer for ever, fOr ber havin
been thei neans of temnpting thbe holy umi.anî lui>
ber now desecrated cabmn, and for liavinu a. bro-
ther whose naine was ta be accursed ta auil pas-
terity.

After liaving praved For a few mn-uuients, she
arose and prepared to go to the reciory, t d(le-
tail her fearful urellitgence. WvViti averted] heiad,
she placed ber only quilt over te oiv-ly ; au-]
still, in passing out, she recoiled tuirice h ijd 11-
ingly from the threshold, and it was o ly, by cor-
eriio lier eyes w hi lier nands. that she atith
brought herself to st-p overitie iunody.

lit ras nearly an our after the terribl deed
had been dlone, tiat the benevolent rector %vas
informedti of the murder, by lie stili terrified io-
ther, ih was accomiipanied by' both ber cuiLl-
ren ; the friar liaving been obligei t retire to
soie distance from "his station by he approach
of some horsenen on the neigiboring road, had
neither beard the screams, loud and wild as they'
had been nor obecrved the departure of the iaivr-
derer.

Mr. Gordùtt was greatly shcki uiaad enraged
by the terrible and unprovoked crime. He made
the agitated woman repeat the nature of the as-
sault and the utter absence of ail necessity for
the bloody deed, at the broken intervas lher agi-
tation wrould permit, andi m a lowv tone, least
they shoud disturbl is slumberng daughter, who
was sinking faàt. Then pencilling diown lier irm-
formation accurately, he said earim.siv, With
this evidence it wil lbe liard if we have not jus-
tice doue on everi suci a nurderer as Shaiçn,
either througlh Sir John, or hiigler aulhori-
lies.",

'he somewbat reassured nother, having now
disburtheniedl bersel of ber tearful information,
and been supplied vith some mruch, needed re-
freshmnent for herself and children, returned with
therm ta the cabin under the protection o Mr.
Gordon's stout servant, armed ta the teeth.

By this tune some of the nearest of her scat-
tered female neighbors had ventured into the
cottage; and, by ber directions, for she could
not brung herself ta put ber own bands on the
body, the ceremonials, customary immediately,
after death, wrere bestowed on it. The murder-
ed man was " Ivashed and laid out" as decently
as the humble materiais afforded by the cabin or
the neighborim ones would permit, amid the low
but vehement and reiterated inmprecations of the
females on the actor of the blnody deed.

The wake, however, was, of course, much
more thinly attended than even had been Sir
Edmund's, particularly as the near road was pat-
rolied by a party sent by Sir John, on bearing
of the occurrence, lest there should be any out-
burst in consequence. Even Father Davy,
though he performed a tearful mass for the dead,
with a few of the peasants, by the lake side, was
prevailed on not ta venture into the cabin, anxi-
ous as he was ta hebold the renerated dead be-
foie he should he coffined. As the mists, how-
ever, began ta rise slowly from the bosom of the
ake, as if reluctant ta unedl lier beautues, andi
the gre,' dawn succeeded thue fainit starlight--
bis mas the hour arranged for the burnal by tbe
few wrake attendants, as being that mnost appre-
priate for concealment-he diti venuture in te ut-
end the funeral, disguised la the cloak andi head
'ear of a femuale ; anti, in less thain hmaf au hour
fter, the smuali procession was on its wvay to ihe
bbey'. But so little comnpunction tiid Shawa
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feal forthe fearful-andrunprovoked murder of the
-revieus day-sa ILitfe pehension had hefor
the consequences-so greedy %vas he still fr e
further accmrsed gains, and so accurate was bis
.nformation, tiat te procession had scarcely
-- ached balf, ray' toe abbey when, springtng
overahedge, the inrderer grasped at the dis-
guised friar, shoutinîg alcud, , Se Sy bouli
priest ye're neckei at last, ta spite o' yer cloak
an' blazes to me," he added, grasping that gar-
ment still tigiter, " but lil thry pay you afore
ee part, viat I ove yon for le heavy knock-
lovri, outside the store-hotise long ago."

Little he t«eiemd, lîwhile he was thus pursuing
his triumpbs (asiîhe thûoght), that lie was rushing
to meet a retribution- terrible almost- as even bis
crimts, ibeugli not it accordance with the legal
ordeal the worthy rector was, ai that.ancrent,
debating how lie could manage tîbbave iitm sub-

jected to, wilu the best prospect of obtaimimg

Il Run, Father Davy, for the love o' the Ver-
gin-run fOr yo1r life," exclaimed two ofthej fe-

males sitantolheamosly, as they flung themtselves
tm>etir round tie murderer, vhile the priest

yic-iami lis cok ûi-tiéuyandefli<gnt off lîmi i
sprang tor ar L. a couple of paces-then lstcoad
for an iuistant vith clenebed teeth and contract-
edu brow, aus if detenmianed ta neasure strength
widi the mîrderr. and try to obtain revenge, at
ill risks for the buttherf of is uicle. But a

moimeiar y lai cear lswdim tchatlie tiale por-

oe iof Ite pr- o lo bad ieluid away, like sUa-
:aina before i pi-ertence of th murderer, while

the clatiter O lornss' hesc-fa lthe distance

proV" l -Ibar ir traani had not yet left their

mait ; aml, LuaI riudittirelectanatly [me betook-

tr ilamit, j ris SLawu lad shak-e off

hi wni-, -mil i Cvartions.

Ard 0w :;.m ?al a titht and a pirsuit for

li aui cet h. tr, andi itilul desire of pre--
at s iu ail bmiet t.iatl, lent wims lu

A AA.L4 AW[tJLJ TT*Y A A. Â 2Aa.-7 il r- 4ka à- . Il

e. ne y ::l bounded over iedges, swept M 'a£LCi -r Tlis Intsu Rir .- The Mornbin w h scar cely an exception, siai oer:e> an-p r.- ad aerae ai k ofaley 1asg very

Sru ' i.. rmn acruoss bo - drain w itlh e s is rejoiced o l e able te an oi cti e tat iln ] " r e fair lu quality an d a errg e i roml e. u go m g
.hru -i mi t ii¡ ici le tr a c Spo to im etuo , argent, and ni auimous de- through i the contry, fren this llage cf Obureb-

r d-n f :: :ty which e cole n-atue ean - ands poirieing in frin every disitrct of the kingLdorn town to Killiuick, thene to Ballyeogiey, nui to-
ilrai tabmcou callin for a pubic îecepîia, &c., fer the !rish Br- wrards Wexford, the faimers ILte to ho seen in, all

et ofo hl h . t of dy 1o exert. am , nd a memoriai of their vator, devotion, and quarterê carting their barley ta the baggards, vich
K .' . D bl al~reaay exblibit a very gratifying apaac-uh

!: VlIo e lini-u lti x-ileineal y ane- sc il acommnitiee likti beau ie rmued in Duntihi~alra ehbtavr'gatfhgamerar-ntl
rnceivehshe rtint a >nnl carry ita exenuion te better stocked than usaal a itis per iod ue, in cone-

e iy I y stop tisinstant,by t nationa desirep::Th a olic degrp xprîntsio t quence of the lateness of the gehering time.'

'ro: hr, y'r,:e:s dead as aa iackerel," as fra th• rcmishn cf Pubi ergy The Madrid Espaîm" states, on the anthority of a

h.: came bo id his track, for the uinrder- of Dublin, iLPiulntlilg the celebration of an otice and letter from London, iis a project is on foot in fre-

t form a-. i: i:, agile arnd inurei to exer- l>onthical Iigh .\ss on Friday next.l at te Clhtirch land for risiîrg a subscription te presean a swori of

c:ntiLi tii Th's. 1wie vords but gave of Ite Imnulatte Conception, .arlorugh-treet, lihonor to the Duke de Tetuan (O'Donnli) on account

se nai u fm• l-d1 toi"I for the repose of the o s u .s cf the unda unmte i warri- of is l ish descent.

alitit l to ttc blerr ; anti lie j'nr, ors whome feli n the gailant dlefece of the Soereign TEa GRANGE ls-rrUTiON.--Tieji/ l Mercury
icstd' by the riLmnl, had been rendem i otntiff and hic territor:es." iIere is a copy of the -Protestant and AnIti-Pupish-referring te the re-
!i m .v sme friendiy baud during the ight adress :~ cent proceedings at Lurgan, arns the Grand Lodge

i u n hii also maniagcd to abstract" To TiE Caeaav o DUnIN, SECELAI,ANa DEs- to be wise in ime, anid su pare the Legislature the
fîrmi i h n:.-.te lIong knife or dagger be gen- GULAi. trouble Of initiating mnvasures for the total suppres-

citld trm i S0 o tihe swept in fheir é " Yry Rev. Sir, -Yon will be pleased to continue ien of tuhe Orange Society. The Belfast paper re-

m ily rr :e d t: hm iiir .atd n y.rsueluthtfor ntil the end of tthis Monch the Lita y, and other marks :-" We have never been Bo foolish as ta c ass

- e mtmela, putr landpur, onth Iler, il prayers for fine eweather, which ar nuio recitei, bmg- the Orange Society with the liband Conspiracy, or
":mmitîe -niug of the Ailmighty to avert the scourges of His L confound their objects; but the tine is flst com-

ibvY rrectdimiJ AuImot Andrew's cûttage. anger, and t preerve Ithe country from misery and ing when the Legisiature will no longer tolerate

irlyas was, tie hour, the honest fotnder was famnine. such distinction, but iiill look upon the ont as dan-

broat, fr, since his daughier's filgbt, lits nights " The prayers of lis lolines the Pope are also gerous Io the peaced f the country asd well as ti
imj bi rles, and bis usually early habits rei- to be continted with increased fervor. Yotu ail other. Tht Grand adc ah ildc the duebwalemag

know ehow h lias been assailei by the excomimuni- freimtuethtreme fucelity wi whicb tceEmblens
.erel marier mt :OnS uce. cated King of Sardinia, who, acting lik-e a nocturnal Act passed bath Houses last session, when there was

Sî mte Im Lmc- a tpriest-stop him," silout- robber, lias invaded the Papal States without auy not a lord or a corgnier t say one word in defence

ci the ru i stop ln, i comand you, Aaro p[rovocation, and without any declaration of war, of the society. This lanot without signiicance. It
s man."mid has seiz un cten in th most cacheas and shows the prevailing opinion te be against the so-

rfya msacrilegiouxs manner. The canse of the Pope la the ciety. It is suggestive of what we believe toube the
L T ai La"Vile traile, ye rascal, na mne ; cauise of God; iL must triumph ; but it i oîur duty fac, that should,Ministers consider it lheir duty ta

nd îc -im y a ihiing else itil mind," observed tu pray that the present evils inuy not be prolonged, propose a L'il abolisbing the society, atd makingits
the sturdy foider, plaing his hands la bis pock- and that peace may soon be restored to the Church. maembership a criminal offence, no lîkelihood exista

cismiiiIvlmi Clé bIalyjuelascttg. On Enida>', the 2Itdiins., li omfice ar.l Pentu]i- (at tht'>'wnmld mccc aith an>' effective reisînuce.
ets, aMalkaiberately into his cottage.iy tihe erelebated il PonbclinIfaut,the patience cf th' countrey l eriesed, ud

Thimr, eiernai blhzes to me, but you'il be the Church of th' Imniaculate Conception, for the the feeling is general, that Orangeism is a nuisance
srmn brothtr ovr the coals for this, Misther souls of our brave countrymen and their generous which muat be abated. It not only disturbs the pub-
Aanm," .Lmbiiiedhlite murderer, as lie contini- companions in arms, who feught and bled at Spoleto lic peace, violates Christian charity, ani impedes

ei iis chase. Perugia, Lorette, Ancona, and elsewhere, defending social progres, ibut infiames evii passions and Ieads

h el.e eternal principles of justice, the indepenlence of te the reckless destruction of human life. Tht'ex-
Onwardb agairn scpt the race, butwtsme-the Cathoie Churc, and the rights of the Holy See. istence of such a society i in direct antagonism ta

what aîered îoiîions betwveen the partes. 'flte The Cbapter, in heir full choral dress, and other ail our ideas of civilisation and peaceful Govern-
urrsuer had lo siiomec ime by haling Atadt ws, clergymen, are invited to attend. As many priests ment. It Lis wholly inconpatible witith safety of

and tbe pursuAd iad profited of it, se as to lit- as will be free are requested to esay mas for the dead .ier Mmajestfs sabjects, nd tie truth m e ruti o ni-
criase i îhle the- distance betwreen tieii. Buit, eie sane eurch dburing the same mcrning. press on te Grand Lodge is the simple on that

cr., Ii Mav the names of our countrymen, and of the the ime is rapid y approachiag whea, ifytht'>(Io net
tunfortunma ly l'or the pursuer, who was desimed bretons, Belgians, Bavarians, Swiss, Austrians, and dissolve the society, the Legislature will interpose
to meet, that hoiur, a long provoked fate, the ad- italians, who died with then defending the same and perform that most essential -duty. Aye, and
vantage on the friar's part was put nmomentary ; holy cause of religion, be in perpetual benediction perform il, tee , itt o th e etire approeatn of the
for, in ilying through the plantation, his foot Ina thoir seuls obtain eternal peace and happiness . over lelmng tatajorat y f theProtestants cf Ire-
truck agamsi hthe ot cf a thora, tiat bad beon Though brute force and overwielning numbers .and..

.sgetchf d accomoanied with fraud and treachery, prerailed The slip Agnes Anderson, the property ni Messrs.
iewtd diowna, and lie was pitchtd forwari] no- against then for a moiment, yet we can entertain no J. Marin & Sons, Northwall, Dublin, went ashore
]entîly, s'ine yards distance. He regaînmed lits doubt f the fina] triumph of te cause wrhich enlist- un the coast near Downpatrick, during the gale on
fooing ablnost instantly, but his leg had bee ed ot its side sch deVOtedness, such self-sacrifice, the night Of the 2nd Oct., ad becmme a total wreck.

hurt ; and his pace was so much crippled, thiat and so many exalted virtues. She was boeund for Quebec for a cargo of timber and

he ) but bare' cleared the piantation, whn " Lit the Feast and Octave of the solemnicy of the was caught by the storm lu the north channel, on
ie t , yt p t Isary be celebrated with special devotion, nnd let ber way t the AtIntic. She was about 1,200 tons

Ilie tsm'rlerer's grasp wras again on his coliar, ani is beg of theI Mtst y Mcher of God t Lirotecut burthen, and was it charge of an able and expe-
bot, a*t-r ai bnei but fierce struggle, raine ta the Chthurb aigainst che perfidiius wies of French rienced sailor, Captain Keating. Two of the crear
Ilhe gron ogehr Lalßritish dipluinncy, and the violence of the revo- were drowned ; alt the rest were savei.

Ac rdparty [rb a to taon, as aime did in former timesagainst the co:rrnp- By a circultr dated Oct. 1st, the Staff of the dis-,J tite pary, itavever, bac] beei addeU tID
A1 m race. Johinni M'Cana hami observedL te oif the Alhigensea and the spread o? Mahommed- embodied lilitia are t be placed oit fu paye, the

le rlin/.. order ta ciake effect fromn the ist of Septenber.
chaise trim hlie simalb hil te the rear of the cot- The pence ea our Lord Jeims Christ be with yOI Tuisiiau BRGADE-MD ow iv Foura.--Time
Laye ani ihsanguismg the partieIs, te first i' †Pa ,.c , Archhisbop hf Dublin. i the great restorer. Time corrects calumniy. Time

ip ! i her had at tebn, h-ad darted off in their Du, c discovers truti. If ever there were au existent peo-
rvake, lit the top of his speed. He hadI t cross The Very Rev. Thurns liaclale, D.D, left Tnan ple, te whom ime was more indebted than another,

the sireoin, however, to be on the side wiith on ie o20 nit, toa resume bis mnty as professor in it is tb hIrishi-for surely they have been exposed te
them andowase in consePuenceissom sixty yards. the corroding toth of time, and te lis daily poison,
[itaiti ars,, li ilceqmsea e has yds e?î,i, Droç.kfh/ Argua of Orcber C, says :- The eyond that of any tber nauion. But even ta the
a their reai, when ho saw purauer and pursued yotthfil missione:-, ihe mRev. Patrh Ke-ly, who aIas mIrish, time does justice ; and our record te day pre-
grapple adi fall tocugether. Instantly he strained lately ordlained, son t our e.seomed townsmar,, Mr. sents a prouf, not the less conclusive, becasce it

very nerve ta reaci them, before Sharn couli Join Kelly, and itehew of the Very ftev. Patrick comes speedily, and the more complete, because it

aldd atother imurder to bis blood-guiltiness, Kelly, O.S.A., sailed frin London laasm Weldnesday, cones frmat an enemy.$ la our subsequet pages will
e e sken (kife on board the Trfalgir, ent oute for lis misicsion, ew be fennd the report (official) of Major M.ies Reilly,

Madas.of the attack upont Spoleto, and the defense which hle
ter vy sk -t se ' The Dublin Mrnin referring to the new conducted. And befere we nake one oier observa-
The wrds caîne at hlie critical moment, and church of St. Pitrictk, nrow being erected by the tion on this report, we shall taie the liberty of stilt-

sîbs tiud the murderer intent for the tilentd- Catholicnllhabitauirs of Ballybay, and wahici is ail- inig ilsat a otae lucid narrative, or al more modest

ed victti. After a) instant's struggle on tht rbac-y rofel, saya i c din analcmc r ntefer ic cstatemrsent of auy acti n on record, teitai n histor
C)beai a> cf Gode boiut-,:arici isigtith ie Cas- dues aot cupjly. Hnt noar for tite position of ltf-

strarhl, atm- ftrr ains uitder and Shawn above cholic trishmain wherever hs is, br caused contribu- faits. In the first place, Spoleto was neither a cita-
iiin, ait -m iand grasping is thrat, and the tions to h- sent t amimi in its <rection fron Australia |del nor a fort ; it is a "C Rocca"-a fastuess. In the
other t ie tact of being upliftedI o stuni him and America. The idelit.y te iaith tnd fatherland, next place, it wias nct defended by cunnon, for Major

atihthel imemsto bîuîtll eat ime shhut reaihd Fa- whiib never deserts the Coltic Cathli.hc herever ho O'Reilly writes, "althmugh received wih two dis-

e o burs; ni t  whprofiting b> cIt e sugc ga- goes, is bhetttiful and war hy fi all montor. Ni> won- charges of gra pie from our ony available cannon."
r D as db cider 'it tcaused a throibi of proud :t:atation to ee and when, tIwo days before the attack, Major O'Reilly

tioit, he iamaged to draîw fronm his breast a long felt in the hearts of the relatives a hlnua in the Old marchedin his corps, he found in the l Rocca" uneither
ki, given to hm by M'Cann hiiself, and, with Land. The Rev. Father Garnty, P a, id the Ca- water, provisions, oier anamunilion, yet, in eight and

lte rai i> of tlouigiht, plunged it witi udesper- thlic inlhabitatnts of the town atndipairisl of Bally- forty hours, he was readyta withstand the attack of

ait ta i-ceitthemm itiuderer'ide.'rTe piste bay' withaçi pride an gratitude, îcknmwledgc the a corps d'arsrec, his garriiso mprisig smuaie 350
n. baadmo contributimons froima kHmt trienus in Ameri- ien i In modern warfiare there is no more noble

dropped froin tînt owerful hand, and the wretch ca TThis large sein is, ve are grsme: 1u auderstand, defense than that of the Rock of Spoleto; and the
itboitsell tfell aci mass the iriar's body iii the death only a bginining, as mani -urs frimt the pîcrish Irishmen engaged in it, as well as the other nation-
, gt y nid ineighborhocad now in Am-rica have formed the alities represented, have covered themselves with

Plite latter lm: baiel' hakr off tho alutost itentioni tfcontriti gaing thdein'Icuaiag Liair friends1 glory, and their braver> te al1 time will reflect honor
ta coutribute. Contribainas coit nt arriye in a on their country. For wat was the danger t bc

lifeleîis meiimmtnbraniî e, and va standing gazing ontim of greatterreTiTru hsit -i trge dala>'enceunîcred ? An unarmed and unvictualed post,
il, as if utîerlyi bewilitered hy Ithe deed lie had t be l-incurred before it vill be .amiy fr Divine Ser- with more than onIe "opet brceci," for Major O'Reilly
doett- ii rlf-it:lIi' when M'Caan ante up, and vice; ihi tItîatering. flooring. gh . internal fit- says lthe larger oiei breac had a temporary ram-

draivng Forthi hle kiite, vii wshiih welled forth tings, anlmldecorationa a&ri,> to biere-t-led witi as part of woolsauks" and this broken ,c R arwas to

he lîe--sîmr-aitin, mimtmiedt It lri-c vithît ierce nu- soon as po-sible, We regret to -rn tiat fimr the e held by a few hundred recrnits, who had net two
eh r p edaihrine ith lere want of funtds it is iintended îm il with plain, or months previously maustered the mysteries of the

piuht inti char boay, mexlaiintgatthesane y mlain glass vt tht witlw ir th tlchancel, goose step! The trust was a glorious ene, and
time, wahi eagr irctess, " lurdieing doug, and îe vindaw lver tii Virgmi - m Titis is gloriously was it fmmlulled ! In the iitry of the
ooîk w 'siiibbig yo, and know tme, before pitimble in ILc acihurcah am vry remuar. Wiat a pity wanrs of the iGrande Monarque," it is related that a
our soni it ai nal perlitn. It's me, Ltat thero aitre niot Lbr-t, mrsmmer e. w rich French general, in placing an Irish contingent in a

Audre g i I die he of Ftt 'er-Cmaclitrlies who, fr i G id's grsw-,am ime.ir the ne- fortress about t be assautied, raid the commander,
Atidrewar Iinis, mhe nephe of aduber 'm- e~cessary ualmay t harI lmle gIaztig i h- autrmoty tan Irisiman, that elim placedl him at cthat point, be-
ence, ilio tmh biii- li rrnuugh yourn means. It's witlh the rest t of the bnilding rime -er is consi- cause it was underminud, and if the eneayt entered.
Ie iai. bllket ) mai -4 v mor vicltuin for chat ime derably1VmC.l aviHnced, andmI wlit, iUInm.-.m will a1idd it, li certainl' ary woculd le blown tp ; and he so placed

it ont, in the midst of a people from over whom the
lurid clouds of famine never pass away? iow many
tens and twenties of thousands does its Apostolic
Episcopate absorb in mdividual doles for their hier-
archical vives and evangelical families ? HCw
much of that nioney, vrtng ont i che hard-earned
toil of the Catholic population of Ireland, goes for
the purchase of purple and fine linen, and the fa-
shinnable extravagances of the prosperously-nu-
merous offspring of the saintly wearers of lawn
sleeves? How much of it goes for the feasting, and
merry-making, and luxury of each lordly teacher of i
the Gospel, whilst the Irish peasant, like Lazarus,1

1

bishop, (wiclh he rend), in which his Eiinence stat-
ed that in henrti and spirit lie was with tilhose IsseI'
bled, anl tihat he syniptitbiseci in tlhmi idiignatin
ut the mwicledness exhibited and the wrongs whlich
vere perpetranted against the Uoly Sec. Tie light
Rev. preacher observed thcaonlya tiree monts tg,
in the City of Rome, lie iad seen those brave tue"
who had left friends and homes to give their aidC O
the Holy Father, ta resist his unemies rand pr-tect
bis dominions ; and nmong them lie observei Lte re-

on the abbeyroof- that-gaveSir Jolin the .in-
telligende of.your being.in jour sister's cuse the
sanie ht %Vit Faiher Bernard aed afterwards
sent theinformation' to -government about Sir
John and youself. lî's me that watched you
fer years, by day and by night, to have Ihe de-
liglt of lending crue blow to help you to bell."'

The bleeding wretch fixed his dying gaze on
the ruthless stabber, wviom hé recognise by ethe
passionate tones, so wildIy different front is
peddIing slang ; and la that. glance vere com-
mîngled quenchless hatred defiance, revenge,
rage, hut neither terror nor remorse.

. And thus, according te tradition, terminated
the career of one of the ilesuct of those vretches,
fashioned and fostered by the demorelizing and
deeply blood-stained penal statutes..

Il The sooneriwe separate now., and that you
disappear froin tis district, the biter," said the

piedlarI, "as Sir John avill be sure to raise a hue
and cry after the killer of his pet. I have not
been seen coiniug here, and can take up iy pack
again. 

Shaking off sbis bewilderment the' friar-be-
took lijmseIf tu atee light, towards tho wld
distièt bf "Joyce countri whymile the pedlar-be-
fore returnîng to Lis pac , leaut again over lie
body, to graîtify the hatred and revencge that
were, apparently, not to be appeaseil by even
death itself. Bst, tlough the features vre tbe
sane stern and inalignmant expression .that aci

characterized them-in lan te, there tas nowiv no
glance of iatred and defiance returnet> to is ;
and, after gazing a noient or t.vo, lie spurned
the body wvit ins foo, and , uttering an execra-
tion, movei away slowy, ta hiere lis pak as
lying, often pausuimg, while wvithii view, ta have
another glance at ch execnate i-corpse.

IR IS H I NT ELLIGENC E,

nuch to the impoeing appear kance o th
May God. speed ,the goad worki and inc
nu4ber f, ts riend, .

The foundatioi Stone of the new Chu
Augdatine Drogheda, aas laid un the 28t
the Primate, assisted by the Right Rev.)
nor, Bishop of Saldes. Lord Bellew subse
towards its erection. Surgeon Ellih e(ar
gave £5; and Mr. Galbraith (a Preshyteri

in the Consolidated Obamber, Dublin,I
Justice Fitzgerald, an application for8
habeas corpus was made on behalf of the
Kearney, Parish Priest of Avoca, county
low. The Rev. gentleman desires ta obta
tody of five children, two of them who ar
ent in a poraselytizing institution called t
Nest,"at Kingstown,atnd the remaining thre
of their mother. A conditianal order wa
and the case will coine an for argument1
full Court of Common Pleas (troam which
trary to the usual practice, the writ was s
thefirst day of the approaching term.

Mattbew Weld O'Connor, Esq., of Aughî
fard, local agent ta the Barl of Longford
appuinted a magistrate of the county.

Tais HARvEsT.-The accounts receive,
qiarters tend ta conflrm thethope that, no
iùg the unuiially severe seasdn, the bar
mare chaÀ aiàaverageone. A correspon
Evening Pc»1, wrjting.f rmethecn ntof c
gires a must favaurable accant cf tic g
in that district, particuhmrly of the barley
gard ta the potatoes the' accounti lJessj
ie says, Il1 tbrough thedisrietis l w

lat,ly passed the farmers are pretty wtLlI
la maay cases they say the produce is go
they have suffered ssverely by the los o
a the greater part of this barony of Fori
tatO crop bas failed tO a coasidrable
corne laces it limen a total failure,, an
due paved is net good la quality. ere
sorne gond potate fielil rmay be seen; but
the people du net caculate tîpon the rota
ing any very important portion of their t
winter. Indeel, i arnound tbe coasi, su fa
seen, the lpatate is tmre or less affeteI, n
inlatd i3s dccidedy vbetter. The bironiyç
a famous bartley untry ; iind tihat ep
exteisively phmied tiis yemrI îbe soil bein
ly favourable. I an galid to say tau tii
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hita, he added, hecause he was assured that up or
down-he.wo.uld. defend the post to the lait:- Nearly
similtajtwould seen, wü the confidence of Lamo-
riciere placed fa the Irish- com»àies seùtio. Spo--
letou for be tells Major O'Reiliy two tbings-fimt,.
"that he must hope for no succor ;"second, "that ha
was to iolid.the rock as long as it was tenable." With
several breaches to defend, litle ammunition, and no
cannon-or only one-the confidence of the General-
in-Chief ha the resolution of the garrison must have
been large to ceall on them to figlt in such a place.
But it vas'not misplaced. No commander ever trust-
ed an Irish corps and was not satisfed with the is-
sue. We need not parsue thie affair furier, than to
observe that, after twelve hours fighting-after beat-
ing back one assault-.with "lno cannon," and "few
cartridges remaining," the garrison " eaîpiculated,"
uapon "conditions," stated in the "I convention," and
as honorable la their terms as were ever won from a
host of avell armed enemies " Thte officers and sol-
diers shall ho treated, in all respects, with that
urbanity and that respect which befits honorable and
brave troops, as they have proved themselves toe ha
in to-day's fight." -.That is the answer ta the vindic-
tive calumnies of the Tites against the Brigade, re-
produced in the diluted poteen of Lord-street. Of
icose, at leat, ve tare tee md aie last, fionIl the
force of imptdence" cannotbear tiem fanther. îut
sre w not mieaken? Have ire not seen that when
it was no longer possible to deny the bravery of the
Irish Brigade, or t charge them with cowardice, that

) the weigit is put on the ether side of tlie scale, and
an acknowledgment of courage le counterveiled by a
charge (if recklessness. Major O'Reilly's report ia
" boastil." From tbe commencement te the close ie
says not nue wordc of the part lie took, beyond the
fact ihat lie was commander, and that te repored
the result. A manannd a soldier, he leaves ta othera
the task of spuaking if his o vtdeeds. He says be
was askedi ta surrender, and having orders to hold
out, lie refu.sed, until veariness and want of amtt-
nitian told him thai further resistance wotld be
wanton sacrifice of life. Ar.d h is stigiatised for
thils as "guilty of sometbing in a moral nai religious

-sea-ena- li-enc r 'lier: cîmdui have beeti
un tInfoeu c hioit !t Woi, ave silatît attdiscucas

iii al mor i-eligion a-hil anti aithority so high. but
ie eau aimante a iet. LYhen the intelligence arrved

in titis counry Iat the Irish bail suirrendered, it was
tmdjct emii c Io te mn mmlh -aiiyJ d nu it J. Is: 0 1 tki.-
Nc-sa- niantiriTlars rLe>y li]fîighit it, eut, thiu'y a1rci-
cusei of audr because tae had tn ctur-ndetrel
arithjltighting. ltis well r the r s tlat notli-
ing w-orne can be said -f thuem than that they- foaght
avell : but een dis s m tiieer t-Lcrunc-!Srth-

i-i-ml.J>.r.r,
tTus Tatos BRIGADE.n1- Dituis mbjeet tie Jlnrra

Aecmcs ins the following aunnoumncemean. :u tire are
glad to be able te announice that ta comnitutee is be-
ing foirted for the puc-rpose of relieving the men of
the brigade on their recurn frointaly. The \.ry
Rev. the Vicars-GCneral, M signor ore and n-
signer 'Mfeagier, tiar c-itall- ccusî-nît od u-hu mm
bers of the committee. In a dar or two we shal!
publirh the nanes of the clergymnîîî and layien who
cill forn te committee. n tte meantime, for lie
cenvejence af those who wishI to conr-ibuate, we
shall be very' happy to receive their contributions for
the above abject, an! take cure tiat thea shall be
fvrwarded ce the persons dulIv aiuhoriztd co reteive
them . We bare aLso leuarned with satisfaction that
after the Office aii Pontifical Higi Mass on Fridav,
for the fallen brave, te Archbishop' andI clergy avill
bold amceting for the purpose of expressing symrt-
thy with the Pope and wit the friends ef our"falien
berces, and their readiness to assist in relieving the
men of the Irish Brigade on their retaurn home."

te VceALOUR AND SîtF-DEvoTloN.--Truth and
manbood, it spite of ridicule and insit, are sure ta
wi respect. From the Sa:turday Review, whichb as
been hitherto the foremost London organ in sneering
at Ireland thus bears testimony t Irish religion and
self-devotion :--" We have lad three crusad.es lately
-the Irish crasade for the Pope, the Spanisih crusade
against the Moor, the French cruscde ognainst the
Druses, But these enterprisesseverally contain very
different proportions of the genuine Crusading Iele-
ment. The Irish irnsade, overwhelmed with r:aicule
ns la tîow is, ca b> far, therMes ct-a religions of
rie rhree, anti thnrefane lu realit>', the' anc meel en-
titled to respect. No one a be for a week amongst
the Irish people--no one can sttdy the monuments
of their ecclesiaztical hitory, or behoilm the þnagnif-
cence in which aporertricken people hais miaintaiineal
tte church cf Us cho-1'icihut concluaing that,
wtatever the defects of the Irish character uay be
it is capable Cf the most sincere self-devotion in a
religions cause The Pope has long been, not only
the head of the religion, but the object o a politicail
aillegiance which on oppressive and iitolerant govern-
ment had done noth-Mn tao win and everything to o.se."-

The Drogheda Argus says of the officers of te
Irish Brigade:-- The account whii our gallant
colintryman. Major i'Reilly, has written, speaks
bigily for that gentleman's curuge as a aoldier and
an Irissman; and our county Loutht friends vill, no
doubt, read with i smuch pide as regret of the de-
fence of Spoleto by hirn. Mr. O'Reilly was a Calm-

uait in the Louth Ridles before he went nte toe Ree, and
he is also a magistrate arnd deputy-lieutpnant of tis
native county. Lieutenat Cronin, swao is mention-
ed os having displayed m peculiar courange and cool-
nee,' resided in Droaghedta. le ia ta eldest son of
ir. Cronin, Who wlas lately conmptroller of customas
t tbis port, and is brother-in-lawr ta Thomas Daly,

EEq, of West street, Drogbedau. Lieutenant Cop-
pinger is from Cork, and Lieutenants Stafford ant!
Ciran are natives of Dublin. Mai they all be hon-
orably receired when itey come tOIreltndu."

Among the emaIl body of the Irish Brigade in
Spoleto, it is beliered] that there were Policemen of
the Glace foi-ie antisoa icvilians of thRtceunt>'
jm-rent. A short J erih before thaSal niansassaur,
a letter was rocoived by hbis father, in this neighbor-
.hoaod, fi-oaa ont cf ahe garrison, unamed fîourigan anti

rien assoaatedl viih elm ancrelit hu-enlo main-

cainedi againet lire Sardinians. ßotu-ke, anier police-
man, aras a younog mian tmventy-cne jeans of age, a
yerui e! which lit spent la the-rish patlice foi-ce, at
chue Glane Casclo sactiton. le as atccompanied b>'
fire or six acier Sub-costables, of whmons tare anere
Nenaugh men, statteaned in Ennis. Anaothem of thec
pamrty as a nuatie ai Buent-ey, la titis cnunty, and
the station to ahiciho headi been atitachîed, twhen

ciiians frein Ennis acre of!h ti mncat r.he int
preasien le thaL t acwre la the despmerate du-fonce cf
Sptoeto, undier conmmand cf major ORilly-, whmustc
reprtlling te canguinary' Sarinian brigaunds.

Taurin ExotLa'is AT mia Wonia.-It le w-reng toe
support a Chturch b>' biayonetc, is itL? Orie amome an
hait a second Dniel, anti " tamke Englandi mut hern
word." Tient is weiging utpon lie neck ai Ireband
a hage incnbus-- a gigantic cerpormaion cf rapiat',
namted a Chturc-a mm Churci b>' liaw establishe."
Two millions cf green acres, anti ont' million o? gobd,
are devartd ta maintain the' direct cost cf the teach-
ersao titis farcumedi creedi. Hoew many' ocher millions
mare co lie set dean ro ils accoîtut [hi- tie cost of an
army te upheldi IL b>- its bryanets? Howv many' hua-
tirets cf thusandi ta keecp up n civil lis t o legal anti
financiacl fenctionaries ta gather its aresant otu

starvee at is gate? It is jusa that this imperiua in
imperiola is to exist longer, when a whole People cryout against? Here hlera fà..hat -there le not in
Italy, a religion whîltthàaitonabjures, whioh a
.imposedIupon It b> force, which was attompted toitthrust down its .throat by byayonets-whose articles
of faith were backed by bullets, and whose an
tione wre ineuleated by a code of laws terrible as
those of Draco I How many Irishmen were hanged,
how many were exiled, how manly vere imprisoned.
how many were robbed of their al, in the sacred
name of this holy institution ? le there ne wrong
lere-le there no necessity of revolution-is threno grose injustice to a whole people? Let thosewho justify the undeserved fate of the Pontiff of
Rome, with is poor treaury and paucity of means
turn to the bursting coffers of th Patri-archal sine:cnrist of Armagh, or the noble lord upon whon itheApostolie mission bas descended at Tuam; let themtcount the hosts of soldiers who keep vatc and ward
over the fertile patrimony of this oligarchy of rapt'.
city, and let tien say, if they can,-that Ibis corpor.
tion of mammon is notan unnattural monstrosity,and
ought to be still administered at thelie point of the
bayonet to the Irish people Let rhum sas if this i
to be continuted in a country whiich aisone of the
moat wrecched in LUe avanît, front arIteuce2, in go.-
nual thoasand, the y'ung anid od fa to brave île
perils of the sea, and the inrdshiips of emnigration,
lest the horrible doom of famine should overtake thet
on its îînhappy ehores-w-hilst those teachers o îhe
poverty, the bumility, and meekness of Christ wal-.
low in wealth, riot i nuxury, and lve in the pride of
pilaces, tUat put to suine the domiciles of kitag..
Dublin Newus.

THEs AeGLo-ITALIANS AT CAPUA-Thel Talegrat ,in.
forets us <Irisio t) that the attack upon Capua as
made by Anglo-1t.inIin trocs. Mc. Here many otf the
valiant English were killed? How miany weraaund.
ed ? We have not heard of one 1 The onl> Enmgîish
man tWho eemso te hatve suffere'. Îras Mr. Janaes, iho
lost bis carriage, driven aw-tay hy smnie ccirageora
fugitives. The English papers insultingly* Vtemnand-
ed how many of the Irish Irigade ireire kilie or
w tndoe tint! liace mt lengtli got their a iittr ad a
-oaa i -ele viuaicaticît cfimur caliminnrrîaeaa

fromn thia French Ir e'ss ; ht, theu coil tahlir kilî01
tuLtd wceut:dei lintile, we wil'lnot 9)acf the
hurt in fight,

FAILUa O CFira: Po-rO CaO t:; MEAn .i
toî-ra.- We regret exceedinglyv ru liar froi a corre-
sondentin Progniela, tat c the potato crop in the
cotintirs of ileath and Loutiis repi:jed to be in a
exceeduirgly critical state. Our correslpondent stiates
chat. un Saturda lasc, sei- frty barrls of lat-a.
es avere in rogliedu market, of whlIicl nfot ra lber
in twenty was lit for hmuan foca, TIhe lcdmii guDe
potatoes, lie says, are to be h ad fa on grountd iear
the senside on lght soils, and these so fram Bd. to
01. per stone. Miany landiords in Meathi have alIreald-
reuaitted half the retts of the potato grouni, in co:-
szquaenc -if the failnire of the erop.-or/wrn lt/z

Tni GOm MRNTsAND E i iIn oci3. - Mc.Il
WmuI liigtcmnii Vallance, iie dmy-governor, and Mr.
ciarles Pearsoi, the solicitor of the Irishu SiocI-y,
lance a' wbini thi last few lavs returnd frOi the
n 'r'h of Ireland, wtere, is a tieputasion froni the so-
ciety, ther lyive been engaged in propouinding t ithe
local authoritis. speoilly conrenel for the Ipunrîoe
la t'eCort-nnuse a? D-eorry, a contmrniatinli rela-
live to the issue of certami negotiations beieten the
Goernuent and the Society in regard to the disposail
nf timaculmorcre lattnds, forming a portion cf cth ierri-
cory embmaced in the Ulster Plantation schmt, pmro-
jeciet and carried irto practical etcci in the reign cf
James I.,atrecseat af a Protestant colony. The
negociauicnc, necetr]>'enterot i let, itm'ae racîtteil la
an agreement between the Croan and t seociet ,
which provides for the valuation ando alotment of
the fort and lands of Culre and for aîipriamiig
the amemnnt betweeu the coracrîng opres,oiaing
strict regard to their respecoive lgal and eqI cbi
interests. By this arrangement the cet>'agrees
ce redeen thannuity of £200 irish ctrreicy, piaf-
able le rishovernor of Culmmare, for the su:of
£,000 Iish cuerrency t andte Crown inderîrci
ni tL fil! uip tic vacant office, andt c releatte the' se-
ciety and the Culmore lands front any obligtionI o
rebuildbor maintain the fort, The lia in questiui;
arc te be im ar0ia0l0 y 'almed, an ethon, toget er wita
the £6a000, i ho dic-ideil leto tico ecîttal hanrts, of
wbich une, discharget af da]legs] andieqiitabla crti-
gations, sisall lme allotied to tbe Croaan, the original
grantur of the lands entirled te cntrul hie adisuasi-
tien e!b te rents and profits, ait 1b- ciother nmniet>
shah li' he by e sociey, en toi toe fre-haed
inc tnherinace, ratbject to the conditions im nosed
b>' lUe original grant. (Out cf rte £6000 anît of the
pîodce of its allotament o lands the societ>' itendsm
in conformity withI a resclutionn pa ssin 151, to
mippl £10,000 in aid of a sinkinmg fund to renter the
new bridge over the Foyle at )erry toll free to the
public at large. The governorshipa cm(iCulrnere Fort,

lich bLord Palmerston has thus agreed tu abolis,
has long been a mere sinectre office. which it. was
the custom to confer on a certain cliass of nieritorious
oficers alfter spendiing their strength in the nationil
service, in the decline of life, uandwitl isifficient
mitoans o? support in proportiuni o tir military rk-
in the locality lie arrangemgent appeirs l t'o Ore-
garded as Jrromising lîmoefutlltv for tue seeiy aboli-
tion OfEa most injurious Obstruction 1o mhe develop-
ment of ils commercial a.d nmateriai r uc-naltI-e5. ho
the forthcninig revolution, consert:en upOn rIte
agreement letwen it- fCromi and t he soity', iti
@aid that the questiun of tenant righat will te rised
in a mariner to comnand public attention itmld recog-
nition ; and a confident hope is expmr-ssed- lital, in
accordance with the equitable priniple which iras
been recagizieni upo iis iaown estates sinice the era of
the Ulster Plmntation, the society'i valuer will b
instructed to form his estimate ilscha mti ttsanner as
that the cultivators in occuplcua-c shall have the cre-
dit and advantage of f:na iiprove-nants Of the
bands dîme mo LUe exîcenditre aot tuhu- enitrr.e,
capmatal, and ccii. Turnieg toanmoter plhase cf rthe
transaction, it appears toi lis assuitmed chict cthe "b-
jumct e! tic Guvernmentîî int retasinittg a portaion et te
Culmure latis la ice imnds cf the' Crownvt h te ap-
pi>' che proceeds to the coîmîmun cases of mime limui-aial
defences at large ; aud on tat yth-meesis a qmiesmion
le moo ted im tthe ilocal aity la whetc-i anîy lirn thiie
revenues van ho divrted fi-ont what mini casled plan-
Ltction uses.

GRE A T8R ITAiI'.
Luanms, 0cv. 8.--To day a solemtn requaiemn imass

vas celebraîtd at Sa. Puatick's Ohunrch fer thoemiauîs
e! lthe soldions of aime P'apal force whirerr shain 5
the lte engagements. Lotng 'c fiare thme hour an-
nouncedi for Lte service, tUe curch as crowdded it
aven>' part. It as huîng roîund aviith lilackr cloa anti
a catafialque aras niaiser! ha front cf aie Hligb Albar,
on wh-ich were placoed, tscwell as on the awalla of thme
Churci, suldiers' huinets, cuuirasses anal swor<ds, to
induicte cte profession andl comemorrate the- deedse
of cIao devoeed mu-l fmn whont cire lan solctimn
Sacrifice vas abouît being effereda. The Mecs was5
sang b>' the' Vîcar General, Dr. H-ai-ne, anti a larige
namber cf priests acsistedi at te Hol>' Oflice. The
Right Rev. Dr. Mannaing, at cte endi cf the Mass, as-
cendedt te puîlpit aînd saidi, tire mnemotry cf tire deoad.
for whont tihey nifered amp their pm'rerthat dIa>
shltdt ire coeîmoratad b>' a Prince of cte Chutrch,
anti not b>' himself une of hter itumîblest servats, Send
hie heclin hic handi a letter front tie Carmdinal Aidi'
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-solute German, the brave Beelgian, the fiery and en-
thusiastic Breton and Norman, and our own Irish
witih the courage of berces, and their childlike devo-
tion. The latter, attracted by the fentures or ac-
cents of the Priests of the Englieh and Irish Colleges
.at Rome, assembled nround then, and he (the Rigit
Rev. Dr. Manning) taid spoken to many of them, and
'perhaps, ta sione Witose devotion and death they
were now commemorating. He had seen them pray
in the great Basilica of St. Peter. He had seen them
gather arouind the sacred person of the Sovereign
Pontiff te receive Lis blessing and ta tender tfeir
love and allegiance. There were, continued the Rt.
RBe. Preacher, two principles of civilisation--he
ont natural, the other supernatural. The last ena-

alted from the Church. its glorions work was
Christendom. [t gave to Europe that civilisation
whieh was now apparently withering away, vitiated
as in England, North Germany, and aller countries
by selfishness and false theories, destructive of Lo-
nour and honesty. The venerated preacher proceed-
ed te give most impressive descriptions of the sieges
.of Spoleto, Perugia, and Ancona, the battle of Cas-
telfidardo, and th brilliant passage of General La-
moriciere througi the midst of the Sardinian troops.
He sai the force was like the lightuing flash cutting
its way throughi the densest obstacles, and he paid
a most eloquent tribute ta the brave Generai, wh in
a few months brought the Papal army ta auch per-
fection. He showed that moral and social advance-
ment, good order and Christian civilisation depend-
ed on the authority of the Holy See being upheld,
and tiat, ntwitlhstanding the present, and perhaps
grenier future calamities in store for all Christen-
dom, yet that the gates of hell should not prevail.
He concluded by a most touching appeal for sympa-
thy on behalf f ithe relatives of the slain. The fore-
going is a very meagre outline of the eloquent ser-
mon, which will, believe, be published immediately
Il will Le read by ill Catholics. ILis a most able
and eloqiient reriei of avents that have taken place
since the commencement of the existing tronbles in
Italy ta the present time ; and it is a morthy menin-
rial of the brave deeds and heroic sacrifices of the
gallantt men whom it commemorates, for it ensbriies
them in the eloquence ofa devoted heart srtîgthien-
-ed by apostolic faith and a clivated intellect inspir-
ed by religion.-Cor. of Munster News.

Tu aIsu BRIGADE.-A solein requiem miass was
celebrated on Monday last, in the CatLviic Church,
Sunderland, for the brave Irishmen who have sacri-
ficed their lires in the field of battie for the Holy
Father. The Very Rev. Canon Iimber's brother
acted as celebranut; Rev. Mr. Kenedyi as deacon ; and
Rev. Mr. Duuas tsub-deacon. Thte congregation ras
large. The sermon iras preached by Father Belaney,
whose deepi sympathyi vith the cause, in wticih se
many good Irisimen had sacrificed themselves, was
testiiced in lt!anuguîage mbich could not be mistaken.
We vish the fatbers and mothers orfthose slin, Who
forated the subject of his eulogy, had been pre-
sent ta hear t. It wil still ben consoaation t them
tUat they have not lost their noble and generous-
hicarted sons without the consolation of many. Fa-
ther Belaney is but one out of sote thousantid or
twelva hundred priest a m Engtnd iwhose voice from
the aller vill ble ifted up in their praise. The voice
of Catholic England, clergy and laity vill be beard
Lot unly in sacrifices and offeringe for the benefit of

their souls, but il vitidicating their meamories froin
the aspersions of their enemies, the Timiex, and ils
auti-Catiolic confederates. It will avail the dead
nothing wbat te living say againstl hem. But the
masses and prayers which their death in se glori-
ous a cause shail call forth, will avail then for eter-
nity. IL need nt, as we are sure it will not, grieve
their sorrowing friends ta see them vilified by the
saue lips and pens tat live upon defatiming ithe Ca-
tholic religion, the Boly Fatner, and every person
and thing Catholie throngbout the globe. Nay, as
their Lord and Saviour bas been treated while on
earthso may they, and se with them May we rejoice
that they share the sanie fate as the loly Father him-
self does. They are thus maide one with him.-
They are privileged to drink out of the same chaice
of aflliction, reproach and cruelty. People would
pause te sight ever a dead herse, have neither oye
ta sce nor car ta hear a single thing good or
pîraiseworthy in an Irishman who is a Cathohle, no

i atter wat his acbievements may have been.--
This injustice, then may be well content ta bear writh
from the reptiles and wormo cf this earth. The day
whicb shall weighi their merits a thousand years
hence, side by side with the Britishb erces who died
at Waterloo,% vili award them hoours far higher and
and brigiter than any Parliament or any earthly sa-
vereiga can bestow.-orthern Press.

The London Court Journal says :--A divorce case,
under peculiar circumstances, is likely to aturact
public attention. A lady, Lelonging te a distin-
guislied famuily, long hesitatei between two eligible
suitors ; she at length selected ne of thein and was
married, but soon fancied cie made a wrongselection
and eloped with lier, rejected suitor. Proceedingas
mre instituted, and she was among the first ta avail

herself of Sir Cresswell's procese ofI Freedom umade
Easy',' by marrying ber guilty partier ; but sheihas
silice re-eloped with her lirst husband. Casuists are
puzzied as ta which she may be dispased ta like
best.

RErivALs EccENraiciTiE.s.-The Reviral movement
prospers aiEdinburgh, and from the accounts pub-
ished we extract the followig:-Drstribution of
Hund Bills-Owing probably to the very boisterous
state of the veather, the out-door preachings. which
commenced on Wednesday, mere mnuch less attrne-
tive thanu tas te expected. n ithe Queen's Park,
whîich was to be the centre of operation, the attend-
ance in the early part of the day was very small, anti
iongli preaching commenced t eleven, the number
of listeners p to one o 'clock did not exceed two or
three Lundred ; and this notwithstanding conider-
able efforts on the part of te missionaries and other
agents te mduce au attendance. Considerable nun-
bers were engaged i distributing a sniall iand-bill
containinz a programme on one side, and on the other

au addfrocs comnîîeig lthus-' My dear frienti, al-
tow me te uait yeu if youar soutl le save<t, &c. Mutei-
lat ion cf the Bible-As the afternoton advanhccd thet
atteatdance lu the Park was considierably increaedt,
anti befere the close et tUe preachings, ichio were
kept. up witbot intermîicsion titi htalf-past thrce,
thtere were probably' 700 or 800 present ai anc lime.
TUe atudieuce partook te a large extent of evideetly'
clicrch-goi ng people, whbo cama tram curiosity', if net
intierast lu the praceedings. There wrme, howrerer,
two other elements ah' mixture-nmely, yanng chLu-
dren, atîracîtd by> tUe novelty' of îhe exhibition ;anti
aise of ail the nont-chunrch going cas, whtichit is
tUe great a af all mission operati nue te reach. We
regret ta state that somaL person, no tioubt unauthor-
ized, has aise been muutilating Bibles, andi distribut-
ing the leaves. As me have already> statedi, the
boardings ltrougihout the tomn are covereti, I-a thet
excluîsion almosi cf ordiary' cecular annuncemeuts,
th ltet cf Serfipture, anti intimations ah' the vari.-

ons meetings. Dealhig waith Victimas-Occasiona.ily
a few ' impressedi' persons ment lad off b>' the speak-
ers ai the close cf their addtresses le Holyronti
Church for more private prayer anti pensantl deai-
ing. Sameimes, howrever, anc or more et tht ce-.
operat ira iageafs got holdi et a dietached os solitary'
individunal, andi immnediately' proceedied le deal writhU
hima on te spot--tht rictini, especially' if, as iwas
usuailly îLe case, Le netideneti anti listenedi, speeily 1
becouming cynîosuîraet feighîborng anti curions eyes
ta au extnt which nmust have rendiered lis position
more puzzling than pleasant. At one time several
momen in the crowd separaited from the assemblage,
and were prayed with by two of the clergymen pre-
sent. Inquirers were invited ta attend at Hlolyrood
Free Church at the close of the preachings. and
about s0persons, varying fromG 1to 70years oftage
attended, evidently in a state of deep concern, and
were ta ail appearance satisfied with the spiritual
counsel they received. A Thrieuteniel Roat-A sligit
though somewhat unseemly interruption to the har-

ber of the pîiassenge;s on board the LAdy Elginn at
the time of ber loss, has been underrated. In conse-
quence of conversations had with severail of the sur-
vivors, the Fre[ssis confirmed iii the belief that there
were fîlly 500 souis on board the ill-fated vessel,
and that, consequenty, near 100 were lest.

PAoxArs5r iv Nw Yorx.-At one of the 3is-
Èonary and Sunday-Scbool Union meetings lieltd
lately in and for this city, a Mr. R. G. Pardee read a
paper ionthe condition of religiots instruction and
practice among the population. Fie undertakes to
dea! with statisties. lit some respects me feel pretty
sure lie is out of the correct calculation, and hej
seens to indutge in tue cne-sided and cxaggerated
views generally taken by those iho quote statistice
for the puttrpiose of establishing sone moral thesit.
Lie says that of the 170,000 or more children between
lire ant sixteen years of age, in this city>, l a care-
fui examination of aitlthe Sabbath Schools, Protest-
ant and Roman Cathlie," reveals the fact thit there
are not mure than 70,000 children who attentf any or
ail of them a the present time-leaving 100,000
supposed to be groving up without ony' religious
instruction. le says, blesides, that the ratio of
neglect is încreasing upon( tUe ratio of instutiion;
thiat things is this regard, are getting' wors.-
Carrying bis observation to the entire body of the
population, Mr.. Pardee says it is estimated that
there are not 200,000 of the people in this ciiy
in church on any one Sunday-leaving 700,000 of
our estimated populations as nou-church goors. If
thesestatistics are auywhiere near correct, it is a
hard show for this cit. We suppose there are of
those baptized by Catholces some 300,000 souls in
this city, old etiough te atternd church. Of these ire
estimate that about 100,000 attend once eachSundiy
at one or another of the twenty-eigbt Catholie
charches on New York island. ILtust be remem-
bered there are two services celebrated before nine
o'clock A. i. inalamost every church, and in some of
them three or fouir-and ench cburch is crowded
at every mass. This wouId leave for the non-Catho-
lic population-nilowing 100,000 for those too yeung
to go taochurch, and for Jews -400,000 ofProtestant
parentage, old enoughi to attend religious service,

L>it'aFNTr.-Every sign indicates tbat we are fast
approaching a disgusting and grovelling age or pro-
fanity and swearing. No Ma' can become a citizen
ofar-y American city or town without being foced
nto the disagreeable conclusion that as a nation ibis
-ow bred vice is becoming one of if net the most
premient feature of national character. It mani-
fezs fall places, at all times, anong ail people, and
during ail ages. It seems really as if the vice had be-
cone a necessary ingredient of life, and that such
was the demand for the low and vulgar habit that
ali professions deened it inecessaryI to show fa sone
way or other their disposition ta encourage it. It
was applauded in Daniel Webster when in the Uni-
ted States Senate le declared that "lI have been
made a man by God, and I will not make anything
else of myself." It Las been. recognized as accom-
plishment in the daily use of a strong miided woman,
antd certainly must be looked upon as a lovely, beau-
tiful trait of character li lisping children and as-
piring boys. Is it not so? Ten why its intrusion
uto every place where man is found and sound is e-

choed? Why does it infest public and privaite as-j
semblies, hotels, boarding houses and private dwell-
ings? Why is it that itevokes etlat from the stump,
laughter in the bar-room and amusement in the par-
lour or an agreeable diversion at the table ? Whyi
it thatnights are made hideous by the vilest, mean-
est oaths that eau be uttered through the screechingi
wind-pipes of little children and half-grown boys ?,
It is simply because the vitiated taste of decliningE
age demands an emphasis in expression which can-1
not be acquired in ese It is a very cheap systemi
of attracting notice, and about equal in its ennoblingc
terndency to the "l model artist' shows of a metropo-q
is. If it were ten times as common-if but one in

one thousand were exempt from it-we would etill
any that it was one of the mes% puerile, low, disgust-r
ing, self-polluting vices which uca be recorded tothe
disgrace of man or woman. No gentleman or lady1
can practice it or approve of it in others. It might1
be suited to the illiterate pagans of Japan, China ors
Hindostan, but they are su muich above it, so superior1
to it, that they wilil nt silfer the vice to approach
them. la America itis almost impossible for a real1

mony with whieh the proceedings were condneted, but who do net go. There le matter for erious
occurred about one o'clock. Sane members of a reflection in these reputed statistics. It is highly

-néw Baptist congregation (holding ais, it lis under- probable that the proportion of non-church goers is
stood, peculiar views upon smae other subjects), increasing. The children who do not attend Sunday
which meets in a place of worship in Roxburgh School, except in cases comparatively rare, are un-
Place till lately known as St Peter's Episcapal taught!i mattera of religion.- The system of the
Chapel, were busily circulating short tracts aupon public, or State, school education ¡provides, of ne-
sucb controvertible subjects as ' Election,'è&c., eaceh cessity, for this exclusion of religious instruction.1
of them winding up with a request ta the renatier t If that system is presevered in for thirty years longer
attend hlie meetings in 'Roxburgh Place ChipeL'- and if it isl no counteracted, and hemmed iuto nar-
An altercation took place between these persans and row cotapass, by the plan nor te sane axtent
one of the authorised tract-distributors connected aidopted by Catholicz, cf havinîg schools for their
with the movement, who charged them with impro- cire children, we will see the exten. ta wbichlithe
per and sectarian designs. The charge ras warminly very vestiges of the Christian religion can be for-
denied, and the discussion, of course, soon collected gotten in a land where it mas once prevalent.
a crowd arcund the disputants. One or two of the How TS PEsaIDENT AND YICE-PSIDENIT ARi
ministers on this left the plantation, and, after re- ELEcTED.-In view of the interest attached ta the
monstrating witli the Roxburghi Place agents On the ensuing Presidential election, and in order ta fully
ipropriet> of introducing anything sectarian into put ourreaders upon the subject, we insert the foi-

such a movement, recommended mutual forbear- lowingsuminary of the constitutionial requirements
ance. and the acts of Congress upon the election of Presi-

Tl E RELxioUs DisszNsioNa IN ST. GUoRes'c-IN- dent and Vice-President of the United States :-
TrE-EAT.-Yesterday evening there mas a Berce 1. The Electors are chosen by the votes of tbe
outbreak in the parish church of St. George-iu-the- people on the first Tuesday after the first IMonday in
Est, which seems ta threaten that the disturbances November.
which Lave se long prevailed there will never come 2 Eiectors meet ou the first Wedniesday in Decem-
ta an end. The ciurchwardeus, fearing that a riot ber, and cast their votes. The> then sign tiree cer-
might take place in consequence of the sentence of tificates-send the imessenger with one copy ta le
imprisonnent passed n the dockyard labourer Presideut of the Senate at Washington before the
(Rame) on Thursday last, determined on closing the first Wednesday in January ! another b> inail ta the
galleries, and the whole of the congregation were same person, and the third deliver to the United
placed in the body of the churci. The prayers were States District Judge where the electors meet.
read by the Rev. J. H. Hooper, who was constantly 3 Each State provides by lat for filling any va-
interrupted in fact, the responses were bawled oiut cancy in the board of Electors, ocessioned yh> ab-
by a large number of persans, whose tvident deter- sence, deati or resignation. Such of the electors as
mination was ta drown the voices of the icoristers are present are generally authorized te fill any va-
in the organ-lofi. In the secondt esson the mord cancy.
I"imprisonment" occurred. A loud laugh and shout 4. The Governor gives notice ta electors of their
followed its utterance, and the prayer for bishops election -before the first Wednesday in!December.
and curates was received with coughing and derisive 5. O the second Wednesday in February, Con-
cheers. The hymnal in use at St. George's appears gress shall be in session and open the returns. The
to be objectionable ta the congregation, who en- President of the Senate shall, in the presence of the
deavoured, by shouting and stamping of feet, tao ieuse of Represeatatives, open the certificate of re-
prevent Mr. Hooper being heard when giving out turns and cunt the votes. The person aving the
the hymns. The hymns were suang by the choir and greatest number of votes for Presidetit shaill be the
parodied by the congregation-or rather by some 50 Presideat, if such number be a majority of the whole
or 00 young men tand iomen who hid taken up theiri uuiber Of electors appointed. And if no person
position in the north aisle. The sarnin ras proaci- having suchi mtajority, ilien from ithe persons iaving
ed by the Rev. J.C. Hansard, who selected for lits the highest number, not exceeding three, on the list
text lte SiXth cLapter Of St. Mark's Gospel, verse 34, of those voted for cts Presider-t, the Housto cf Repre-
the subject being the sheep witlout a sheplieri, sentatiVes sUail chose inmediately, by ballot, the
which, of course, gave rise to sane laughter, the President ; but in choosing the President the votes
people who frequerut St. George's Church being ever sball be taken by States, and a majority of aillthe
ready t turnt any expressions wich uay drap fra States Ualil le necessar' ta a choice.
the clergyman te serve their owu purpose. The ser- . if the choice devolves upo the louse of Reire-
mon mas an earuest, practical exposition of the text, sentatives, and they fail te niake a choice before the
and certainly ,deserved better treatnent than it ne- 4th of March next following, the Vice-Precident is te
ceived fron those t ewhom it ws addresed. iNr.& actas President.
Iansard, since lie has been in charge of the parish, 7. Tlie person having the greatest number of votes
bas conciliated the best class of the parishioners, as Vice-President shall be the Vice-President, if suîcl
wio have evinced erery deire te assist hml in the umnber be a majority of the whole number of elc-
difficult dut>e has te perform, ut be Las te cou- tors appointied. and if the persan have a majority,
tend against serious diffieulties which are thrown in the fron the twr highest number on the list the
his way chiefly by young people who it is more than Senate shall cioose thIe Vice-President. A quornce
suspected are not actuated byauy religious principles for the purpose chai! consist of two-thirds Of the
in the opposition they citer te the services of the whole nua mier of Senators, and a inajorityt of whole
church.- Timîu--s. number shall be necessary taa choice.

TErAcTrivE FoncF oF Cà.A .- Thie folloei' S. But no person couseirtininllv ineligible te tUe
Tagh curliments do Acx-Tve Focerifg Coffliceeof IresiderI shall be eligible to that of Vice.-bigit ceîtulixenî le paid tc tUe Activt Fonce cf Ca- president cf tUe Unitedi States. ý

nada by the special correspondeiut of the London re.Thoeraiste ceusitutioal pre isie:,f.ntecase
shforntiz Port, September 27th, who is coeidered a iThere is nectiter Peeitelt or Vice-Pnresieît
high military authority, "I arm very happy here ta e etetor ehoseniltthe iantnodirect-id b>'the
bear witnesses ta the eliciency of the volunteer force Coeltiuton. [he intah' Cannes cf 1702 brovies
of Canada se far ns it Las cone under my observa- tait, under Te eatne o there sUaiL a roie
tion. Some extremelyi unfair remarks appeared re- iect¡Lnc-B-seuon Pitt.
cently in an English militay journal, reflecting bath S -g
upon the Government of the province and upon the s eh nhw ErLAND îpcTvcAmn thea
defective force established bere within the last three modes of pt nishent resorted tomnIpswicb, Massa-
or four years. I bave no bad the opportunity cf chusetts, during the first century of its history, says
visiting the cities of Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, King- Felth, were the stocks, the pillry, wearing a haiter,
sien, and Toronto, besides whih t bave likewise, in thcage, lte cleft stick, and ducking ond gagging.
passing, stopped at miany small but growing town The stocks, as la inuany other parts of New England,
and village. At most of these places I have been stood near the meeting bouse, with the whipping-
surprised ta find sometimes whole reginents, saine- post. They were employed as " a terror e the dis-
times single companies, of light infantry, rifles, and orderly" diwn te 1704. Persons were requiredi ta
artiliery; and 1 have made it a particutar abject to stand on the pillor' "rta-makingbaste ta be rich by
inspect the various corps as cosely as possible, andt fraudulent practises." Besides standing upon it as
the result bas been thus far that I have received an a gazng-stock, as long as the sentence requtired,
impression with reference ta the active volunteer nitheywould for the miost part have one or bohlu cars
force of Canada in the highest degree f.vourable ta cropped. For crimes which tire almost but not
ils efficiency and organisation. Better materials, I quite capital, the culprit was reauired ta wear n

baller, 1tiO ait an the gallame. Somatinies Uir asam convinced, could nowbere le found, in every re- .bliged ta ear the ale .opn. to imbhe ii fer
spect. Physically, and, I firmly believe; intellectu- to ai
ally, the men who'compose the defensive force of Ca- imonths and years. The cage was about sixteen feet
nada are equal to any troops that any nation can long, and ten feet wide, and partiy covered. Sah-
place in the field; and the very greatest credit is due bah-bren.kers, and other transgressors on lecture
ta this Governument, and to the people themselves, days, were confined i. tau, and exposed ta the sighit
who have in sa comparatively limited a lime devel- of the whole congregation in passing and re-passing.
oied the military powers of tLhis province. HisRay- I Lt iras used in several towns i New Englaud as late
aeHighuess and the Duke of Newcastle mus lave as 1718. The cleft stick was use teo confine tongues
been struck with the fine bearing and the excellent · convict cf sender. Ducking and gagging wre
drill exhibited se frequently by the volunteer force -rdered by the General Court in 1G72 for "exorbit-
in Canada ; and, no matter what severe criticisms ane et the longue u raihig anti scoding." I t mas
military journals in L on may pass upon the small ordere that " railers and scolds shouldi Le gagged,
but admirabl requiped army of Canada, depend ui- or set in a dacking-stool, and dipped over heid andibatatiîimhls eqip~etiam>' t Cnai, dpen ri- ars ltreetfinies."0[Thc faouriug curians acculeh"
on i1 should the energency arise, the services oftheeo
fine fellows mwho fill the rank Of the vtlunteer corps . g insrument is qoted from tUe listory cf
will be fotind usefi andi mn many respects worthy of pswich,,ianEnglout, from which place ourAînerican
thei r predecessors of 18 and of the more recent bac c h mas nanwith t wrolu i thc nionrof ab Irtng-
uîntapku- ebellian) Lieuketi chair, îvilt a irouglît lecu rad, about axiinch in diameter, fastened tao eaci ar ain front, andLarge quantities of grain are still purchased fer meeting in a segment of a circle above. There isEnglishlirms in Hungary, which is considered also anîother iron rod affixed te the back, which cur-in Vienna s proof that the harvest lu England is vas over the e fd U the perdaon seated in the chair,likely te le a very por one. Te ndays or a fortnight and is connected witL the others atI the toit, t tlieago but few orders more received f'rom Englandt 1 centre of wbich is fastened an iron ring, for he puir-purchase wheat, but the demand is nom almost as pOse O elinging the-machine into the river. In the J
great as il mas ithre weeks or a month since. Chamberlaints Book are varions notices af mones

given ta porters for taking down the ducking fstoi.
Uo 1097 three unfortenate feaniles underweut this

UNITED STATES. opprobious ceremony. The fee for inflicting the pun-
The .Milwaukee Peopies' Press thinks that the nm- ishitent was s 6s.d."
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gentleman to esc'ape the general taint ti hle denounc- of disochurging the orke cfsodai ottles alit tbéead
ing it, we feel it ta h almost necessary t indulge in of tihai eminent statesman, Nevaiïstle. And each
it mn order ta raise the standard of our censure up to diamonda sparkling on the sea o feminine beauty
the level of a popular appreciation. The more poptu- fashes its round price int the Ciain of this mightylar it becomes the more eartily shall we despiso and Jenkins, and bencath the unotuous' confusion of bis
reject it. It is a base and vagar sign of our deteri- locks, and the innocent surface t Lis waistcoat, areoration fa politeness, intelligence andt mnoral.-Mio- even now accumulating lava muases of statiatics innitor. - millinery and all the kindred arts, whicl will pre-

Oua LITTLE MoRaaas.-Oa te 27th of Septem- sently go into a violent state of eruplion Over the
ber, a lev. Van Nuter, from New York, made Lis ap- pages Of the surreptitious note-book in a .shaded
pearance at the Baptist :netring-haouse at Joliet, Il, corner Of the corrtddn. Follew now his retreating
with forty little boys, from 8 ta Id years old, for the figure. Out from tiie nountainus lighits and dilzy
purpose of distributing them anong persons of the thronge of dancers and into tre silken andi irrored
liaptist or Methodist persuasion. A few found homes promenade i With a glance askance ai the count-
in Joliet and vicinity--the remainder were sent to les- reflections of his passing forme, witl the tild stepOttawa. According to the Statement of Mr. Van of restrained agilityl ie passed into the blanze Of tUe
Nuter, only two of these forty oys were of Ameri- supper-room. And here w salUl Le 'alled ullon to
can parentage. All the rest were children aof Catho- mark the special genius of the gr-at Original Jrn-
lic parents, and nearly iall of Irish extraction. Tht kins, fatier ofia whole Schol butstill master cf' the
boys asseri that they were taken ta the west aginst rosenta mtysteries of bis art. At supper Jenkins
tbeir will, and i maiany cases without tLe kUow- SRrkles, i[Te is pessessed of an effervescence iore
ledge of tbeir parents. There is no doiubt that the vivid and joycîus than thait o' (rei Seal, while the
rling motiv in this kidnapping antensportation substance oft is nattre sts as solid and siubstan-
of children ta the west is ne of religious prosely- tial as the saladt. With mwtatit exquisite gniiiy bt
tism. As a rule, only Catholic clidren are taen beckons the alter, impatient to surtrender iinself
They are never placei with Catholie guardians. The lo so istinguisied a service I Wfilh what mlia sterîy
money I contributei by the niost violent anti-Ci6- decision bce gathers aboot hbi lith rarest of ltixitries !
tholic bigots and propagandists. I s anissionary The wine tonches bis lips as if sresitive of te hoor
radter than a philanthropic tlburt. In mnany inîstance h'of Sucl at kiss. And nîot te lettve se chlîarmling a
the parents of these chtildren are neyer permitted to scene without sote souvenir of its brief bls, ,ie ab-
know watha hs become of theu. Beoys eh' twve' or Etracts front a 'rae of glanons ijot-p-s a senait liait
tifteen are ap. ta Le wild and lawless in Ltis coun- riait baiqutet, to do datuestir itemttage te the nostrils
try. They commit sote petty thief, or ire arrested Of some favored fe-malt friend or to rsethe tni-
as vagranta, by policemen in tihe intcrest or thie pay per of Mrs. Jetikiits rutiile tb ttheuneglect of thie t-it-
of one of these societies. The parents thiink they angers in not Sentding tickets to berself, ler sisters-

ave run aiway or are disowrnLd. They know nt in-lawt%, and thle nie, wuvife of lier firsi t nme, if per-
what as befallen themr. The Van Nuters liave theu ichatnte scli i subliie cetuire ns Jc-nkiins coliiid dit-
in their clutches, and drag tfuet off a thousand cend tl the conmmon levl cf' trimny. tiei
miles into the heart of the Missisripli valley, wir s goes. Iis formis naw prtud troughi a csc-
they are apprenticed ta the enemies of their faith, tnt openiing irto dr aed n partlint, w ie xir-
wvith lite understanding, and proliably tUe agree- rors, and cni.tbri: with fori-is of (spericeti, atud
meit, tiaf they are t liare no acces t titei failui luixturis ciuctes wt'nproiai if o lim the drs-
or religion, and are to tbeducated ta despise the ing.roo niof tlim Pci , if his oain batiful trih
one and te hate the thier. Somletiraes Providence persoT ere tot iplily i-tii mwl v on fte clîo..
restores these children t thei: nmourniig pareit.- site waill. Anxid a voice reifromilI te n iltf tie little
Two years ago a litle girl in .Aichigau, bouiid to a piige leading ttiiiis nartmnti c , ' Wtrs are
mtiniser, was su badly treated is t excite tlie coi- ¡yu gi'ng BuI?" I1i I lh iv- r f lt- ctn tf the
passion of Ithe ieighbors, antd, lier Dme ild beiig pub- 'oyai inlilet, trlo for ta ntlttiuî'-î.t bEriiti-b itnbr ati lii
isiih-, lier uncle sent for lier. IBut in a vast inumbîfier prst. Tiese w nis- rtii fiP i i te es raf Jf'ei-

cf ca.ses these kidn apped chiltdrei ara lo r. Il- tl kins .li' ha le-e birotglit t;-n t hm lit Ioi
exertions of the Cathclic ciergy' oîf l1I est, it ia to ¡hi face crimstit ? De .is kl i smit- iiinst
lie hopedu that mnyn nYay U restored to the hsorm of ' another at this s,-rn-cltio if pritev 1 tu
uthi er Cluitrich, if itot tu the iearts of Ilîeir eanrhly ti e contr-ry. lIt retraes lis stepi with ignifi
parents. It is folr tlies elhildrea tIatu-e t-ein fîtolîrt to say grandeur, tni en se f i thi-tiî ani lf
every large city a louse of the Angel (iardtin. It li eyes ilaiilnly sying. i Itî have il- pai
is f't these tht we ueed eormtfor' schols slike 1i efy your tutmiost ierP' ! A t ibis it and
01hat of u'ttttray. As ithe clr iincrees in strengthli just lera m-e gel tt' o I.b:st m-i u1 ·b j0t mi-i nt
ina tIhis coauntry, the efforts of lie eetimîies mgviierrow lro shrner, ilin i unly t' t iiigi .t ifmore c-spuerntte. [heytop- now x-t nci rag:iîiei c!ilisatioi, ad iot tnt, i I p e f t fit-
it is safe for themt toi commteait. s is not tfe dtv ci shioabli id11 juii :t ci't-- :,:tf ith
the CIsthuolic ommihuit to taC u- iîins to sr th s 1-r' I-rt ei.it -n u of îl:-it-O c f he. i-
lamiLs cf ithe flock fromîî there "',- w 'e'u nsheep' ing hIlit and frgrnce int a hii, 1n aiol t

ciotling.' luImagine forty Proitesiant l is, nitider innshere f niIl itni%\ ltissu, w-r
any circustances, carriei off'aind 'icsriuted intg it aasI mock -f o 'item, l:t' ii si ir t ti and
Caîthîolics. linagine this V'atn Nuteir a tathlic fpir, anu attiteh .- rcuri- t îinuil lhig
Priest, transportiig cargo after cargo Of Protestant. heween Irving p,- nd 1t l, m t,, r t ,;
children itto oine Cathttlic district af t far we.i, t titeat him t' th tt:i lt î hii a-fiu
to be lbouid outa t Romani tholifes, hIte tiid tiagintliinl which-il'- l i.
wouldI le futll of hoings rt lIthe pulpit, Iwlig ireakfat-tab i th n.,urtt t i rih
froua the press, lobiuigs lm o'r bai l of .gisation. - Pt .ti
Tlt comitry would le up in fatimiis lt reI-vnst s great Ltislatur inrib a t up i
an outratge-y tJust scrit ou e g Ctatliolics aire the qibIjcCi n du -i. f -rr 'i' a i h Jttg
Obliged ta subiuit tro year afier year. 1 liere tua o ingrbi, in ii N. Yor Court er t. -IATer-
retcedy ?- don Pilot, iIr.' ' lJ inir-l iv «-thef eiry

There is no peope uinder tc isu-n wo htve so i mch thit th great inicse i rin t ii-Le It jt...e f
law ats we. lt Massacsetts, for elraillion ofl po-111. nthl i oing t 1 i -il if iftner liws
ple, ire lied before the latest evisiun Of tt. Siatltes Th Judge stita nu-rf tf Il. ie t cf lîi'
somueillitig like five thousanI large a]tges Of lait' eut laItitn, thait there i.t li, tti' ie in Nvw
every conceivable subject. Oth-r Sutes are ds York city since Niay liist
liberaliy supliied, or, perhas it wiiuld I more cor- Oua Iicr wi -, S Arect tada, as grievoasilyburtened. Andett e LCiseniei'd, land wi -!Legislatures i-en>y year add from tne hultie tu tw-o ho af Neu tua :
bhundred nges. This eternail tinkerinîg iwithI lte Duringi thes-iu:n ii et
Ilsr uii:settles cver- thing, m iakes our righîts tiarile, ntd ithuc m i 't ti'.and leaves scietyi(I> ii'unected by- leavinîg it w«ithouit |ations cf et'eth nfleril em -,:titc . ttsli,relibble law1r te punish tie Ieaviest oen:ees, for bui re ne -mue ii thifikrît. tn;iiinq)t«iit- tL11oare s urtinerotts ene lawirepealsd11 1utti then act- tarpaltaic hit i blutL i( iruent ieaped on enaictimient cf contradictory terim, utde tif uck ? i . r n l rs
render ail of no el'ect. Thuis in Nwî York there isaught for thLe jpour iil t AIfiltUrfta ofuno law for punishling tuttrier in the tiret ciege- lhe damîel jtl-î n
Th laurfehe l.at year pîrescribed'î! ni> odite of puin- in a toe1 L tttisinng zmurder, and il abolished ail athe lîtaws on hlie sir eus becky I,-
subject. Consequently no cour or ethter authority
lias power th sentence a crimîîinal to death. This is
tite decisin of trhe court orf appteals in fhe caise of As :.- We I-rît f. th Si . N
Mrs. Httîarng. They say, tuat tLe Legislaiture bav- Trgrtah thatt ut;iri -lit-t-v l .-ut .
ing abolisied litws which lprescibe t-ingintfg for mir- at tthe Riain Cu i t l n]s.
der, Mrs. Ilartng's case muist go bai: te the co- Cfali, a P la. t::,! a C:-f '
mon law. A t tue anluaw itluie: o rse wats vere bi c b e i iit

i petty treasot," uand the ptunishme:t-nt pr-sîrited iultict tillti ttmpt w4 mhi i i Th L(tstherefOr was burnig a tie staîîke. Site ma usth, th it'ntMIt lthC tactme itighl, Atit ta n til mieti lfiti'ali Il
elither biurnedi or set at liberty. There i. ne ierait- arircstd tn sui i(nn
tire for nuo lia thliat can hie luîssed, rtstorig ing,...
can touch ber life.r A

lJsseix'-Te Au lork, Tribune tius descrie
the appearance of " Jenkins," ihe remorseless chroni
cler of ail the tiitle tauttie cociicý.!w bUfisl.
able events,- a [mnystei fouscoait very ien eve.-
dropiîng ipiersonacge, vhom each of the Jeading A ie-
ricrai journals declares the others emlioy. "Jen-
kins ," indeed, i3 not one, tit uiar.y, a geiiiis in the
literature cf Society, but the portrait is mîlîlde 1> de-
pict an eccontric correspondent of the cNew York
IHerald :- Yonider vbere the fond of spleiidr is
strong, and charnis and beatities wlirl toge'tl'ier inu
soft and odcrous ecstts-crossiog te veîy planîk
ti sweetest pine,) wliicb the gny loes f lis lloyail
iliglhness just tl.s toinute liglti pressed, a very
slender and lofty gentlemnanî, equipped inffl il hie
mode, hovers in the wnke of most unexception:bie
Fasion. Ubpon bis light and not unîpleasanît coun-
nince rests an expressio of gentle interist fin lthe
bright spectacle yet from the calinncss of his gaze
ani the easy althougli energetic iovement of his
protracted limbse, it iay be inferred int lie hotds
bis soul superior te sucb festivity. N'ow lie dain tily
picks froi his pocket ail mbroidered andierchief.
A thrilling scent escapes and floats away, as if to
the supper-ruom. A long pencil and afew loose
notes aIso ralls gracefully to the floor. A slight shnde
of proud dissatisfaction diniples his face as lie stoops
and extracts fron the sw'eeping laces of a tipping
belle these humble but useful instruments. And now
the Prince las fulfilled another round of the glitter-
ing dance, and pauses te whispetr a felw sw'eet words
of confort ta bis palpitating partner. Our fortm al-
rances with well-restrained raidity, aud a keen
glance reveals a slight twitching of the muscles of
bis mouth, but otberwise a summer lako is not calm-
er than that coîuntenance. Ca relessly crossing the
path of the prince, Uc secures the riglît of an aiolo-
gy for impeding bis progress, and in the saine breath
whispers : "lWill you be good enougli to tell nme
with whom you have just tripped the light," &c. AI-
ready during the festivals which n,:euded the pre-
sence of royalty in another latitude, bas this elegant
young persaon tood for his portrait in the columns
of the Tribune. In fact, he may constantly be seenc
leaing in an attitude of volcanic ease against the
columns of seveial of the !eading papers. Is any
reatder mistaken? No1 I t isindeed the Original
Jenkins. lHe as doue the Prince ail througi. That
sane serene composure supported him during the
long Western journey in a baggage-car to which,
with other freight, the malice and misrepresentation
of petty irelings like the Duke of Newcastle con-
signed hima. He bore almost the Lame expressionlof
earnest business under a thin, film cf blase dissipa-
tion, when lie examined princely trowsers that were
received from New York, and telegraphed their
breadth and bcaring in time for all the editions.
Thus he walked when Le sought the charnber of lis
Royali Higlines, and just such a gleam of joy as tis
shot from lis eye when Le came forth with a sniall
lot of the water in which the Baron had but recently
washed ; or when, on another memorable occasion,
he caugbt the high spirited Baron in the Festive act

I~~~~~~~~~1 !.'''-''i:Vtu i :1hvi i

ltestanut, tIat aîn esata ain. t 1. W .. , , h

Clhurch with Ilirir f::iihl lt i t 4Sitdeî
a Ncrway; aire ii tiel) hill.int maiilItrs*f of ru-

Il i, m 1 "n rbe lb u
of extr n1g i.'s a r l i ,ii .i .r
"e~î L e'.*ioL in ttr bfl reit y. He

very tril claifs O: H :i .u -r< enrue.lly
iessyed to cortr' tfý I o f nisis thiy rr-s
sent, there woi e nære 'tg.:s o a

'l'un Ns-rît:> ne llaIli:.-vv Mpj -L 1yc>
know Ihi ani t 'illI wyd i i¡ch." is r..ilittive vor, impîiig ils opposite " 1r, s o-tivCeyi a- the wr " rth" fimp;ies ils *pJSi

sutli." Men uîu-ly aiv sjea ai wri, f
riches were v.bs<t! t nt i .t re . .
ltîwing certain sctiin f litep <'fort.it er>-bîoiy labe ric. Wie:l? rIcha-J m'rs t. îar w ile ¡ liaiOf'
e.lectricity, fting ioly brng binicairlities or nega-tions of itself. 'hiue f<'race of thfle gît oit vîn -
your pocket, de;inds ltvon tiof d e n gui-uma lit yoir niigîbiur's pric if ie did îîî t w ar
it, it wouiffl beof i use to e'o(m ; the ilemrree of paWar
it jiossesses, delds accuraelv ipon flic' ced ode-sire lie s leth Lfor i.-anî thtie art if'tIleiiîg yaur.cef
riih, in thlie ordinry i metcantilt e-out y .sereil
ierefore egiîi±l ,and necssariy e art ifeeIng
your nieighibor pojor.

Tur EcoxOM OF i i.Ts iycalicI o
Americans have 12,00 000 workiusg ao on, wîose
services miay le eê in:îted tit $2 a g y wd their
innual loss bv sickînese at an average cf tun daye
aci in the year. This gfrcs a total as of $240,

000,000, a sînm ilîree tinîs as lrge as te wit40,
cost of the General Oaverumen, ancui ithoa
Army, NLvy, Post Oflices, Legilae, Foreigng teiis-
ters aui ail uThe amuuît eigs over six iundred
tons in pure gold.

A large proportionf tf his cast>'suifering mfgt
be avertei by attention t doe, yCleuflimegssanht
abovo ail, by ithe proîeruse cf the rig t reaesdy n
season. When a 25 cent, box cf Ayer's Pilld wfli
avert an attark of illness Lic a AyerPldltake a-
veral days to recover fro, or it dullr btie cf
Aver's Sarsaptarilla wiil soel a larking disorder
that wauild bring the suiferer ta rs back for deekS
or months, dores it take a>' figuresto show itegod
economy ofthe investie tv Wieu toser anth Agod
is rankling in your reins, and ebaking te life ini A f
yoi, is it wort ithe dollar incst g trbhie iAgfe Cure
to have the rillainous disarder exlied, whicu it dotrs
surely and quickly 7 Whie enxpheL hcakeh a caid
is it prudent to nait unti! l btoLasSeîle taun aie ngl
when Inys or weeks or montbs muettlhspednt lnry
ing to cure it, oven if it cac e vuret atail, or is it
eheaper to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, coaisng a
few shillings, andreiarve tUe trouble before i ae
serious ? It takes o wisdom to deoide.
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~- -hich a Law oftjtice,0 mr ä'troiuse yo , to PRoyINO E INDD.-W at strange suspect there is-little warrant ether in scripture,
eet with as reward. Even the Great Briton bang him. functions will sot man assume ! Have we not or i oral tradition,

BRAINERD, TN, MATRICME.--This unbappy seen, or at ail events read of, an ,A.nacreon
Ciwod astb hae death of th haoei dar- convict suffered the extreme penalty cf the law Of the Guillotine, did net Clootz assume

CATHOLIC E CHRONICLE, n dg th ia he deaes wsia aples ;fdu e on Friday last at Three Rivers. He died bard, the title of Representative of the Human Race! !iAL By J. B.MeiEu fo Uer y SuC-
la aPIT S ttaeTu 1ingtheIndan mutimesRussian armieslias! been' or imenitent; profesing bis innocence, refusing Why then should not the editor of the Monra J. B. Ein -forL, rer Canada

despatched to the aistance of the Spoys, and e Witness set up in business as the special vindi-
GEORG -E. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES,.r the batteries cfae murneeres bad been served gious ministrations, ana defying God's jus- cator of the ways of Providenice? This is a valuable little work, which gives a

Si N'y. 22, .N.the attres cf thenc mne ha btice and man's justice. Relating the painful But the man bas no credentials, we shail be summary of the chief facts connected with edu-
-d N.22,Norcwe tee.by the claîewscaoof FreonehCanaa trao1615te th yea

r .a commun.ations torb treet b h roa reenEdicmnfa scene, many of our Protestant cotemporaries told ;-e can assign no proof of bis baving been cation in Lower Canada from 1615 t the year

G. B. OLmI nc be cas h 's' And Austria,at last, il telegrans may be re- conclude fron the convict's demeanor to is in- taken into the inmost cousels of God. Pshaw ! 1855 ; and whieb at the same time certainly
GE.r.a. as•lied upon, seems imchned to adopt Sardinian and conc .an . • e ht nbi u ajdiilwhat of that ? If hie has no credentials, lhe haseshto owelitt hoveyitehecue f

. saityaan inindae tatonhi caseamsdiialilbehaeductio owe totheStaerortoictsofaar.
To au country ubscribers, or subscribers recewing British principles of " non-intervention' b in er mr d hasneen cmmitted an immense fund of cool assurance-- a s no llestws how mue it vsebrtted t thare ofa-

their papers through the pot, or caulsng for tkem ai own behalf. An Austrian. army 40,000 strcng, murder bas been committed. nproofs te bringforward, he is never at a loss ortlibuc ti C ow an the ita blor e eets ofa-
ge office, if paid la advance, Two Dollars; if not We would net ike te sec the galows demo- reckless assertions; and are not assurance and inent, but howdtchaitdbletie Ca-
aopoid,,then-IbooDoUarg and a-half. writes the Tms Paris correspondent Of the ralised. Web ave so a high respect for the gal- assertions valid substitutes for credentials and private but patriotic individuals, for all the pro-

ai subscriber whose papers are delivered by car llth uit., bad crossed the Po below Mantua; lows as an important, as in ail Non-Catholic proofs of a divine mission ?-are tbey net the gress it bas made in Canada. This is we believe
e Two Dollars and a.half, if paid in advance for which, if true, Austria bas certainly Ibis ex- comi9unmties, the most important factor of. civii- sole stock in trade of all our moral reformers, of the leson or moral Io be derived from M. Meil-

bt if iotpaid in adgance, then n7re Dollars. case-that France and Sardinia havg violated satio, or at least of suc civih sation as exsts all our moden philanthropists, of the Cum- leur's work, thoughi we do net suppose that such

inde copiee pricc 3d, cin be had ut this Office; lrat V amongst them-that we would net even see it was its authors design. SOIitis strongly con-
Pickup's News Depot, St. Froacis Xa>ier Street; and te articles o te yof Franca, suspected. Let us ainta te gallows free mngses and the Siginses-- f ailh ose wbo s x-t firmatory of our thesis, that at est, the State
at W Dalon's, cerner of St. Lawrence and Craig Sts. its provisions and engagements are no longer even from bthe slightest taint of suspicion, as it is poinde bApoealypse, and wbo fiaont striking ea do but ottle, very little, for the education of

- - - binding upon Austria. Every thing would seem the fast plank of salvation left to those wbo coavethencidences betwixt e naine of Paus IX. and its sbjects ; and for the smple reason that edu-
indca avet.he number cf "the Beast," and who can give you ci s bet;one oforh U ic ime efoncdtedu-

MONTREA., PRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1860. te mdicate that war is imminent, and, as the rejected the cross. Exeter Hall may cant about chapter and verse for the downfall of the " Man catio is not ene of the legitimate functions cf
--- - Times remarks this unpression is strongly con- an "open bible," and silly greasy faced old wo- of Sin," in November 1860 ? Besides, is it net civil government. It can effectually retard the

.ts Lmen, with or without white chokers, ay reols rush in were anges fer progress of-education ; by an iltined jealousy cf
nBw Ti Na- . the folLsh cry; but for what of civilisation, se- tread ,the Church, by arbitrary restrictions upoo the

particulars poleon. Another rumor, which is fast acquiring rial order and decency Protestant communties 'b rights Of property, and tyraamcal mortmain laws,
grea ibaitle cf Volturno, which, for the present, the cousistency of a fact, is-that the island of still enjoy, they are indebted, not te an "oen Foremost amongst these-not the angels, but the State can, and has actually everywhere,
seems ta bave decided the fortunes of Southern Sardinia is about te be ceded by Victor Ern- bible," but ta a standing gallews. The gallows the otiier party-wemust assigon a place te the placed great obstader u lithe way of education ;

datree, with its fruit-hideous though that fruit ofthel eP butalas! thougb se powerful fur evil, il is alnost
Italy. It was a wel-concte an amost su- mannel to France, in part paymen of the latter's may be-is e te f ife f Protestant sciety, lie" of business be lias o superior, perhaps n aways impotent for good ; and wi the bet de-
cessful effort, on the part o the King of Naples services in revolutionisin Italy, and dethrong by shelterin boughs that scety is ane an eual in Canada There is not a move e sgs ca d but tle, very le indeed, for
te regain possession of bis capital, where-we the Pope. This is of course stoutly denied by protected from tee fury of the anarclue storn. Provision market of which he is nt aware, not a the moral or intellectual adrancement of its sub-
have the authority of the London Times for Cavour, and is, therefore, by ail who know the Al civilisation in short, as we bave before re- passage in the sacred prophecies but vhat be ect. In fact, would he State but leave the

saying so-he would, if victorieus, have been re- man and bis antecedents, looked upon as fully ar- marked, must needsspring up, either in the sbelter wilah expiain aa moment s notice ; and in the sane Curc free, the less it meddled, or in any man-
dof the cross, or beneath the shade of the gallows.i u . er interfered with Schools, Coleges, and Edu-

ceved wih as loud cheers, and as may man- ranged. The Ties thus expresses is opiion But Protestant cmmunities having rejected t value of Mess Pork, and the secrets of Divine catio the beter. Non-inervenion, weter
PinsonBut Prtestan commnitieshavingProvidence.! vinecatio thecornes. an-inerventoniin;ethn

festations of welcomce from the people, as those of the value of Cavour's protestations and wvOrd former, are reduced te thinecessinygcfopumsinamssito ;e School r with the Church, whether
whieb greeted the entry cf Garibaldi. There is of honor -- their trust in the latter. with trade or private charitri, would be perhaps
not apparently any very strong feeling of loyalty "Just nuw M. Cavour is undergoing one of be in. Thinking then se highly as we do of the gai- with gedliness, he is fully posted up. With the the soundest policy that a State could adopt, and

on tue part Of the Neapolitans towards their Se- conveniences of this uncertainty cf diplomatic lows, and jealous of its honor as the great safe- same nice tact as that with which he discrimi- the one certaily most in harmony with the axi-
on-r~igîu, be t p n pue .ttuer h.and lie ~ speech. He is assuring everybody, with bitter sneers Ituard of Protestant society ; attaching as we de nates betwixt the severail grades of Fleur and oms cf poitical economy.

e anad angry indignation, thai ibis lime the assistance t utri h akt vl e(itcus ewxnerin tutnthe o thcfa r hand geera de aersion cfFrangy idton, tat tThere is a staspicin se much importance te the " death penalty" as Butter i the market, wll he distinguish betwixt For what of educaion exists in Lower Cana-
nse abroad, jast as therrwas Tauspicion abroad si the most valuable institution which Protestant Ithe judgments" that befall s friends, and the da, for ail that is truly valuuable therein, we are

The people fr the imost part seem content to be tonths ago, that Sardinia had agreed te buy the aid society still retains, as the keystone hvbicb keeps "trals" from which le himse?, good mac, is not indebted under God, to the Catholic Clhurclh, and
passive spectators of the contest betvixt Francis of France by the cession of Savoy and Nice. A7 Dthe arch froin topphîng headlono--we have been exempt. Why Mrs. Smith's baby had s nuch to prirate enterprise. It was by the Re1olet

, on i neha, and Garbaldi, Victor Em- oe who wi take the trouble t nn u the fes f naturnly pained by the insinuaons cf the Pro- trouble teehi5g, why tee steamer Lady Elg Fathers in 1615 that the first sehoos and educa-

anuel and e ibusern the ter baud,-suspicion das e, ad how unreservedly t osi- testant press agans e far fae cf the lows was lest during an excursion tp, whm the Lord tional establishments of Lower Canada were es-
Sbility f any such compact as deied. Perhaps Canada, and by their implied attacks upon the s agry ii, and wlY-rfactsvit ic e tablisbed, and conducted ; and se as a rnatter of

there may be nothing at ail in this new suspicion.- " death penalty" itself. Was Bramerd really is as famihar ns ne is ith the state cf the money course, the State confiscated the property of the
ance tthe forner, asobe enrolled amot France may be really iclined te look ongratis, and insane ?-then we naturaly ask-or merely a market, orbe value of shares in the Grand Trunk. R.ecollete. This is one instance of wlat the
e oev ee cf a KiI, of Italy. her 'idea' this time may net be a foreshadowing of a hardeined scoundrel, sbarming mad, or trying the From the obscurest ext of Scnpture lie wil Churcb, andwhat the State, respectively, havehe roaljrca i eylarae shiceof Italy. But how are ire to know this ?. .t- tgipound you out a beautimul eVangeha sermon asdocr iptu e f e c.espetits ia

Theroaltrops bweer weerpuse wih otin tht olntCavurca sy cn eih mane dodge, ins the hopes of cheating the gal.,es-ad nocrei secnsar oe-one fr the cause of education. 'Ii e Jesuits im

feazrter's weigb to iuncline us to belief one way or the lows Of its legilimate prey / easly ad unconcerndhy s lie cin -have a cale; Ike manner in 1625 founded educational estab-
great 11>ti!Volturno, iboug in the early part other. M. Cavour is a very patriotic man and a These involve, we knoiv, somre very dificult ,ndaltogetner-ii ie will but take his owns word 5isbments,schools and colleces of iigher order,
of the day their progress wa, such as to seem to great gentleman, but he peaks a language deret ns Every e for it-be is as l psted up in te affairs of and in like manner the State seized upon and

IDc a yfeipi ,tro m o th e r m e , a n d h e e n j o y s a p riv ile g e w h ic h .qu e s ibn e o thwinonq u ie c erd , s e e r he a p p omr- c f if TT

assure certain victory t îlte royal cause; non divorces bis words from theirvulgar connection with self-possessed, contains withn hinself a possible le ether worild, asoif lit are autolarie appoint- r.onBscated the propery o the Jesuits. The

could this catastrophe have been averted but fan facts. This immunity froi the penalties of what in madman, the Grace of God not witholdig m ed celestial broker, hid sole authorised aent forSate, ln short, has proved at best but a sorry
dull private life oiuld be called by an odious name -for is not every sum, more or less, if YntIy the saeaoflythehfeughndticketsoforii1Id în 1 aIiytt e fnîei& of education ; and the paltry

- bas its inconvenieuces, bowever. OUr parliamen- considered, an act of insanmty ? Brainerd seems of Heaven. One porton cf his mutifarious du- grants ilich it now mkes to the causa are buta
tion as applied by Sardinia. The Garibaldians tary priviiege from arres, whuile it increases the te have been a man of violent passious, of stub- Lties cconsists iii vmidiratîg Dute decrees cf Provi- very imperbect and very tardy compensaton for

vere routed, the royal troops were triumphant, meme' se impairs bis red t. Seadue e born resolution, and very dull or obtuse in bis dence, and justifying te ways cf God te man. the incalculable injuries it lias infhc.ted.

when victory was wrested froin their grasp by diplomatists who use this privilege of diplomacy is moral perceptions. But this is the stuff thmat ail Some of tbese vindicaucs or justifications are In spite of Stase juterference, in spite of se-

the Piedinüntese BersaclOier. for ivhose aid G ei. te treat their words as they treat them themselres." ruffians are made of, and every law breaker, to say the least, startling, no! only by tieir DO- cial, political and physical obstacles, the cause of
Sione rs a e e The position of the Sovereign Pontiff remains burglar, and cut-throat inight set up a plea f velty, but by their violent atagouism t all pre- education in Lower Canada. thanktthe s-

a S d a tocsathea unaîtered since our last. There is still -much insanmty, were this plea te be allowed in the case conceived notions of truhli and juistiae, of right tering care of the Catholie Ciurc:h, ihanks ta the
quis d e Vaamma. r'hee foreign t pcf Brainerd. We do net presume bowever to and wjrong; and so much is his the case that untiring zeal, and charitable devotuon of ber
soldier, of a sovereign professing cthe doctrine of tk cf a great increase te the French army cf dognatise upon this diflicult subject ; but we some sceptical not to say irreverent persons, are Pastors, ber Religions Orders and lier childreo,
"d non-intervention" and avowedly on terns of occupation, and ire learn thaI the t s cf the Co- want a full, sharp!y defined and exhaustive defi- inclined to more than suspect that Ihe editor cf thanks te the bles.eng of God upon their labors,

pf Nap d marca,whichithe Piedmnontese troops lad ai first nition of insanity before re can eitber in justice the Montreal Witness, iotwibstanding bis bglh stilh made progress even in site rorst of times.-
bec n mt ihth it fNils ee pritdt nebv acrocpe escey rwc onc rdne lo

cided t e fate the da ; ad e ear-bouglit beenpermittedt enter, ave been reoccupied ttsocey orith common prudence,allow it to professions, bis bold pretensions, and the general Lavai Cohiege, founuded by the Prelate of that
dt fateh~ of k et ay ;anthdeanr-îbuht by French troops. The royal croops stîll faith- be urged as a plea for tenderness towards the erangeical greasiness which pervades him, and Dame, the UrsuIune Convert at Quebec, thte Con-

victory wras the» work, not of Garibaldian fdlibus- fit h ,- eofNpe er ersetda riminal. chlaracterises his demneanor-is after ail nothing vent of the Congregation ait Montreal, of the

ters, or of Neapolitan patriots, but of foreign fui to te Kng cf Naples ree represeted s And then Brainerd's final impenitence, and un- better an a charlatan, or pre ender i spiritua Sacred eart, th-e College of the Semninary of

mercenaries, wiomc, in nolaiion of every recog-gain preparig for ami attack upon he Gari- disguised contempt for religious ordinances, are matters. The accuracy of lis terresiial views St. Sulpice, and the Christian Brothers-are al

Si E baldians. Victor Emmanuel 'ras expected a cited in support of the theory of nsanity. He no one will call m question, and bis quotations of monumnents of the incessant interest with vhich
niseld princile of atdernationae law,V iatoru- Naples on te 17th, and the farce f a vote for ddn't sec mch use le praying; he remebered " Prices Curent" are worthy of ail praise ; but the Catbolic Clmurch has watched over the edu-
tanueloba destced o pine upon and slgh- its annexation te Piedmont ras te be enacted or knew no prayers save a portion of the" Lord's ac the sane lime ste hast theory started by our cation of ail lier childrenî; and for te establish-
ter the loyal poidiers of a praceswith-Fh th ePrayer," 'vhicb h had learnt as a child ; and be unctuous cotenporary te account for the late uent, for the prolonged existence, and the success
had no pretended cause of quarrel, and with nr refused te be baptised, because lie couldn't sec IOrange excitemnent in Upp'er Canada, and ta as- of these institutions, ve are indebted, under God,

whom he Lad not even taken the trouble of ab- ance at tese strnege proceedings. R any use in baptisn. sign chue causa of the insuls offered te he Prince ta lier, and to ber alone. To the State we owe
o c recalled ber ambassador from Tunn, and toge- In tbese things we see no signs of madness, ci Wales at igsnton, Belleville and Toronto, ne thanks; e necognise ne virtue ho Acts o

serving the o i caelro fther with Prussia has protested against the at- but merely proofs of the convict's sound Protest- s calculated te shake our faith in his faculties cf Parliament, and confess ne manier cf obligation
war. No wonder thîat the King cf Naples pro-. tack of Sardmnia spon Naples. It is added that ant trainmng.' As a Protestant, Brainerd was spiritual insight. ta them. What bas been done for the cause of
temts against this mode of." non-mnterventon. with the exception of England, all the Great gatle right. Baptism-if the doctrine of bap- That teory i, that the outrageous demîeanor sound education iii Lower Canada bas been done,

Nor were the soldiers of Piedmort the soleue tismal regeneration as taught by the Cathoh cof the Canadian Orangemen, their minults to the always mithout the Stae, generally in spite of the
Powersohad notified the Cabinet at Turin that Church be not true--is a bumbug, a useless and Prince cf Wales, and their seditious clamer for State; and look at it in what light we may,

foreign allies on tbe day of ibe baitle towhobn they.would not recogise the pretended blockade degrading superstition, te wbich we cannot un- " annexation." were expresJy designed by Di. State-Scholism appears at best but a question-
Garibaldi was indebted for his vctory. His cf Gaeta. derstand hem any man of sense or spirit would rine Prondence as a rebuke to, and judgmnent able blessiug.

artlley, hic plyeda sostimportant piC
artillery, which played a mostim n part, eInFrance these seems te be a stroug and willingly submit. And se with bis rejection of, upon, the Prince of Wales for occa>ionally tak- This thesis, though urinienticnally, is fully de-
and proved runously destructive t ithe Neapoi- daily increasing reaction in fa.or of the Pope. prayers on the maffold ; there was no incohie- ing n drie in bis carnage cf a Sunday afternoom. veloped l Dr. Meileur's very interestiug theugh

t ounwsserved bysubjects cf Quen This m s is fer rance ou the cnvict's part in asserting his right At this enornity lue Saints it seemed were great- unpretending work before us, of which Lt gves
.s . . oous serv'ctsf cf private juilgment, no signs of any incapacity scandalized. " ThIe Sabbat h drives f the us much pleaEure to be able ta speak lu terns of

Victoria, by Britishb salorsl imnte service of lier the brave General Pimodan, and bis companions te reason ; on the contrary, his language and de- iPrince" says the Montreal Witness in is qua- ugh commeedation, as a most important summa-

Majesty. and in the pay of the British Govern- in aris iluo tell in battle against Piedmontese meanor throughout were consistent and ini perfect lity as interpreter of the " Dmne Counsels, ad ry cf the labors of Cathlicity ini Lwer Cana-

ment. So valuabe were the services cf these fiibusers. The Imnperial Government ooks harmony vit lwhat we can glean of iis past ca- vindicator of Providence---bich were substituted da, in bebalf of the instruction Of the people.-
men that Garibaldi bas officially tendered tIhanks, naturally witb no very favorable eye upon these reer-luat is ta say, the demeanor and the lan- for evening service, seemed to countenaice one To soe of the cwriter's theories perhaps ve

not ony te the Piedmontese ambassador fer tie demonstratns, Lit asb et da nth ate t gage of a bold clever ruffian, who fearAd neither of the greatest evils which afflict this country, wouid net ailtogetber lke te commit ourselves;netcriy t th Pedmntee aba.saer or hesuppress ibein. It is bintad that thc abject of jGod coCmaMPP.God lior man. narnely Sabbath desecration. 1 aken altogether. but as to his facts. wie believe that theLy are a!-
ad civen by tee Piedmontese troops, but to the the concentrauo e Frenuch troops at Reine ls, H w rote very execrable verses, bowever, and haerei isnowndertin. thai a aeek n u t was m tis main core, ai nd tnt be rea-liun.

Carm o He Maest'sStemshp Rnow nta te deen ce of th Popue, ue arnwth ALs- hsorthography wvas marvelously indeed cunning- a course should bue interposed by Divine Provi- On one pint.odal do me agree ith---tint
forihefoa ofhisshi's ompnyandforther ia. ventoemost sngue, he irmst e-ly bad. True ; but this does not prove that the dence" (whbat lots cf stranuge thinugs Divine mare secular educauion is cf, ai best, uile value

iirvaluaban af iutance ins theuGaribaadianfbrtter levers in the goed itentions cf Louis Napolecn irriter was miot, or shulud net be ld -'rly ne- Providence" has to answer f.r. if cuir c cternpo- in a moral poi of viewr. WIe do not admit
umuàlalcasitnc eib anblda btere.anc beginneing te lose ail confidence io the man. sponsible for his actians. Indeed nesest ary's thueories bec true !)-" i oe shape or thetrefore, ribu uheton u ot t

Tus wre sec thiat the pn cfpl o non-miter- Oui this point a good story is told apr-opos of th hav been a vaery cunning knae " ehda-ole.W onse i i os anflan n wh. h isvoue iuuarefuaeio the eTelt thatt
ventuoo" is as welludrsod and as Iaithfully Archibishop of Renies. îowed"-says the reporter for lth le Mnal toward Orngî ifilyh ch eek."--pnre a l un rimary nstrtoîn båpsufe te soten mers to
acted upon by the Briîish, as by thbe Piedmontese 'fue motto cf ibis Preiate is, inu omnibus IIerad-" lhis beard ta grow toagetlnt.Ites dispel fatal prejuduces, to f'orm the~ people's judg-

Govioent cras-in al Goimtg febariyI cinersa- wihthe nention, I behieve, cf disguising him- Whether thue above explanation cf the Mon.- renuts ou its interests, aund ta enable it ta avoidtio wth Gvermet fncionrytheArh-self, before hue returned ta this coumntry in autumn trcal W4itness does, or does not, fully accotunt rnany evIls." ln the' sense luinwhich Dr. Mail-i'::,-a io o me sec clearly tbe agen cis te bishopî indulged in somne sev re rem arks upon the las." T hs prcau ion wvould see mi o indîcate fan the milk ln he« coc oau nut -w h ehear it ill be leur uss thre wrord s -a prn nary instuctio ," this

twi G;aribaldi wras imdebted for hisi victory, and Emnperor's counduct, for whbich he was reproved on thbe part cf tie convict, bath a conscioulsness received at tic apuproaching session of Parlianmt is no doubt true, for with huirm re:guon is an es-
lu wicht ibe uriumphR ai tic revolutionary cause bye hl J cfln-Ouic, wh Olso vetreld to aeio guilt, or at all avents af hiability te the out- as a fulI and satisf-toryv ibery cf thue cause cf sential elemnent cf aIl inîen:ertion. J3u with the
is ta he anurribered. Not by huis own revolted Grcd huns fo his mpare-"Ob raepiedî R:ag ed laso h ad anda deig oevade the late Oranuge riots, [cd tue adinutted buy the -gread miaîs cf thoe who canf seuires th

subycti nuot by ani indignant people risen lu trneui h o ut cfb Ery obs ,1 -hae oas uade that liability, and is not- easily reconciled wmi oppounents cf the Miruistry as a fuill exculpation of triends of educaiou ad je thue trestrcted sense
arms' tîaainst bhropesr as Francis 11. me lose Faithb, Heanhrand nd b ave the theory chat he was of so disordered au itel- jtihe Governor Gerera! and bis ofleial advisers, m wvhich they use [the wormd, notmiîing cau be umore

-. - tRieur eppressar, ho~pe Clan ,,an hect as te be ne longer mourally responsible for are questions wh-ici me wiii r.ct at present dis- grounidlesm. Mere suular e-ducanon bas mno imore
been dreated, but by the saohhers of Piedmuont, nothing left for nuim but contrition. Freom his actions. Ius Iete ow eloree ae pntnec oipoemrk n a ra

andbyth cew ofBrtih enof-ar; otbe tese symnptoms we rnuy conclude that the ge- W have therafore, freom the facts as yet be- itmnor doe mporary'cs teory cie h on we pou!!ce te t i burke leg. tma Thas ofîra

cause lue was a tyrant has Le bae hurled fromn arali feeling cf Cathohle France us sctting deci.- fore thue public, ne vahud teasons for douubing thactomy g b mprounuifwe hitor opno th atl ae syuntaxe myseies bof te mluplicti tabf

huis uhhrone, but because ini hils case every princi- cueadsrogyaais.he-npewo subhati ajuse ha ben rfr prbnm bose investigation. would re-veal that airer ail, cani hava ne elfect on tie hurman beart, whuilst i

île of intenatonal lawu has bacc cast aside, andu Britishi newrs us uîunleresting, Breadstuff that t elws Lyas beengg abud orahedt whiskey Lad as ituch ta de in provokmg the is train the hecart thatr ail immroruîies proceed
ispenalty dsrdtdbthhaggofBand-biackguard hanguiage and stull more blackguard and thoughu secular educanmon mîay slightly change

h1dgrantly violated. These things, un the intaxi. still bavea dowsnward tendency. From ChinaOntecnrrw beeethtoceyoeaacsfte''loOage n"fUprCa- edicininhchaa'seipoesis
cation of a :nomientary iumhl, and expected tidiegB cf success cf thue expedmonu to the Pib debt ou gmrattu e hexctve fht orî orefsin t a as cfadDe ro vidncnen c th 1a aa t ic daietio i tb mles, a muany ai perpsitcr

oeveril;,-Papnc y, na L e verlocked orhavaebeen received, and of the abandonment of listen te petitions for a commutation of sentence,1 Ogie Gowan was quite as isible thereim as the possible burglar or foot-pad into an actial for-
k i.- figh ; but if tiere be any lesson tu ue farts by teir garnisons. A.cisiv ttack opainful thoug that refusai nust have been. It hand of God ; arnd tiat it is un accordance neitber ger, it vill teave their amaunt untouched, undi-

was expece o e a On i se menmhers, from the evidence laid before tien, with reason nor with) reve|ationo to nresent he ninished in quantity, and as intense as ever.-
be -aned frm hbtory or perseonal expeince, August. must be better able to jumdge of te fact of H-oIly One as the mliganor of Kmgon rowdy- These are, wne admit, mere truisns,.but theey are
i a tus-that ce law, cilLer luche physical or lu B;rainerd's sanity, dan we can pretend ta be, isc, and the abettor of Torono leaferi. We tueisms nererilheless which iivariably are, indeed
the mord orde en, cu bi e vioiated, upon any pre- On Tuesday lasttbere 'as sung in Sr. Patrickbiwho glea our knowledge cantily froi news- slould alo, if it be not impertineni, like t uo kno must be, overlookel by the adrocates of State-
text soter, with imupuînity. Punislunnt may be >Ch urch of thms city a solemn Requiem Mass for paper reports ; they were convinced, and we see upon what texts of Scrintumre the iitness baes dhooism.
low in coming ; the drunkard and the lbertime the repose of the souls of the brave soldiers whoî no reason for questioning tchewisdom fOf their its reasons for supposin that the Lord chaten- For as prihce s the oe legitiiace, indeed the

eddu cou fBilevhlau lorve rsyunc mobtimlportant luMictiai cf cvil goverlimeci, or
inay deem :hat the excesses of their yotuit shall have iacrificed their live in the defence of the decision- ed the people of Eievile, and deprived its youn Mos imorta nt duti of id goerent r

.. ladies of their aniticipated polka, by wvay of re-- the State ; as Its chief duty is to pirevent crimnes
niever rse up in iudgmîenit against thenu; but as rights of the Holy See. The Rererend Supe- Drainerdseems tobavive vadad die] unbapcised, prials for the unday afternon airinn of the against perso and property, so itsclaims10oco-
sure as there is a God W lo hates iniquity, so rior of the Seminary officiated, assisted by the ad eerefar a lbeai. Tbe rot s prince of W a ie a n s of che i>l ueti of it sects mste case

sure is it that everytrasgression ofi -1%Law, Cler -of St. Patrick's Church. sfricted ace bapiaed Nn-Cathoiay convieoere-rine cf Wahes.ariu aneent fo hichue upnîî te rou ta tls ects uich Leit an,sure~~~~~~~ uut anv . - 'Cl >fore scmrceiy applicable toie ue uuuhppy convici- doctrine cf' thue vicarieuq aconement for w'ubliu mc tpanitue gtm: hat t-be edumation ivhililcu
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give has the effe~t of diminishing crime. But To th Edilor of the True -tnesa."ficial tothsirfellow-men. As thePritsceand thegen- LYNoE LAwIN UPPER CAniA.-In the village or Tnm OaAoNG MSITG-A PROBAtE SPLr.-The
froin State education, the religious element'must Trenton, October 29th,1860. tlemen-iais company wer.nos ignorant af the noble Blenheim, not far from Chathahm, a youngman naeard long talked of meetingof Orangemen,ealled by Depu.
necessarily be eliminated, for ail men mill agree. DEAa Sta- bope tat a few Unes from this quar- purposes to whicb the lives aof those members were Mark Galbraith bas for s<'ome tie past been rusiding. ty District Grand Master Buckley, teck place in this
that it is.not a legittmate fun.tioncf the 1 ter will not meet with your disapprobation. On Bn- devoted, and as aIl good men, especially virtucus Very little of bis character appears to be known:t city on Wednesday. The attendance was very smail

ah nan if teaci day the 2Sth instant, the sv. -. Brettargh, the zeal- princes, take pleasure in ewcouraging virtue and but much that is had is suspected. Itis whispered iu fact ridieulonq, considering the length of time the
magistrate to teach religion i and if education, ons and beloed Pastor f this missionannonned learning-itwas very natural that Hi Royal Bigh- by the virtuons villagers that he is no better than meeting bad been advertised ; there were only thirty
minus the religious elemeunt, bas ne benedcial from a ditar b heato eqf tis man ebaunted ness should havebeen desirous of honoring the most he should be," and it ils said I" th lie always car. delegates presen! Tht aitting lasted during the
moral results, if a knewledge of the grmmar onm th uesday weoir falang la behalf cof toso loyal and the most virtnons subjects of bis Royal Mo- ries withb him a bowie klife ad revolver." Nobody whole afternoon. A series tf resolutions were sub-moa deut bfa éIdeofteM mro teTedywekfloigi eha e s. te yhspeec ihn h aso hi ol -- so for as we can learn fromt the accouint of a mittedaby Mr. Ogle R1. Gowan which were discussedbas e tedenc te ake.en bnearand eace- brave Irishmn nwho lhareo snobly laid dova their tberbyhbis presence wihin -lhe valls of thsr nobtn -ofravo at in rntae cottai mtodyMr0g R.G anwibvrtisuelhas no tenencytoraake.men bonest and pec rstitutions, and proclaiminfrom ibence .o the world Western eontenporary - knows of any evil b las at great lengtih; an amendment to one of them wass aritbmetc to i lives in defence of the Holy Seo. theirinvalnableserices. jcommitted, or wbether the pistil- if there is one-be moved by Mr. D' Arcy Boulton, to the effect that theablé, or the raies ef simpleaitite inspire, This spontaneaus act on tht part af oni devctod terivlal evcs
them with a respect for the rights of property, Pastor la tht more praseworthy, sirce o o lot d m- How was it with the religions Society wbich nai- a revolver with many chamiers or a modest one bar- entire Orange body sbould be boand to oppose the
then the only grounds upon which the claims of selfan Irihman; but a more aithfui défender hf bers among i aobers Goan, Flannigan, & Co., rellod " bll dog." For augbt tobey canc toe he may- Ministry at the next election; or, la ather words,
the State in any manner ta control the education Ireland's rights, anda of Catholicity, never was called and whose extraordinary piey isexemplified by stains have hone at all. But stilI they have corne t. the that the Grand Master should be eupported as the
of its subjects rest, are unsound, and the super- te the boly office of Priesthood. He rejoies with io atob sc juiTce aDd lo tavrr biskey o n their re- conclusion eint MarkGalbraithe aiboa , crtan y inver g beeadcanto polite t asrt. T i d ameydment ba-

structurebased theean is detitute cfail solit Ittland n ber joyhaandsheîrievos wih beretn er ligion habitshht srn'mhmet ho tld. When ht b&d taa, drierrng tuerbaus the galova, coraputv ingbteheputinthtfvot, it vas arried b> 20 teI10structure based thereon is destituteofalsolid a . This promptude an this occasi in offe Prince as on is a t Briti Aea o i mi- t be gt rid for th god f the community Mr. Gowan, immediately after the vote was taken
foundation. ing ta PGod Ia mot acceptable Sacrifice" for Br sion of peace and gladness, there were sixteen Cstbo- Al, however, bave not ehared lu. this opinion. rose and declared bis intention of resigning lis mea-

mngtored on la s.sot gcanbl e i Eis n-lics, cansisting of inoffensive men, women, and chil- There are some who bave dared to differ from the bership. Other membera did the samo ; thle minorit-martyred sons, is a sufficient guarantee of is un - dren, bleeding nt Lurgan, in Ireland, who were wan- gereral verdict of t he villagers of Blenbern. Of left the Lodge room. Thus the matter stands at pre
rSN A Fo t tm o t dy attachme>t Irt n tat a nd sa y ad br toly shot down in the streets by a gang of Orange course noue but women could be guiliy of so lamen- sent; but there is no saying what the arbitrary and

discovcry til the Union year, 1840-1. Tran- f o ns nay Ireand feal proud to-day of her assassins nu the 12tb o July lastt; i must not be table a crime. Four o the "softer sex"it ppears tyrannous rsolution adopted i- the majority may
slated from the French of F. X. Garneau, have wonf or ber fresb laurels to tht utter dssatis forgotten toc that when the Prince left England, his have been induced by the hated Mark Galbraith to ead to. We regard a split in the ranks as inevit.
y Andrew Beil.-John Lovell Montreal. faction of the Saxon Tines; this haughty thunderer Royal Mother was exerting ber influence, in cojunc- i maire preparations for journeying witb hâtiro iKan- able, for it is not possible that snh a thing tan be

by Andgew ion with the princ2pal Pavera af Europe, ta a.rrest sas. Here was a calami>y . Four woamen going to saubmitted ta as a resolution binding the whole body-In the preface the translater gives us t un, not content with branding those Christian beroesthe buteriohepleso ristas ytesrsas asi cl nt b ere Teenintofn gme t olpo einiry.th t is quite
derstand tat it has been his object to give afree with the fou stigma ofe mercenries and neaks' Orangemen of yria. How could the Prince itehnbe of the said village of Blenheim was against i. Take plain that the mover of the resolution"i bent on mis-
rather than a slavishl/y literai translation cf M. and cvardhe ha efbedness agras injusticetai rs encouraging the devotees of a murderous ruffianiem place it should not; that wasfully decided on. Bien- chief, and bis conduct vill hart the effec, ai break-vishia tht Briaisb Empire> whist Qatrnnsliatiin vasMboirndpasasses a sqîîadai knilss-orransInwhustiben kgtpeSte Orange aganiaveliee. Mr Bravarnbedanu
Garneau's justly highly esteemed history. HIs venerable shades of the fallen brave - it is rass in- within the British Empire, whilst Qneen Victoria was beiam possesses a squad of knight-errants, who when ing'Ph te Orange organiain. Mr. lirown need noti E . endeavoring to put down the Orangernien of Syria by they heard how the rogue Mark Galbraith had aiuc- destre a more convenient tool ta r olo a
task seems an the wb ole te haet been eil poer- jnssice to the thousand iof Irtelri sons who at this moral force in the dominions of another Sovereign ? ceed in l seducing from thei bomes"-so the accoant milton Specctator,
formed, and he lhas furnished the Englisb reading marnent eeil the ran ai tht Brîiush soldiery. But Would it nothve been a glariug iniquity on the part rans, tho' as yet they had not got over the door siul-
portion of the community with the best history acb successive mailoenabts vs, thban God, terebut of the Prince, wbo was sent belre by his motber on a these four poor women, determined to spoil bis gaine. Tiat Ditresing Malady, tbo Dyspepsia, is no a

pore tio ntcf' these inseresting Provinces. the odians calumnios thrown ont b>- the Timnes and mission ai poace, ta ho speading ftht urse ofiOranigo Ont aigli'.Isat veeoi, sherefare, cigli or mine stal- Thot iadical, but alanyent com p a,pradmcing
as yet extant fh ne t P cs the whole English press. At Perugia, Spoleto, Tes-Ianbu Canratda, vilsp tht Q the as dig Oate -vaut blelsvi ebcthereforces and tick t  rwieant,-producing

sombrne, nd elewbee, ou lio-beared c-patrots sim i Canda, wilsithe Qeen as adisin, ut he -rt bulieq withbla--enaufaceîand askaIl tintes anal li al!îndeeranailtilerrai unistanctncs.sombrant, and elsewhere, our hon-hered cu-patriots same time, the Sultan to cut down lthe mos ealons proceeded to Galbraitih's bose, sitated "a ain sn out The only real curs for this diseeae and cistancomi-
Tiu CAADrAN PmIaisTs.-Montreal: C. F. Pals- of the Irish Brigade fought litve warriors, standng and prominent Orangemen in Syria ? In presence of Of the way place rupon the commons,' caught the o- tant evils is the oId reunOvned O genated Bittors.

grave. We bave received the first number of this new by their guns LUi they sank to rise no more. They these facts, it was no wonder that the Prince and the jet iof their search, and ordered bia to strip plre-
typographical periodical. The object of its publica- fought the good fight of trntb and justice, against gentlemen who vere with him should hare Ioud paratory ta being redressed in a cat af tar and fea- Ev . -
tion, w learn from Mr. Palsgrave's address to its injustice, perfßdy, and dectit. Maye nos ery- out temselvesine "emburrased, when be nnwelcme 'ors. Bus ta shis ho did nos submiî wîthota a' strag- eerami ain Killdbr. sunie ir Davig
readers, is to bring bfore the PrintingOCraft ail that hat,"like gaod soldiers af Çhrist, they were faith- news reacbed their ears that the Orangemen in Ca- gle. lie fought for a time wiI i habovie knife, anad ail n e ai ipart fto, liasgi en is a world
is novel, nasteful and useful lu the specialities ai the ful to Hlim tnt death.' nada intended to display in the presence ofi he Royal waounded sone of his assailFauts bad-ly. That was inle remapattion. Sofierboyhas g entawrd
trade, and to give early information of all inventions, ln conclusion, Mr. Editar, I beg ta ask, through guesi the embletns and bancers of batred, disconent, very wrong of him. We know bahit in trnms uone -rein Nofdnu iang once aased this
improvementa and new designs in type, sud ai an>-- the columns of your widel-irculated journal, 't sud bloodshod, bhe old womenewhoaaaPed wben thronit'hemlirlyeswhatits

ting oeEe whichncnernsésthe aion ritn. piu ryesotheCtoicyftepweaaa,1a er eak.btagoddaaonbdimoetwae eeadogdwfeean und.I by aeprpr ai ilr

Iing élise wbich concerna tht art cf Prinsing. -Lapiauso prayers af tht (Jashalias ai thtnd tva Canadasbe
We recommend it, as a useful aid in their business in bebalf of tiose poor fellows wbo nov sleep the r1na- hereremaukbat ay agoo deal cf ukes him, i no1 a andd erier , ndhrinence e-

ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ils urbehtaiTotao"aepathbrvrage Çtxhibiied b>- "i r a1i,' and itht lilles of bila, iid nat fluat and a-eue drawuoed, theluinnocenc-e te-
to ouricrethreeneofsn The tradeii sleep of the brave. .o. nlot againat Catholic layaity nay be iccount-d fr from care thereby clear Much in the saine wa vlwae rDied.

Beggingtexc.fe forftre i s nhe fact, that aIl thinking men, Catholics as el as i, have been with Galbrsaith. Iad l submitted dtoinM te lhe d.orth27
We would remind our readers that during the columEns. I have the honor subucrit myseif, Protestants, agree in this opinion, that the aur of the tarring aia feathering quietly, is gul wuld a revere illnos Mary Ann n, aged ty r

P. MAHER.ClnervalmantférentrcasConservatism and Monarchical principles ir Atmerica, have been doaiute;d ;i as lie resisted, that be la a des- wife of Mr. TIcanas :l CustonsAapraisor.
present monththebeof teerenthres is to be found in Lower Canada. The deai weight of peraio was unoe-stiibly proved. So, ith the- At Quebs-c, uth sicC2-lai, Iut., u.Thomasrturphy,l rg a igh cock every evenng t e- heEditorofhe ruLover Canadian Conservatism and genuine loa lty additioni of the objectionable coating, he got a se- C:ller, aedI 24 rus.
mind tbem of their duty to pray for the repose Taranta, Oct. 2, 18c0 presses, like an immovable anchor, .t trebeilloîs vere trashing, and t> orier ioleave the place with-
of the faithful departed. This is a wark of chan- spirit inberentin aatvtnismsaoduonttheieeoupieandpinitwenti Ceivanismanox:.ulqntantinlu wtty-four hours. Being incapable of marlou, ------

Ss-Y attention basbeenforsome imeoccupied squeatnish sentimen:aliisrn, mizcaled layaIt 'y th i-ow er, Le b verntured to disoey, and, for ail we WiHTE EXCELSIOR COAL O1L.rity which no Cathalia shauld •erlaak. in examining the heaps of rnbbisb a-ich certain apo- "ßIa tingeemrnt cf r ;ffi.ora.," ns displaied in tihe ktnor, is stil! aia ite oitstile village. We beg tore-
- -litical moutebanks in Canada have been rccumu- Lambton Resoluunt, bais awonderfalaien bat C lear- a-a-: t:at i s :ook bi in Bleheinm, near Chathani, Tl aboe . ttim 'ST 0lL i th kmarket, is

ITALY REDEEMED.-This is the caption of lating for the past two mons in reeence-what Gritm shuld make gigantic efforts ti b:eak asander in : O f Ker Canada Wesî. Neot in lan,- aier'-ef v î-aîti-r e, ( rh m sutoka and urnell, endan article in the Newr Yor-k Chtristian Inquirer, as popularly called the ," Oratnge încuny -to find tht strong chain bleb bindis te wo Prori-s ige- t. lot iu Mexinc. not in any> ofthose dreadfoil Soiuth- I ne a the r gu
somethging t sheir productionr.s ; rib ad lu au>- therar pr--sent? -rn e bta in Canada. So far as we may jdL -ia journal to wiich we have oftnhail occasiono way entitle Orangeism to the natme cf a rek -s o- a By their fruit ye shall know 1e I na Leg'i; haLs se-Idom fallen ta our lot o record a mlre dis

alude as one of the leading, and mot ably con- ciety but I have betn ur.successfui rmy re: -he. to say, in conelusion, lot ail rersons wba deSlre a. e acel traion.--Gle Of .- b d f - ·-
ducted members of the Protestant pres-s in the Perbaps you would kindly under'ake i, ltt bittore rurily informed regarding Orangeisit, :mmine a'.itm:.ree a»uthe City

United States. That it viev thle revolution ing eurrsr:esrthtpiirtrî,::s'T -iojgo-rLLrF TiEquoav.--:-banerm-vs'ie-i!.na-t
Jtaly witb a favorable eye, and rejoices in the vows, by which Orangemen are bod, and n vuirtue them, les tey aeerined n, e n; re:bnthe ensless. r rks so nnuiyChemistand Drggittaes oofwhicbthy canider themseves to be arelagaois so- lairOrisaneitiuiaino patofCr i::Iwin ait mal ein Ihe Enged states a Crn<)rnarls: isnofar'niCriib:aldir viS a uadssla la [ntei Ssac nati iinduau91a-Si.i S. Lawi-aa-c StlriStut.

.si> a r ciety, in tht Chrisian atise.. . s not evn Prostanism, and too irfaa a - le *at e duwrall 'if th Pn a d i ' o
and its testimony ais ta the courage, patriotism T it because they bind thiemselves by crs never ltcedn;a -qialiay wit iPganisam T -idte aba the wrier had never read a pagiof iai
and wortî i I talian Liberals maay the refore be to b Gcome Catholics ? Not ait all, Thse oais nily -oi tow b' 'aierants hariaries w-i a- TvePapehas fdilcted no w for tbsuwtearS f
received without suspicioni of any design or. the remove them tartber frots C sTi owards e ng A renants of barbaris(- vi- t entries, during the as astathous e- of-wbi-t-hds nil\
writfrnss i e>t.-ae-dis'araa Garibaldi, or to mia- land of dakness. Isit because they Are sworn a form. It ha -possessedhtemporal powier,amor orl a It 11ilE SetoolCare in

(trs I. dparag arib iaisupport the Britisbl tirne as long ras le c:-aa I n, Sir, tour olbediet servant, thi- ialiaos are a fi-kle, trhlera iet, and d ar- Ianaea]iaerant of a qrdified Tofeacr fliglish,
represent the read-shirted folloiers of the flibus- Non-Catholir? This wicked and fiagrant violatOXgs ad ruce'drn eo pe frm forthe Ac:a
ter. lerethen a this Protestant writer s eti- of the truc principles of loyalty, as incul-ated by b temporal throneuat latt aiudozena tme fa tute m wofld ' iireferred fSiary liberaldieu ' - lis temporal ti.~~~~lutone 'als'. Adozen Limcs. 1D)ira -g Mari ' nwcidh-pc--r-a. alr-Uei
mate of the value of Neapolitan patriotisn and Christianity, cannot constitute thei a religions ao- se ars of the Gelphlis andIl t Ghibelline la ha Addre tIe undersigned,
the worth of Italiasi Liberais:-- oty ; al ibis appoars tooe, tu the language off the .ATTETD nla vn.a-On Fuiday- ngb : nm - grea iemroral paver une year and lost it the n-st. W VA lLE, S-r.-Treaisurer.

Rer. Mur. Whittaker of te Toronto Trinity Clblege, ber ofurzlars a: peabreak intoMr. Lane'sAndinibetimeofthef e centur for' C m , , .,8
- From emancipa.ted Sicily only five thousand " a presnmptuous impiet.." .h.a.n.bose on Uirer Druir.mon btreak ; a they scceded arlu tht aipe- ive aA in t inra fCharn ,CENove..s; d---.. . ouýton Vq-erD-nîtmenal street ;'.1ev cr.ce- eT lePo!lvd i vgoi rLI.*pounss haveyet been subscribed to GaribIaldi. The I wçould suppose the essence anal anùnaiung prlci- lu getting iro the yard, hbtt there the waYcbtdg'nlyS to oei i bl itsa nofintestine feac-EVENINCSCHOOLMarquis ofFadella excepted, hardiy any conspicuous ple of a religious society is tht moral obligation fiewf ai tbm d brokr'e !oose, ibis alarned auem - In recent davs, since 1708, thel Pope las been com-Sicilian bas embarked l his cause. Eut one hanse wbich from the purest religious motivts, ts members ey made tracs for r-arts unlow. Wt : t e Pc- I polîtdato ai'. is dominios aeruailatim iestretl A. REEGANS EV ENING SCIIOO for Yung

in all Palermo would receive a Garibaldian afcer the impose upon themseires voluntarly, 10 pracice i Tt- lice Commitee will no longer udelly seitien o in 1815, he left in 1848 ; reinsiaed iii power by - LoiIs M le non- a OPEN in the Male School atnached tofal of the city. At ibis moment when erry true tue and perform certain gooad wor-ks lu a more emi- the Ci-y Conr.cil for .n increese te h iradequate Napolen, he May arain be forced to quit by ia- lie S. Ann's Churcb, Grif9intwn. Terins moder-
American beart bats high with hlope, the Sicilien ent degree tan ihe generabiay of Christians. Will force of the Cay. ILt is a-bsurd to spi% et tht baldi ;but hile the rbis in Giay exirs. saocer fia li of attendance, iroi SEVEN to NINEand Italian cates are crowded with men of whom a it be lsaid shat Protestants who join the Orange So- Montreel cau be properly- g uad witha th- resent or later, tL-e Poc aili reitun ao l, he re-inst-iedlwi o'elck
bundred would not maike one X'ankee woman.'- ciety are generally more virtnous shan Protestants police establishment.-Morn Gr iremporal power, :o be again and again driveran'' u--- -- - -------- --

Christian Inqurr a-ha are nat Orangoten? .' by he turbulence of his people. Wlat foly, tiere- TO TEACiERSFor my part i am obliged to look upon Protestants GOLa 1XCnaN.-Wo (Qucbec Chrcl) are in- for. i is to taltk of ThDfTa. Duv l of the Pop-' just
Tht BLanford Courier thus dacaurses con.. as Christians, since their baptism is admitied to forimed that naie gold was found1e n Canada up- as a Lis pueseat misforsue a-eue a nov hing.- WANTED faranEleme

Teisg enion, aodrthr bs isn itbas i rbevalid by the Church iand thougb tiey may be in- . wards of thirt ears since. The first large ugget i uhn w. aO, a olneMunici
cernwg the Union, and the blessings it bas in volved in deplorable and fatal errors, Iarn persuaded aoweigbing aveu thret otness, irs picled ail, hv lityf LACORNE, CoTnty-of Terrebonne, a.d
sfore for the inferior race:- many ofthem are sincerely desirons of leading virtu- I yourng girl washing clothes, irn . brook emr-yineinto Nv P TV.--O a paliticiana and ery zeac- Ea aCUERcompetent to Teach the French and

Some of the ultra Opposition papers, including ous lires, and are really practisiag all the natural the Cbandiere River, in the Seigniory cf St. Fran- ;ts ilite slie surprise, suolter abat a ne- pr For furer p cas

at least one of the ultrai Montaine French, ate com- . virtues. But have never loaked upon Orangeism in cois. This ngge remaoined severral moias in tht is aalaot tb.h inaugnrated iper Canad, but tn- r Josa apar >arsdapplicationf S tbe ade to
ing out in fator of a dissolution of the Union. The any ober ight than as a spetes of organised ra- bouse of the habital, before it was knownwt srwhat deigato,-e lie net learnedI. l bis ers, Nr Ia , C or a te alerignd,
t.bing will not tûte. Canada is destined to e one, , fianiism. Orangemen, as Orangemen, tare aimply to goldL. St was radIo be soft. and a dece ras cia bosted is platform ina andrance. and uais ahe atte--r C;oroa uSt-ersinedt
and arrangements to break up the Union will be be classed, in my opinion, with the Drues of Syria ; off wii an axe. A patent w-as obtained by he alan cf tic rublic ereo. fieret la , awe t ift Slcol CANmiL,Sec.-Treasurerto
abortive. As the Union Jack now Iloats orer Lower for the outward manifestations ofI the spirit wbicb Seigneurs, Messrs. DeLery, from tbe Govrernment, in the Orange journal just issued in Toronto -Si Sophie de Lacolem
Canada, so will the English law, customs and in- govern tbeir respective systems strikigly resemble and .fter aome years, n leate of the patent aas old " r-nornar Ust t la and i P Sa. S 18c0
stitutions whch with its exaltation were held before one another. Both take pleasure in sheddng huiman to a compuiai of gentle::eIn of ihis cily and .Miotreal, ment, witout compromise. -l. 2 S St
its inhabitants, prevail, despite aIl the ultra Frentb blood, and i lusetting ai defiance ail law, numnand a Who rked the rivera rnd streaums o' the Seigniory, 2-Repreentaion by Pupaaian.
influence in the word. 1'. is the decree of fate ; and divine ; and whenever the materal force, which alone on al. of whgch, mare or less gold -as found. The.o S-tatriasn.
a moere maiter of time. Let us rather make the best can restrain their bloodthirsty propensitis, is infi- greates quanatit- collected u nre ses- n'vas i fir 4 -Feudera lUa-na e f tfro ht t 5rih A mericaPOl'a- 1ridge'. S-llivaîn, are d 20 yars ad o tr
ont of the Union that w c-an, and we shall ultimate- cient, or indifferent, they dfiy at once ait demoniacal about rnue hundred poxnds. The tmicalty intd- rinces, ta as a pressing nesaty now, but s an- linan, aged about 19 years. When heai cf Ias they
y raise up the Fren-b of Canada East to our own fury ait thei- wretcbed victims. Tbere is tln no ig bonest Iab-rers anaid the gr-nt t of ern- disptnsib;c aainateW. - r' Washiugton City P!ae abaddress Latthis

staudard.»' difforence in their fundamental puinciples bewen tendence, madei culthation ntproanoe. s'. te -feticted Recipirn y itha rie United State. Otfce for widoa- M-ar Sulriva.
We doubt it-bc ; for wil be fins'. net-es- the Druses of Syria and the orge d nttliaus witain differest associaies sold ointo ce oh ier nm-tber, and Protection, t Home Manufttcturers. SP United Staies papers wiii please copvî.

r a the British Empire. Our Orange rowdies can have Dr. James Douglas, w bo noit rons the patent 'ghxa. -EStension a atie Frachise to ail ta-'ani
Sto get rid of opery in Lowe Canada• no presensions whatevor tobe placed higher i the A compau>- awas formed, who also w-has anothierae -riaish aubjects.

What "our owun standard" is may best be séale of buman society and civilisation than their sream, the DuLciap, te ibe south of Sa. Francois. 7-The strictest Econony in the PabHiei Extenudi- j1A N [N G U S & L O G A N .
learned from the criminal statistics of the Wes- brethren-tbe Syrian Orangemen ; in flct, the latter This company, consising of Mr. Logan, (breter of ture.
1ern section of the Province froin which re ga- appear more tarorably, in smet repect, than the SirWilniaml) ibe laite- Sir George Simason and others S-General Dankriptcy b fr the relefot lon- wboLs]

lier cetrait fac-s iot rer> flasring cor credit- former; for the Oriental.Driasestat e bouta 5waabei,-all se-ernipoes(,eeLagon. A:. the etdeÈrans. PAPER & STATIONE RY MPORTERSrepudiateChristiar:ity in toto, whilst aur Drses eu- Crystual Palace Esiblibition. A box containing a large 9-Tht moss ieral rolicy of the ublie Land=
able Io its mnorality. It is because we do nlot deavortoconceal their infernal rnabee ttnder thegtanti1y of Canadian goldwass sbeian. and attractedlctts0araigtdsba an tuo Deartmen.Street.
wish to see the Lover Canadians degraded ta cloak of religion by going la church and parading the notice aI -eu ajeiy, vli esaminedthei- nng- bO--Reduc'.ion of Duies on articles tht do l otOrR.A1
the low moral standard of the Western Province the Bible iu the streeas in th beginniig of hine dog- gets witht preta inîte:er.*1. la isaid tcha several sbia l ai Cîaadian mafactrizg interet- n

that we de fore the Union. Evil comnfunica- days. t-arpenter anal osiers fio Sa nocLs bare ehen 1I-Fret P-stae fax- al an dian Periodicals. ap- AIage c pl hri d n
i ,, if I were a Protestant, I bsould fel grieconsly in- maiing g id a-lgep this season mli wasbinç ut» sI ld. -CfPaperM Âaiwa. it5n band.t

wosrruptigood macero. a th e oss shoono sulted if any one bad the. impudence in my presente Whether it would be adanageons ta the Province I3-Encouragement to Canadian Line of Ocean ILLIAM ANs- A LOGAN
boy's wtigcopy ai sebool; the less therefore to place Orangeisam on an equalit aith Protaet- u:hor.br:se, if a disovery( ;f profi:able gogD 'ines- Steamers.t
ibat French Canadians hae to do with Yankees ism ; for in son e Protestant setls there are impur- sbouldi ne- fonid-may Le master of disputc.a eim -o 1ther Credit t Grand Trunk Raila

or Upper Canadians he better fer theinselves. tant truths of Christianity to be fouad wbich they are told the Geol formaInsi-tre t uchai-to oayoCnadaiby the Governmentwithout
bave teteinetd htrm the Catholie Churelb; but lu permis the extis:ence cf depoxs:as ia sua-i guar.tiie ras nsisire sec-aratv." flY j. PA TTERtSON & CJo.

Fonîtr EsIsrtEs Aar.- Mu R. ~.Orangeismu the spirit ah Ciristiani>- sud ni the Gos- irouldl reumir': sthei nt n. So a-r--e w-e toldi ut- - somne of tIe'plcanks arae round, but catera are a -
PFîORE-ninoa Esit pulact.-aui tr. R.tin no. la practsicalIy ignoredi. sud tie seat-hing tuf sic apecting c-op-j:i-. a r.s flrst <r aIl found aat cs-. litte rieketiy, asnd will haudly be rt-lied an. ThtPatrsnifom tepblctrog teclun pposite spirit cagot-]> listenedi ta anal potin puratice peu bad nu existence o :he -io -oaa ahe Townuship ; Protestant plank shon-s ai unce thast the moemetix B__ NESS CE.

ai tht Pctc'torc' Rceview thas ie lias beon ap- whenever a favobeopotntprsnsisftotew nsm w radusenemd-sanorableeaçrpoandîtyt maysete assweil tosUstaieahtuTHEa andersigeted-beit-toednn'ur.cient-atn the.bar
pomteod subagent b> Garibaldi to procure me- vh ousbappersrom wbc at a nycn i - iw. ud r.sn:ienaly tolasit >htps once ta-at the H-oti. John Hilard-a Carnet-on la ta b' LEASED shore La'ge ad Comnoîdious Promises,

t-mia at mue> inCanaa fr th Isli. fil>- Ide that the rligion cf Orangeisn toast tbe do- aibly it bu na n - pcets.i-n :he ba maceaninroe, whiether ithe leader oahe las-rtte ! Tint lau ho e s lk-el> to sue- Na 2h or tatsrrt-aape' ulig)
crustsr Tfnd i o imnanavrte Ihoan l - ri e frain tht et-bing off ibat Personage, a-be, at la ti farund lu " t-octets or ini ganruies, the-y are dig.. jced, maya be ea'iered frn tie facl thtat b'e is di- ana t--i>- aoie i'- b- hut-hs wuitg-)

buste. Ifit i not mperment we souldliketo wion, gots abunt roanrg icke a lien seeinig wL-ont gang out: cx-op-r v>y ae air ait .Acton. Whlas il goitid w. ara a very laruc- tari-n ni ate Prit n tyit n arigo h 8NS c, r
know il tue prarisions ai the Foreign Enlistment lie nia>- devant, snd viha wa a m-rderer huaom she le- sihouïd aisa be fatud in stiiax y ca acniu *a rk- c.mtnuriy. If tie O rnge tenuy seek to, ersstlis j iriaalcuvu-o V U;FS-
Act are ru force in Canada, ansd if soa, whether ginning. Orangeirra is a kind of Europeaau .uDevil a-ar- e-s-evin ait .the riak c-t t.u't'rg teGooh tyg: ftaran h nte hn n ndrA CIN E SA DG N R LCM

.si. uto ont ecnnta etdcd, aI c:c icrsacsteei rbblt f Mu. CA- MJSSION MERCHANTS.it s heintntono te oernen t enore t is passible IL-as maay Protestants nmay syni- sauts frorn che anriferous d'atric.t oh Laver Canada jmeron leadiup la ; bit. judging frorn thei encourage-heim. Consder-ing tat wre are commuuttted to pashise with Orangeism. under sic mistakenu it-ur- iare rt-tcetl>- saod barge riuanntities 'o a Jea-eltuer n ant bei received- tram tie bod> wuheu I-e ra-a asa c an- On ar-ai sat îì:e b5th currenstic th wiue ready>
the principle cf "anon-interv'etion,> this public abusnsuha a has soeting to do with ube Chrissian rbis city-anot ina p-r.rebr af dnsI, t an good scliad dirsse for Tornn,agnainsatIr MrImron, it looksas ifhe to roc-cire Coosigamensc ovoe description af
ananouncaemtnt cf a Garibaldian ret-ruiting agont Ireligion: a-heet il the>- only- examineai its spirit anal tuggets, some of the vaie ai $53 anti ut-aardu- Iol ot beaoIe eti fa ntdspot ods pnwinlbrlavne iib aei

m Her Majes-î's dominions, des ta our cyes atworkicig,and used thoir private judigmetu instead oani- aligly> intermisedi wa -quar, i-a oi acoderul t ra cwn ha, tac strong a hanta 'f sthe (trtngenmen required.
ae y'lowing themselvos ta be led b>- the nase b>- iL-c st-uri- puriaty as oa wtale. lhe t-eaclu oin altias gelai alis- for~t a'nr une else ta st-cure a strng support fom Tht-v wiii aIsoe repe toc-iss atten to ll UT-

leas-t, appeau saîoewhat strange. ana representations off beankut polisieiantsud inter- caver>- ana>- not ho t-sal fou some time y'et. as it as tiema :%nd it s hnoS a little ainganar thai, lu some DOOR? SALES entrea:t-d la their mangieuet, anal

A 1\'iODEL -- rend la ~~ ested firebrtna, aie>- woulai see a'. once the absurdi>y tho irnterest of thti fa'rt'ans as' na-neus ofl:he serre'. ta instances, ahhe pluat-trm o h proped-nata p-arty wili spare no peina lu «ve sarîsfacrian to aIl a-ho
A MDELCÇNGREGToN-We redi ahe ofher bas;>- conclusions. Protestants a-ha haire kreep lt contcalod ai long as îossible. Uiat lhe: o has bs-en matie se aqacre wîth tha t~ oflte Clear sua>- favant themanh hir patronaîger.

Taronto Gfobe a imost amusin instance of thbe tics ipretensians to the sanie degree ai santit>- sas tht fa- limiteunrb-en oh unsilld rmner or t ondiner rt.W hnso e bttepopcso u-J ATRO O
avit iniaiPo:sau aiîte-talis flack. jmous bora an>] caftys> Prime Minister cf rhe miemorable clia af habitants are in posse'ssiou cf a piroductire t-os> arc 11iel ta li.--Hrnmittcen S'pec'tator,

Seb bave hard" rayaestant minsLe" oa .ht la 4 haut-s' administratian, ludi>- comptlai ata Pua- Cansadian zoni t roper.y, ve have nostroue a shadow
" e av ead"sasth Gds"tht jh la-esiantismo is inisult-<i bt-oause the Prioce of W.ales, Ioff dauba. Tte golal ls benru i tangib!e shape. Of ai Octas L . la s sied lu the St Jobn, N.

dits of te congvregation of a popultar preachier front sound peolt-at reasous, aima, like -any osher genr- is fatteecn.en obnoxftefcttap.N ohtteporitr fteEnls n a
aire subscribing for a fundi ta procure hEm a di- jtieman mina respects himse.lf, refusedt ta couteance it -aas purehssae ln is rango shape froma plain back- zsdianu Ut-cau Steuamers have made a puaposition to/ /-

rane» aayliiig ortil!isaîie a thes-s- oEt--la-Il>- a dangernoussee:et organsation;i an>] bocanse roods:nen. Thearî onldubit tht tie rigid scienstaic rhe Newa 1rîuswick gorerument, ta couneet with St. --

angrcai" Ayteg mlore cflutraivre-o -es- the Prince visited certain edncational astabiishbnu's .man conîid potnibly throw aveu the muatr wounaldl te Job:e aance a wetek the viole year through. for a-
marsf as mared e rgy ofi-a> givorcle-madea-easy in LowerC-anadarwherebemet genttleent-nkehimelf b>- drawing ihe infereuce 'Ihat the men htadfoundl ate ]Pîrvuci sautsidy off 5,000 pmu ananm, lu consider- -g.

lacs andbiu Prutescntirait geeal, wouad acholarsaof the highiest. attainmients, anal ladlies of goldin lam antaneser plaie than Canada; i ad possaibly- an c-f wLich they wilI carry the New Brunswick aP
bedfiuttcocie xalt.odrirtueo and reflued] edunation, e hidetota bowl- tought. it fratu anme Californian or Au-strahian maIilie>-e praopos ta tain iu counectiona arith heir -v a~&> ,

mne be sent fort-ii from the narrow-minded clique of mInera, and uougbh.t it ao Q :ebec I o ece-ive tepb- Attati- Stamers, anch line fron MontrealI to
provincIal Clea-Gritisu agl spurious rformeris-.- lit- , ant order t inflict ireparable injry an the Shediae in the suaier season, for tie conrenience

a sem ot. rnatura! lly,"as usual, figures proaminetly.in cause of Sc:ience. S-ach iinferces as th might orf freighia tasseugers, mails; and if the winter j
For mar' weeke are have not ren in ou cthe crowi of tie des>icable maloontents, aud,aliuding possibly be airaiwnbut we think they waoula Most u hs u raun froua PortlandI to St. John.
table. o those visits, exclaims-"le (the Prince) did iis, it probably he drawn oly by hoswo hlaave publishcTd e e' mIs t-

would appear, without. m.raîas:ant." " Our dl''y" thitaes to nintain. Hio-vrer, it is WEIi tiat sItue
Tas Gasi TauT.--Th-he whole of the rolingatocL ought to bear iu mind tat tie mebers -if tht Casho- shIl bea t.eost coMlae sting as ahe tident "ep c o road trely add oh euROEf

of the Grand Truank Railway upon the linein Canada. lie institutions in Lower Caiada do not go Outai cer- hefore the pîablie mind is au-duly excited. St wil] be psa noe: ofU te a daou ntgrel> ad teienrevenue, THE REGA MONTHLY MEETING o theMST
'aid lie United States bas beco atented by tbe Lo- tain per-ods seltosh tlotv doninnocent Men, omen, an> possible, we believe, before mnay daïys-are averI to sea>-Yoabing aofI sieathirnctageekuyiconvunionceof PATRICKES SOCI Y wEXT tai e place on MON-
don iankers ni the Cotnpany, with the exception af childunt ihe îtablic highatys as vosaries a ec throw mor light on t subjtec. wihen g broula Tihin dirot a-oedi>- certain o prEE,

tlai portion whiih origirnally belonging to the At- Orange Sociey deliglit t do ; but mindfait -- fr t Mbhadrai a-,rIEngai.laheptean btaediis cotin!>- oohi- Bpcisely.
antie and St. Lawrence Compianiy -bich ia undîrhigh italhg, he-y re coastar ceurian u beme- jreatia csesabl alr a v etiatete Nor.. W B>-Trderc
uIortage.- Comniercial adIer-iscr. ing mor-rost pleasing toaii>-Ciea"r nIbete- rt tnr



L I G E N C E I.symptom . o u e i!takïle, rupture etween ,the i.t nifre , but 'or an asse.m ',ý -f to-belected- ae-on:seeintherbehrno orhe tay4n teigy ran l atso h.k.dm btte

goermetofFre ndte ab.:.f arial odie:oth ee oalla f iem ntort tatNaplian;er fihtneWt hesgho tee.e-hveexrssd omethircnvcto-tatter wl

Anoelr vdn. h rnatosa om.o.iiyo 88 I seietta ftralta-ua nfom.TePemneearilr ruh-o-b eea ubek"uls oeiplei

d f ' IG I T h MInisry f te In-- totheP i s ofeunnde a a: e upur e beat wc .re duïsre t pesseutheb it y S oebvreign whoe thr on p st:ons.The firsr t resuof oth en b a l wasudth e - to ac et on this ocarsofany eng.ageimnbts bidin
papes,1bta or r rm e cu ent efreiFrance dthe oCacian epaf rtn':,1and rst othe esuffràtges of .00,000of Frncmu "h e oaltoosfrcted athe i ayito ou hre-u ar- p Prussid a, and the PricnctRegn t hascoeted

tnrp hite itpulctn'ithe pogane n prohibirg ay bulhel,0brief te -idth ie delaratinofmCot a ar hei aiamen ti 2eurs bt te ed rarso ten ack with ve haois then reo ih

.T he P a ris -c o rre spo d en t o f th e M rn tn a Y ei llc u t bi n ghap e lishend oi n Fr ancg to c u ia tr a ' - h e o the may , l e e un o d b t h o w e r a n. Ch a t n ta in , o . S o m e th o a n d e s t e m uh a ve b y t his time I i a se t d h a a t e i nt r i w a W r a h

Sta y s-"lotheiop Rt e's A ocut o has e- ' t ion s gnnso4 ited onFrenche i-eq-. re. i the fis rigat trae diet n e rthe form ofvTe adoped 1I rte ih heNap ertharmed s a un e g o eor T.hsintof a progr a efra ftued Conr tesn tianct
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of-24.hours. Piedmont had not the samte de- 'or tte King' Leuennt tePrnc o Cr:nno istntr arhd o asrt. hs eifoceen pre scotsin coibed"cor itote ontr. ng o lessetihaa, it $ashreo

ferece or rane wichAusriahadforEng i¿their oetition they expre-as a wieh that the ro:.e of iWa:- noz 2avlling !M3 ad - es:re to di:- Traveilers Who yee:e-day camne to this city r':Im rin,=ayiar ri mny nlantea
land. ~~~~~~~~~~~the Siciiasz hould be ellicited, not by direct unive: igish itself. The Gi, ad srie h-/ o o agr a htthe p.teiexc1w:e::: i_; exceed- of keeping'it ; bu-.not oee in one hudrd a
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bravely conquer in the life as Edmondson has con-
quered, and step forth from the ranks of men, a
Christian hero."

DR. WISTAR'S BALSÀM OF WILD CHERRY.
This preparation is a certain cure fcr all diseases

of the Throal, and Lungs, Colds, BronchiUis, /I9oop-
ing Cough, Croup, Incipent Consunption, 45c. la con-
firmation of the highest medical authority that
l Consumption can be cmred,"nimerons instances of
complets restoration from this disease by the use of
the Balsamt cau be given.

The following letter was recelved from Colonel
Markham, of the British army, and shows the esti-
mation la whlch the Balsam of Wild Cherry is held
abroad :-

PIEa rGTEL, ISLE OP WIGHT, ENGLAND, Sept. 30
1850.
Sir:-I have a daughter in a delicate state of

health, who ias, I think, received signal benefit
from Dr. .Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry, three bot-
ties of wbich were sent lier by her brother in Canada.
Please put me up six bottles, and forward them by
the first steamer to Southamton or Liverpool, as you
may find most couvenient, with any account of the
medicine you may be s good as to aend me. We
have searched London for it in vain.

Believe me yours, ruly,
WM!. MARKHIAM

TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.
Da. FiaELEIGH, of Saugerties, N. Y., says he cared

Liver Complaint of four years standing, that would
not yield ta the usual remedy.

ABnAIaM SHILLMX, M. D., of Boundbrook, N.J.,
says it is the best medicine for Consutmption in every
stage, that lie lias everknown.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper.

Prepared by S. W. FowLE & Co, Boston, and for
sale by

Lymnans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mlon-
t re.ai

WANTED,
A TEACHFTER, for the BUCKINGHAM ACADEMY.
None need apply unless they can produce Testinmo-
niais that ther are cimpetent to Teach ail the
branches necessarv for a First-Clasa Academy.

Applicalions will be received uîntil the 20th inst.
AIl communications addresse] (post-paid) to

Da Ht. H. SAUVE, President.
Or,

ARCIH. MINAUGHTON,
Oct. 8, 1860. Secretary-Treasiirer.

WANT ED,
A SITUATION, in a first-class School or Academy,
by' a person who is properiy qualified and experiensced
for taking charge of eiter. lie holds a First-class
Diplona; and] cen instruct lu Latin, Greek, French,
and English : aiso, in a Collegiate Course of Matbe-
maules.

Address, "T. T.," atE Wsrtts Oflce, Montreal,
G.E.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS,
Pubished by 31UA.FHY, CO., 182 Baltirerc street,

BALTJMORE.
NEW, IMPROVED AND ENLARGED EDITIONS.

Rerney's First Class Book of History......... o 25
-- compendium of Ancient and Modem Mis-

tory..................................75
---Abdgment af Murra's aGr maru and Ex-

ercises................................ 13
-Introduction ta Columbian Arillmetic.... 13
..-.- Colimb'a Arithmetic............ ... 38
- Key to do.......................... 31
Murray's English Grammar--complete........20
Murray's English Reader-18mo............. 20
Catechism of Scripture History, revised by 'M.

J. Kerney, A.M.....,,............. 50
Elements of Algebra, by B. Sestini, S. J......, 50
A Treatise on Algebria, by B. Sestini, S. J.... 75
A Treatise on Analytical Geometry, by B. Ses-

tini, S. J............................I 25
An Abridgmfent or Lingard's History of Eng-

land ....................... ........ 1 00
Fredet's Ancient listor>...:;................ 88
Fredet's Modern Hfistory, fron the coming of

Christ ta the year 1854,................. 88
Fales Choisies de La Fontaine............. 50
A B C und Buickstabir und Lesebuch......... 13
Katholischer Katechîismus...................19
Kleiner Katechismus....................... 3
Biblische Gescbichte des Alten und Neuen Tes-

tamn utes.............................. 25
Elementos le Sicologio, Elenents of Psycho-

logy................................. 75
Pizarro's Dialogues, Spanisi & Englisi.......75
Ruddimau's Latin Graimar, (the cheapest and

best published)........................ 3S
Rudiments of the Greek Language : upon the

basis of W etenthall,.................... 50
Catechismi of Ecclesiastical listory, (jiust plb-

ished)................ ................ 25
Catechisin of Sacred listory-abridged by a

friend of youth....................,..13
Silabario Castellano, Ueo de los Ninos........ 13

%osNinas.........13
Universaly conceded to be oae of the nEST, as it

is unquestionably the eiiAPtæssr Spelling Eook pu b-
lished.

ie~ A Liberal Discount fron the foregoing prices
to Booksellers, Teachers, anti otiers, purchasing in
qnantities.

yi- Sample copies of any of Our Seliool Books
ivili Ut sent for exainiiaîîîm.n, by mail, postage paid
on receipt of lialf the retail price.

kt Catalogues, illi recoinmendations, &c., faîr-
nisited ont application.

TlO CATHOLIO INSTITUfIONS.
TUe undersigned desire to invite attention to the

foreguing list af Stand'ard School Blooks, p;ublished
by thîeir House. A glanice at the titles atnd te
names of the authors and cumpilers, wvill be a sufli-
dient guarantee ta the Principals and Conductors of
Ca.tho!ic Inslitutionîs thrughouît tihis coun try-, tht
they' iwili fnîd ear: work welil ar/aptced to the parlicular
brnnchS of sludy for whsichit is laintended,

ln the Comtpiluation, Revcision and Publicaition af
thtese works, the utîmost care lias been obserred ta
adapt thiem ta the, mnost imp'roved nmethtods a! teachi-
ing, as well as the introduictioa nf the latest i-
provements and discoreries it t diffarent brmanchtes.
Moit cf thtese works being pîrearedi espressiy with a
view [o their adapîtian tio Cathlolic institutions, sire
conisidered in «very' respect equaol to any> School
Bonks puîolished ini the country' ; titis, comubined witb
the uniform /owo primes aflixed to each work, wvill
they trust, entitin thiern to a favo-rabie censideration.

SCSIOOL AND CLASSICAL BOOKS, PAPER,
STATIONEtRY, &c.

A large and welI selecteud stock, comnprising ever>'
vamiet-y, constantly on hand, whticlh they' are prepar-
ed to ae\ WVhofrtate and Reail, an as favorable ternis
as any htouse in lie U. S.

itP Orders are respmecrfully' solicited-to whicb
they' pledge thtemselves to give the sanie carefuîl and
Protnpt attention as if selected in person.

Particular attienton givei to the packing and
shipuent of orders for disiant pa rts.

MURPRY & Co.,
Publüliers, Roolsclrrs Printers S Stuttoners, Bal-

limoî re.

BEMRY YRWEED, Ulerkr ai 117 Genesee St. Utica.
Prepared ny SETI W. FOWLE & C0., BosT-oN,

and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough.& Campbell,
Wiolesale agents for Montreal.

MRS. BUCHANAN

HAS REMOVED to 106 DORCHESTER STREET
Off Bleury Street.

GRAHAM & MUIIR,
WIHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL,
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

THE SELECT DAY SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Notre
Dan.e St.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishment.

Terms, $36 per Annum, paid Quarteriy (11 weeks)
in advance-viz., 7th Sept., 25th Nov.,10th Feb., ist
May.
Musio Lessons-Piano-Forte, per An nom,.. $30

i i" " 'By a Professor,.. 41
Drawing, Painting,..................... 20
Classes of Three bours,.................. 25-20

Chair and Desk, furnished by the Puplil.
The system of Education includes the English and

French Languages, Writing, Aritbmeti, Geography, I
History, Use of the Globes, Astronomy ; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; witb plain and ornamental
Needle-Work.

No Deduction made for occasional absence.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISIHMENT,
CONDUCTED DY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDIT IONS :
Papi/s of Pupi/s

w2 ie.i ue1 iyer un.le

ßoard and Tuition, embracing al[
the branches in the French &
Englisi languages, witi Writ-
ing and Aritbnetie...........60.00jÎ0.0

Half Boarders................ .00o 30.00
Classes of Three hours a-day. . 2.21 0(
lusic Lessons-Piano-Forte, per
Anitnt........ ........... 0 00

MLsic Lessons, Do., by a Pro 0.t
Drawing, Pa:nting, Embroidery,
Liiundress ................... 2-OÙ00 1.0
Bd antiedding... 120 2.0)

Gnas3ties, (Course o!'-oLas5on.0 Chargeo 0t

te Professer.
Lassons iu Gerinan, italian, Lati, liaii , (aîr

Siniging andi ather aecorn1 ishinenis not bj.ucitie:iI
bere, accoding .t the charges af 0t 2.sera00iro.
fessors.

It is highly desirable that the Papils be in atend-
ance at the commencement of eacli Te4rtm.

No Deduction will b made fron , above char:
for Puîpils itai enter later, nor for Pupl withdlvn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Ternis of P a'yment: Ch Sept., 25th Nov., I-'t' h
Peb., 1st May, or Seni-Annuailly.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
.Point St. Charies.

THE abject of this School ls to impart a good and
solid Commercial Education.

The Teacher is provided with X a Model Schonl
Diploma fromn the R. C. Board of Montreal, and wus
for a long time Principal Book-Keeper in an extensive
business.

The morals and manners of the Pupils will be an
object of constant attention.

Reference-Tbe Clergy of St. Patrick's Church.
For particulars, apply to

T. MATHEWS, Teacber.
Montreal, Auguet 24, 1860.

EVENING SCHOOL.

T. MATHEWS' EVENING SCHOOL will OPEN
on the FIRST of October, at No. 55, COLBORNE
STREET, near Chaboillez Square. Ternis nioderate,
payable in advance. Hours of attendance, froma
SEVEN ta half-past NINE o'etock.

Sept. 30. 1ins.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence House, 93 M'Gzl1 Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE C GO.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, all colora.

3iantreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

MURPHY & C'S NEW PUBLICATIONS, tc

THE PASTORAL LETTER of the Archbishop of
Baltinore and the Prelates of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince of Baltimore. Jily, 1800. 3 tcs. per copy, or
SL 50 per bundred.

THE FLOWERS OF HEAVEN; or, The Exnpiles
of the Saints ProposedI to the Imitation of Christiaîns.
From the Frencb of Abbe Orini. 12mo. ; 75 cis.

THE SCIENCE OF THE SAINTS IN PRACTICE.
By the Very Rev. Father Pagani. Fourth and Inst
volume, $1.25.

ULIC ODONNELL. An Irish PensantsPregress.
ßh D. Holland. 12mo., C3 ets.

TUIE UNITED lRISIIMEN : their lives andi Times.
By R. R. Maitdden. 3 vols. 8mo. Illustrated, $8 25.
Volume 4 will be ready shortly.

THE POPE. Consideredl iu bis Relations uwith
the Clhtirch, Temporal Sovereignities, Separated
Churches, ad the Cause Of Civilization. By Cotnt
Jos. Di eMaistre, St 25.

CATHOLIC INTERESTS iN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY. By Count De Montalembert. Svo.
Paper, 50 ets.

The foregoing, together with a large stock of the
latest adiuions of American andi Foreign Worhs, at
the Lowest Pries. Wholesale andi Retail, constantly'
for sala by

MUR1PHY & 00.,
Publishers, Biooksellers, &c., I$2 Bltimtote Streat,

Baltimore.

P. iK.
We have but 1ittle confidence in the trurnîpet longuied
statements ai the proparietors af advertised medicines
gencraîlly, but we are forced ta centr ini Ibis aopim-
on, utlnirly' expîressed byi all whoa have usedi Perry
Davis' Pain Killer, tat it ts a ver>' valuatble article,
andi ont that it wvould bie weil for e very' bousebalder
ta liai-e ai baud, in case o? bruises, sualdis, humas,
diarrbmea, dyseutery', ahoiera, fever anti ague, sud the
hast of diseaes, external sud internaI, whicit is l
adapted ta cure or alleviate. Na article o? medicine
everm attainedi ta suait uubounded popularity' anti ex-
tensive diffusion. Inventtedi only' sixteen years since,
its curative powers have heen experiencedi by many>,
tiany' thousandis iu every section o? te Unitedi S'ates
sud Canada. It has penetrateti ta every' part, even
the moset remote cf the known world, hearing withî il
its htenling influence more patent clan those spices o?
"Araby tbe blessedi." WVe are informedi by' aur pric-

cipîle druîggists, ctaI they' sell more of ibis article for
exportation than ofiany andi ail othters, and that ltbe
demandi le conetantl>' increasing.-S/cmt Observer.

Sept.ember 21. 'ct 5.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOLI
.M. 2. St Constant Srect.

THE duies of the shove insti:ition will e RE-
SUMED nn MUNDAY, 20tih of AUGUST, instant, at
Nine o'c!ock AM.

A Preparatory Class will he forined this ye.r for
yaing pupils.

A Fr-nc.b Master of great abilities and experience
has bt:en engaged.

Ternis extremncly niLderat-.
For particulars, apply at the School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Moutreal, August 17, 1860.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
NYo. 112, St. Pend Sticet,

RAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
tc., &C.

P. F. ias aiso ou band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, whicb he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

D:- Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, tobe Sold WUOLESALE only.

Mr. F. has made great improvements iu bis Estab-
lishment; and is reçeiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. Re bas also on
handa a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childtrens Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Rotai].

A pril 6, 1860. 12ms.

19 Ga.ATr SAINTc JaEs STREET,
MONTRE.A L,

Offer for Sale an extensive Stock of Books anud Stt-
tionery at lower prices than usuaL.

Good Cream Laid Foolscap, $2 25 a Ream.
Good a " " Ruled $2 50 a Ream.
Good Leter Paper, Ruled, $1 50 a Reans.
The abovo Papers can bie had lu packets of Ten

Quires a saeutrates. FsE IOTE PAntre Ruled, or
Plain, onl- 38 cents for a Box of FiVE QîRcES.
BLANK BOOKS, al kinds, much belowi usual prices.
LETTER COPYING BOOKS; 300 Folios, 39 Cd ; 400
Do. 4s Gd ; 500 Do. 5s. These Books are Paged nd
with Iadexes. ENVELOPES, Very Good, Large
Letier, Cuff, 63 Cents for a Box of 500. Envelopes of
al sizes and kinds at equalil low prices. Drawing
Paper, Sketch Books, Mnuîiscript Music Buoks, Metal-
lie and ier Mleorandun Books, &te.

STEREOSCOPES!
A Goot Stereoscope with Six beautiiil Views for a
D)ollar ! ! A Large Assorment of Stereoicopes aund
Views, on hand, at mueh Losie Paîces ian Lave
been previouisly charged.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
At 63 Cents a Case and upward.

SUPEIlOR CUTLERY I
Finest n and Pocket Knimes. frim the Manifac.-

tory of one of lte bet Sheffle Ho, .see.
INK.

Sul.erir Buack, and other Writing Fiîii'l?. This
li cari be contidnt recomutrended as :te bc: iii
thse markt.

STEEL PENS,
y viariuis ipprvd mak-rs. A lirge St il a-

cays au hand.
G RAH]A\M & MUIR confideny recommei: heir

Gloods -us hu:ing El in qdity,'and Lur in ;rîce
tha1bl t ti r sally 1,(-er e for n e in tis

C i .

__E'r OIGREAT S.' I'T iA J.E-t STjE 1C]it

MISS COUCHs'S EMINARY.

MISS Ctl'CH has Resîumeî I-r Çlh's - .ir yojung
Ladies at her Seminary, t; Su. Uffît N ST'1 1ET.

FOR SALE.
A .lUTIFUL FARM, situale in the Parisi of
Sr. .IULIENNE, Cnunty ni MONTCALS. on the
Secnd langte f Uthe Townsipî cf iAWDON, con-
tuining TWO JIUNDRED ARPENTS. of whih One
l',ndred Arpents are CLEAREI) witl DIWELI.-
INGi iHOUSE. AIN, and UT-HOUSES There ie
on it us SUGA IREFINERY, and iciiiih i n
livlîr. Titis Farm is simiated lit si ot distance
from iwle Churc, and quite nu- ta lue S aind
Grist MiIlele. :: wi'-a Sld on liirai coitions.

Adriress 5 . thte tu pr:tor,
JOSEPH E. BEAUPRE

. T PRESS, TH E

Metropoliran Catholic Almanac,
AND LAITY'S DIRECTORY, FOR THE UNITED

STATES, CANADA, AND THE BRITISH
PROVINCES, FOR 1861.

AT the reauest of the laie Council of Bttimore, the
undersigne'd wili continue the publictit' if the
Metropltai Ca/iholicAlmnac, piblisbei in this
City for nearly 30 years.

We resnectfuilly request the Preliaes of the Unitied
States, Canada, and the British Provinces, the Sape-
riors of Religions Communities, the Presidens iof
Ecclesiastica and Liteiary Institutions, &c., wha
have nat already done so, to supply us, et their
earliest convenience, with the irrespective portions
of the information requisite to niake up the Almanine.
tugether with such iother matter as tihey mai detm of
interesi ta the Cathiolic public.

el In order ta ge ont tht irork in due seasn,
and as far as possible te regulate the edition ta be
prinited, BinokseilLers and liers will confer a favoir by
sending, or intimating the extent of heir t ders ai
an early day.

e= A. liniterd tunucf Adverti.en willbe is-
sertet M moderate prices. To isure insertion, -bei
should be foirwtrded at one ta

MURPHY t O., Publishers,
1-2 laltimore stre;e. timtt.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TIRIU :
ALL tersons wearing or rcquiming Trusses arainl-
Vited to call and sec an entirely new inventon, wiuieb
is provied- o be a irya at drance upon any tbiig
hiterto inrited, and to combine all the reqiuisies of a

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPP ORT ERS. embraciug the same principle
Persons a; a castanceca receive a descriptive

pamphlet, by seiifîing a blue stam-up. Also, constant-
ly on hand a coinlete assortmeri of Elastic Hast' for
Varicose Veina, Suwelled and Weak Joints.

JOHN \WCLOSK\'S
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORX6,

38, Sanguinet Strecet,
North cornr of the Champ i, Mars, and a little

ùif Cnîig Streat.

ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY.

TfIS welli known lnstitution. situated in a healthy
and beautiful locality, about Six Mils iorth of
Montreal, possesses many adv iîtges for the moral
and scientific instruction of youth. This Academy,
conducted b' the Congregation of i Hliol> Cross,
whose atten:iois hconsuntitlireited to the imoral-
ity of t e Pupils cinfided u ttheir care. This Inisti-
tultion is likeswise pecufliarlyi advantigeois to parents
or guardianss desirous of reuîoring their children
front the contagion, and vices of the City, and of ob-
taining for thei, nt the sane tiome, tie benefit of a
good Clristi:in Eduication. Th religiouis opinions
of Non-Cathiolie Pupils are never interfored with
but cotnliince wi thii, Rules is required of ail.

The Coire of lstructionu eiminirisu's i complete
Cotumetriei Eduutolntu, wthuou i txcepion.

TER MS :
Board anîd Tiiition per Anuîtmtîtu( (0 m,,n tUs)

i.eluldiig lashliinîg, Mendî'ing, Bed and
Belluing omplete, ke., Paid Quasrteiir
m uvitd atnce,......................... . ri

Board and Tuitiou exclisively.......... 4
Cilasticil Olhjects, Poistage and Medical atinc

formu exitî Clharges.
For furthurpartisîculars. îîply v it lhi Innsîi'tin,

or by lt ter, ;re-pai, t lie
live J REZE. S.S.C., Presid.

Augusi 17, 181P.0- is

tila Iuo i plie Chiiani basiF, inculcating at the
.su nos ab et eatnn, rder and industry,

r- i lus;ruton will embrace atl the
'sti- anuine'n;-iîihents o? 'entaIe

uL ST C YE A n.
. .. . . .. . . . . . . .

........... 7 0
P!tuu i a. uil i ili l, ,î,, ........ . . . . 7 GO

-t-..............2800

' " 'u t rtutly in ava.

C CLLEG E F EGiOuPOLIS,
TM. n- I, C.W.-

THEb i . uin4na kthemost
agreeatbii aitd he-uuîu' 'î'ta ut Ninstsiu, ¡h noi
Coihavetely irganie.. .u .''-t hrs have been lpro-
catid !r th ir de -mi..n . The ,ojet of
nh Ir, titi n is to i t a i good and s i tedH cu .
jicin in'u iii:m ,uit-iioseinsv' otheu rd.t Tiiie h îaulth,

m alad mir ftepauswlbe mn object
ou consta;m atwaton. T% contse o-F instruction
wil! ui-lui a imiite Clissctul ru Coniuercial
Eduaiin . ParLiiur attntion will be giv'n t the
French and Engulish languag's

A hurge nd .well Fé,eýleted bibrary Will bW. Open to
the Pupis.

T E R M S
hrd uni l'uiticon. S100 per Annum (paya le half-

yeaily in Adance.)
Use of Libtr during siay,$2.
Th. Annail Session cioumences onthe latSepteM-

br. an ends on the First Tihursday of July.
July lisi t858.

"-. AYER'S

ETRCATHARTIC

Are rou -tek, f", tle, aund tcont-
-plainiî? Ai itou out if rdit'r.

illi îîoîr syste ni trauti. ui
-ouîr 'fIlin'r it-,n :fItt- i 

l'hes s mltas rreoften the
eU P'reuh.i :u riit-, -il m li

4 yon.:l soua . redb

i -4 C ti-tv u:'" 'f the' matht rem-'.î-i-

rif% -h Mit i- ,hl,t.:uul ' I t hiI il -

H atrl m -oe ar·n-c . i tri e r ''-.' 'u., pi.os

ni-tin,ut n iupress-tuuhv -ui i.-wsne -i- ,dw .ur'

Piîu il . anlus' l.'I'w ti tl ut h n -'i ut -lu- ; ra ii -lia o
tton :of uuh 5lys tm.n 'r-'ii t'. if ui- - ut Il. ofu i

læn1 h u-ctiuiuui W!utaiiu is ui,'d -rM 'i ' ii ''t i i i t

cP:it- l alll ta:iuatg-î '[:u. 'hi .01q i' ut i t - N c' - l zI i v
tge tr it-tl îlht, i : -e bt mI u .0 -...u-iti'.ti- iid

demring'nut't of tla-w î,.i .r: ,- n ¡i . il lit t*.ly, îley
ar- r:titii-. .sîti taanty Ia J them ii .re 'ui t -' !5' t un

seis.-n wn' ---m' iw it': 'i tf '1' .- -. mil-

i l 4-r'. i l - t om r''.ii s f'

pi'it iti's, andit fu-li 'thr wct iuownvu btL;e a'

yî. 'A c.: Youir l'ut'. 'r- t'' ip-t:.:t 'f ut i

usf:îlerrus 'ires uioniti hoita:n'lt-and tt'- .
1
that; -

-itnîurtabtle' ibr yt'ars. li1er mtutulu b:,' h'-t-n i -

itu lier haîir. After ourm -luitt wasu cumul, 'tus'- t
youur Pill, :ml l'i-y have t-ured lier.

ASAI 3105] 11h

Ai n Faznly- Phys'lc.
rom Dr. E'. W. Car'ttrigVtu Ornts.

uiar Pils ai tlie purince if p1iurgs. T'ir -
quitiIll eSrp'is any cathtil weii ptl. .
mild, lut very ceriiu ,i -lli,-et.na mielir acion Ut i-
bowîels-, wlhih makes litemt intvaluabile~u ta- i sime t-aily
tr'eatmenut aof dti-st'ase.
Heacîdachse, Sfck Heiadlache, Font Stomnaclh.

F
7 romtti TDr. Erhoi'ar' HiUyd, JBatinwii l.re.

ImiAit P.noa. AYEt:mt I îumtitot. aniwer yOau ichai comn-
plaints t have ciue ilih your 1ilts botter tiean to say
salu aI ie eir ireatwiti ut piîrqattil e-r diinue- I tlace
greatpel p'uitence on ain ef:ll' cathartie inm dily
eontest hil diseare, ad belie'ing asi de thati yaur Pille
aeffard iI .he besa ne liai-e, ofcoure value taim thightl.

PrrsunC, ., Mayi t, 1il
tDt. .t. C. A a En. Sir t I have-î been repeateduly i'urled t.

the uworsllutî-/ah utmy ioule nn haive, by' i dose <'r Iiv't
af youir lts. lit seins t' arie frtom ai foul f tiIo -
w ilice ele:ise ai oneu

oirA ithu greai respect. 11. W. .fil-i;.î
Cjrrk ''7 .S'eu-t:nett, r t <-:t i -

au Dflso-rders - Lt-ver Canpl.ints.

Fnivr m r. %Teodrqihivue Iil, of N -York Cit l

Not util' are "ont- Pis aiuraly dptd ta ttr tu-

tiare nit mii ialtrlent, test i timîi their bteni'tiiai efets upo'v.
the I.ivr v-mry mairked1 tindee'd. 'lt-s bart' in luy jrat'.
tht-- ptriaor' teli-eti for the urt' of bilus ,.-
ptiite 1: mt u uir ai- r 'd It ca ni m ttion. 'lit r- lu
mi jo1. -t hitavt et'hîrai iat ku-i ,th a purga tti'v' w'hiietli is ta
thy île confid 'ne1i af tht pirof sua ioni nId thus piolei.

Dr.ur..:NT oF T it IN-t.i,
Waîliangtonua, Il. C.. rtti i'b i.

Sut : i imuî'.- e d youri- l'1lt8 linus m y g'r-tii tid hon i:a.l
prajet''5 vr -t'- y'i laes'! ti-aum l do not l--int''
sa- ti i aire tha t- t -ai rtiti t' -e rO. 'lwir r n-

klaiser icî1]l attilîula <tiaýitg etî'e-itil-itanIsa-
al tig ler ionte ive iféa uicar mderide. 1conr-

quiutnl t'eits art' U adumia' -etit-mdy Ior îemigmintalt s
of that argin. eiii,"-l. t hîd attedu fou MI, i'a,' iur tf

iuisthe'iat obie-Itate thaut it id nuet reulily yid o
tthem. Prat'crsally vur.' A i.NZ/. iA lXLL, Ml. 1

" 'I"Pyici«î of thi Marims )ltospitai!.
Dyentery. DiarlIrn, iax, Wormla s.

• ' Foum DrA . . G. GJrt rf Cicao.
Your 1I; lIa-' lait a u riautla un i pratuce, and I

hldO t thent in tstm use ocf the liti apriett I ha'
ever fundîu. T'itir aslterise effecct upont tise hiver m:tikes
tm an 'xueIlit renedv, wuein givett itn imalLosE fa
biN-uti dysetry ad udarrha. 'Thir gtur-c-ating
makei s thetti very' acceptlead and convienutitut or tise sc'
pof waonit uulri elîi]dreti.

Pyapeydan Imnpurity no'flthe Blonc1.
Fruom là r.4 jt. iuits, t'l'o of -Adute Churct. t'rosttn.

Li. A 'tu: I haie tut.'I yucr tills with extraordiuary
su-es in a'm IUy iI lmgti tuail I amn cltlil Lu visit
ino ditur. "T' regnuluti' t uthel au'ofd;t io'n and
purif rliielo th-y are thi very. best rineil I have
ever :.J-au.n cun< a c:a l nGdet-uilti'y rpmera ndve t t ''ioa

mhy tI - idu Yurs, J.V. 111iESfl .

w.us w i, Waytimning Ctu, N. Y., Ciet. 21, 15.
S: u :L t i tutu isiug youri' Cati e Pitls iiiny tr

t i. - i tim i t m ie 'e t pur'aut''iv ta !u e- Lh'
y u :nt arcu -lb the iuntii'. c-r el.

.oI IitN G. MîEACHAtM, M. t>.
Conustipiutti, Costiveu.css,. Superasion,

or.tcuimnaitit-si. Gnut. N-ceuraliea, Dropsy-,
PiuirUly.sMi'. F its, etc.

Fro flDr. . 1. '. IG.trup, 3ftc, adi.

T'eu mtucht catilnott lhe saitl tuf rour l'il] imrt te 'air" of
entursa-:. lit iwtS of eou' l:tit inn itd,1 th
as 'h!e-tmettouts 1 l av'., they 'he ddu.iilotit nwuî ttîpoimutihe-
in' o tim bt-fit of thei' iaudi ho mt Ii-r frnm
iltt cornphut;î:it, wrlhih, ulthoeiu t'a î-îîî;-'i in iself, isi
thet prigtnuiitr af oteris lfîut Ru woni. 'I t-lie cas-
teas ta orignel inii i vr, ut. yoir lls affet thaft

orgua ancd crae the itasse.

I'c,u M'rs. E. ,iiær.t, /'/iian~itt anud MWd ifeJiostonm.

i nid one' or ta-to laîrge dno-' if yo l'(U illa, taken at cthe
proper tuiume, are iaullent proi-it.e i ocatf tithed îata
soeuretest whlen wh'lolly ai- ls¡i11 'r~ ti limppreitd, amul also
marm eretet to ertacce th l tri ' nuit efrpe a torms.
Thti)y aire i'n mtuch titi tui phyisie we hae tUaI I mecom-
muul uan other ltu ptlitis.

FrothieRPr."Dr.aliack'es, of iethodistEpisChurch.
Pur..sat Htocai, Sarmmahi:ît, Gs., Jan., a1856.

,ONORtiED Sut: I iIhuald bie iun'rauteliil for lte relit?
rour skll ht brouI nme if I i ant repart suy case
ta rou. A ittîldîle ak in mny lIs and brotîghlt on e-

cuc iag n'ett-alic pains., whicth enîdeci lu rJaronaie rhez-
atatie. Notwihstanding lid ethe best cf- îilyian a s,

the d1sease grei wirse an sorse, util b> teadvice nio
your exeleleat agent luirtimîr, Dr. MackIeiue, i ried
youur 1'ilts. Thir ellecis wera slow, but aune. By per-
seCring in the uise oftŽ, am I noa enItIrely wcIi.

SEATE.v CHî,AMnEc, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dc., 1855d.
Dua. AYER: I Ive been natiraelyuredl, b>' ynur Pilla,

of Remaatic «oui-a painfiul iiease tatad atlleti
mue for ycears. VINCENT SLIDE LL.

<b- -Tant of the Plla ln markt.t cotai Ifercur,whli, tthough a vuinable remedy hn skill hauds, is
dangerous n fa public p li, from th dreadfu tconseqnences
thai frequentiy fiole ils ineautions use. Thast contain
na mteîrury' on minera] substance whamtever.

Price, 25 cents per Bax, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared by> Dr.. 0. AyER & C0., L 1well, Mass,

L yman,Savaege,& Co,at Whaiesu-. îand Rt-
tail ; anS b>' ail tht Druggists in Mutreal, and
thronghout Upper and Lower Canada o

CUNNiNG HAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
KLEURY STREET, (NEAR HIANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGIA M, Mannfacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds ofi MARILE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS1kand GRtAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMA L FONTS, tc., begs t> informa the Citizens
of ot)ntreal and its vicinity, that the larîgest antd the
ieni liassori memi(if MANU FACTURED WORK, of
different design in Canada, is at ipresent to b e sen
by any person wiating cany'thiing in tthe above lina,
andl aita rectnioro of tvan'y pevtr cent fromr Ithe for-
uier prices.

N.ti.-Therei is noa :arble Factory lu Canad a
sn inuichi Marble n band.

Jut- 9. 1859.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"0Cj MUSICAL FinIEND," a rare Companion for
tie iter Months.

Every Pianist, jSlhoul procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal andver>' 'Tencher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Ever>' Pu)il. ing bLut 10 CENTS a
Every Amitat-ur, nuîmber, and pronounced

'y lhe entir" Press of the Country, to be
Te est anal Chcapet Wo-k f thte licnd

in the Wdd/"
Tivel-e fill-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte

Mhtusic for TEN CENTS.
Veuir/y, $5; Iuaf-yecarly, $2.50; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe to " Our Musicrl Friend," or order itfrout the neorest Newsdealer, and you will bave
Music enough for your entire family et an insignifi-can cost ;and iff you want Musie for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribeto the

"SOLO MIELODIST,
Containuug 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-ber; Yearly, S2.50; iaif-yearly, SL25. AIl the
Back Numbers at 10 Cents aud Bound Volumes,containing 17 Namibers, ai $2.50 each, constantly onhand.

C. . SEYMOUR & Go.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers las in course of construction a num-ler of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the same as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which le intends to sel!
cheaier than any that have been sold heretofore inCanada. Ail who intend to supply themselves witha gocd cheap Machine, will find iL to their advantage
to defer their purchbases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. Tn price and quality theywill bave no parallel, as the subtcriber inlends to begoverned by quick sales and light profits.

WIT FOR THE BARGAINS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.
Ayer's Ague Cure.

WI Li, lIAM

COIsMAN .& SHURTLEFF,

No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Whtoesae & Retail Dealers in Surgical fDential In-

st rumenn t 5.

THIE abie EEstablisliment-illbe continued, in all
its branches, as formnerly by thIe unîdersigîîed. As this
establishmentis ;lOte Of tUe oldest in lontreai, and
the largest of thie kind in Caundit, being fitted up lbySteam i thie very best plan, and is capable cf dOing
an>' sunaouini of business Vith de-spiatcl- ire tpledge
ourselves ta iav eavery articl:e done in the ver- best
mranner, and at imolerate ciiirges.

We will DI'E al kinds af Silks, Satins, VelVet,
Cre, Wolleus, "eas also SCOURING ail kinde
oa Silk nid Wuolh.n Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed IfHangings, Siks, &., Dyied and iaatered,

Gentlemen's Clothes Ciîned and Renovated in
the best style. Al1 kinds of Siains, snu sas Tar,
Pamit, i, Gr;as. Iron Moldi wiine Stains, &.,
carefsl1y exi-actei.

DEVIN, MURPHY & CO.

ACADEMCy
oF THE

CONG REGATION OF N OTi DAME,
KINGSTON. C. W.

TllS'si-u înîent is.emuuiced b'y the Sisters aithe Congug u i, n. ni w welllirovided with campelent uto !sie icidcTenbers, who piay) strict atten
tijîL to fori thei eunners- i'tl princiiiles of their t

f

-

1
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-A T N-L PO HR THOMAS WALKER .& CO.
AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS. . PROSPECTUS P A T TO N & B ROT H E R, T Wesale and Retail

Alexandria-Rev. J. J. Ohisholm. o WNORTHeAdMRRICARN CLtTaiS WAREHOUSl,
AaaN.A ot.SAINT MA.R Y'S COLLEUR,* WINE, SPIRIT, ÂLE, PORTER AND CIDER

djloe-. D oste. AW H 0 L ESa LE a D D ZT .A(L, MERCHANTS,
.Rnherisrh-J. Roberts. ELEURYSTREET,MONTREAL.'Gt Stret, nd 79 Sr. Paul Street, 26 St. Francois Xavier Street; Montreal,

nrish-Re. Mr. arro. TH IS L TE R A R Y 1NST IT UT! N a on:-ed by MNTREAL. BEG ta inform their friends and the public generally,

Erockill-P. &urray. the Fathers of t be Sucletv 1f J: L was upened tc of

Belleville-P. O'Dempey. on the 20th of September, 1843, nd lcrorord by Every description of Gentlemens Wearing Appareli that they bave jumt receivd aweeeected Stock

Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee. an Act of Provincial Parlianient, in 1852. conetantlyronabd,ar made to order on the shortest Liquors, ad have made arrangement todeliver f
Bratford-W. M'Mlanamyç. The Course of Instruction, of wbicb Religin l notice, at reasonable rates. ofExressns, i od rdrda h!:Soefe

alenordia-. DoMnealy. the leading object, erbraces the French. Eugliih, Montreal, Nov. 1859. TERMS CASH.

aaaaicl-J. Kuaw son. Latin, sud Greek Langîtages; llistury-, Pliitusaphy,-
C nat iandG rek a u ae ;sCon t , i trsopd .F. M ONaGAN,3-AllVCasksLJD.rs and Bottles, to be paid for or es-

Chanbly-J. ket.. Mathemas, Lerature, . F. MONAGAN, .D.,changed on delivery.
Coburg-P. Magire.icthe Fine Arts.
Cornwafl-Rev. J. S. O'Connor. Studeuts presenting themselves for admission Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur, P R I C E S.

Compton-Mr. W. Daly. sboud kv bo ta read and write. Thse under OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: WINES
CreonN.B-ftev. E. D unphi. zen or over fourteen years cf arri are received wîth OFC N EIEC-WNS

Dalton .ie Mils-Wm. Chinhol . difficuNty. No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET, Per Per

Dewittrille-J. MIver. Parents -receive a montbiy report of conduct, ap- Per gaL.dzen bottie.

Duwitas-J. ierraid. plication aud praficiency of their cbildren. Imm -. Oppositle the "Queen's Engine House," PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 483 4e Od
Duanioe-- J. B nfield. rality, insubordination, habitual laziness, and fre- XONfRrAL, C.B.SH eryFinet...... ......... e s 6d 30a 2s Gd
EanstW-Jwebnry-Rev. J. J. Collinequent absence present reaoUs for expulsion. SHIERRY-Finest Pale or Golden17s 6d 42s as39d

Ester HeTosaships-P.R aeket. Noue butrelatives, or those that represent them, Good.............12 Gd 3s 28 6d

ErnTvi nse-P sPGfey are alwed ta visit the boarders. THIOMAS . WALSH, B.C.L., MADEIRA-FiLe Old........159 Od 36e 3 9d

Er i--M Heney. arell TERMS F ADMISSION: CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90s 7l sd
Emily-M. Hennessev. TERMSvFbADMISSION: pADYOCATE, Other Brande, 50s 5s Od

rpton-te. ir.Paradis. ForDayScbolars,............... $3.00 per month.LARET-Cht Latte d
Farmersaille---J. Flood. For Half Boarders,.............6.00 " t" Eas opened his ofice at No. 34 Little St. Janes St. StuLe .d 2
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter. For Boarders,................11.50 " & - -···· -- t.-u--~..~........~12~'d-249 2o6d

Guelph--J. Harris Payments are made Quarterly and in advanee. B. D E V L I N, .SD. & H

Familton-P. S. M'Henry.ameD Wash.. BRA NDIES.-...artell's & Hen-
uiniito- .S. M'Faul. Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawings -ADVOCATE, nessy', 1848s..... 60s 53 Od

i.îçesoliW. Fatheetoning, sud the Phvsiciau'5 Fees are extra charges-ersotl-W. Feathersto. Bocks and Stinery ms y be pracurednF athrer e tab- Has Removed his Office to No. 30, Lùtle St. Otard's, Planats, tc. &c. 105 Od 30e 3s Od

Kemptille-M. Heap . lisbme an ctturreytprices James Street- GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s 6d 30a 2e Gd
Lunsd i-.P u. g10srment acuetrcDeKuyper's Hollands...... 6s 3d 15e 1I 3d

bi1Connor.2Washing,.......-......0 per oeontb WHISKEY-Thia's & Ramsay's
lon I(ad-ev M. oiy.Music,.......................12.20 "

SRYAN & VALLERES DE ST. REAL, Scotch.........8 4d 9s 2e Od
London-Rev.EB. Bayard. Use cf the Piano ....... ........ >1 EABTiOs&Jsea'
LDchir-Quigley.DOCATES, Irish............. 814d ,A0s 2o 0d

Lohrough-T. Daley. Bed aud Bedding................ Od80an eu

Laclle-W. Harty. Libraries,..................... No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street, ine Upper Canada, 4 Qd 108 1 Qd

Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher. All articles belonging ta Studentisbouid be mark- Near the Hotel Dite Hospital. ALES ANO PORTERS.
Merrickville-M. Kelly. ed with their naine, or a least their initiais. quarts. pints.

ew Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy. August 17, 1860. 4mr. PRICE Pass.&.Co ...
Otawa Ciy-J. Rowlaale.. ...................... s Od 9d

Orillia--Rev. J. Synnott. A DVOCATE, Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King.
Osthawa- Richard Supple.Nston' ke-' oltiin battle-----.---:. 4s Od 2,9od
Prescott-J. Ford. P No. 28 Lile St. James Street, PMontresd.tdORTER-Truma & Co.'s and Guin..
Perth-J. Doran. 13.Fi . N N A Np Mess & Ca.'s.................15 Qd 7e 9d
Peterboro-E. M'CrLaor .ERTY, Montreal and Lachine.......... 5s Qd 3s Qd
Prtoni-Rev. Mr. Lalor. A DVOCATE, CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12s Gd 7s Gd

PrH -. ingmE. Ali Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-
Quoebec- .0:ne.y - . Ltt S,. James Street. Montreal. tion
Raiw Ion-Rev. TJ.Q fn. ------ Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddyelton Camon.BOT ND HE E' M'GA RVEX'S W0k
Richnond-A. Donnelly. No. " 3Crac Strece. (iWest End,)
Sherbrouke-T. Griffith. F U R N T T U R E S T O R E

So/ ouc rJ Dat:sem. rr 244 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Sunncrtown-D. M'Donald. 
-

St. Andrewrs-Rer. G. A. Ray. E- THE Subsc:iber, whle retu:uing thanks to bis
St Athanrse-T. Dunu. M A C H I N E friends and the public geue:aliy for b "liber! "sup-

St. Ann de la Pocatliere-Rev. Mr. Bourra"t S E W .1N G M port extrended ta him during the last t-n years in the
St. Col umban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Cî,herines, C. E -J. Caughin. P FURNITUIE BUSINESS
Si. Rap/re-A. BP. M>Dcuftid.
St. Roup t ld Etce . .- R n.dfr Sax. wi hes ta inform tijeu ba t Sariug e-I e ed bis store
T.RomalC. iEtchem-Rev. •gl.fr a number of years, and made &:tensie iniroe-
Trenton-lev.l Mr.Betr. ments in order to acco:raodate his daily increasing
Thrporlc-Joh. Heen. business, be has just complet-J oce of the largesit
Ttorpiilc-J. Greenen.and best assortmnents o

Tingwlicke-T. Donega*n.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
TeMPleon-J.Ha. HOISEÎIOLU FURNITUREl t '~.

JresteOsgode-M. MEvoy. that bas ever on view in this city, comprising
West Port-James 'ICebDe. a7erç article iu thc Hause Furnisbing icae. To eaus-

sTPorli -mtow ev. or. MCarty. ierate his Sock would take sa large a epace, that SP ING AND SUIXE
Yrkllran River-A. Lamond. he wii uoly uame a few of the leading articles,

with the prîces of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood, 1860.
rwaaenugauy li. ur

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSjUYER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's 'atkct,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportunity Of informing his many
tri..uds in Canada West and East, tha- he bas opnaed

the above Store, and will be preparedi t attend to

he Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.

Will haue cnta:tly on hand a supply of the follow-

ing articles, of the choices>. description:-
Butter Gatmeeal Teas
Flor Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot iiarley Cigars
Hami B. Wheat Flour Soap & Cande-s

FiEh S'iit Pean Patis
Salt Corn Mea! Brooms. &û.

R. PATTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS hi-iecere tianlis toa bis kind Patrons

and the Public lu general for their very libers pa-
tronage during the last Seven yere; sud c opes, bf
strict attenton to business, te mtit a couttuaauce ni
the same.

R. P. will, in future, devoteb is wholeattentio to

WORK MADE to ORDER. Now is te .ime!

Montreal. A pril 19, 1860.

VEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Fstablisbed in 1826.]

BELLS. The Subscriberi manufacture and hava
BELLS. :onstantly for sale ai their ol established
BELLS. Foundery, their superior Balle fo: Churcli-
BELLS. es, Academieas, Factories, Steamboats, Lo.
BELLS. comotives, Plantations, &c., mounted in
BELLS. thei most approved and substantial manner
BELLS. with their new Patentel Yoke and otber
BELLS. improvedI Mountings, and warranted in

BELLS. every particular. Par information in re-
BELLS. gard it Keys, Dimensions, Mountings,
BELLS. Wa:rantee, &c. send for a circular. Address
BELLS. A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y,

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.

M. U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal.
"P. GÂRNOT ~ r ocr fFe.h
F. H. DESPLAINS Profrors of French,

J. M. ANDERSON. ?
" M. KEEGAN, Profeseurs of En;lish

A. LENOIR, Assistant.

THE Re-Entrance of the Papils of this Institution
will take place on MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEM BER, at
Nine o'clock in the morni-g.

Religious Instruction will, as last year, be under
the direction of a gentleman of the Seminary.

Parents are respectfully requested to send their
ciildren immediately, l aorder that no delay be ex-
perienced in the Classification of the Pupils.

N.B.-The number of the Professors and numerous
improvements recently made in the Establishment
will permit the admission of a greater number o
Pupils this year than during the past, and ibis, to,
without auy inconienieDce to health, as all the
Class-Rooms are thoroughly ventilated, and furnia-
ed with backed seats.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal,
C. C. Academy,

No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.
August 24, 1860. 3ms

F. J. NAGLE'S
CE LE BL ATE D

M ACIlIN ES,I
25 PER CENT.

UNDEPR NEW YORK PRICES!!
These raly excellent Machnes are used in all the

principal Tows and C:iEs from Quibec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

G/ITi SATISFACTION.

TEST! MONIALS
hava heen recei from diierent parts of Canada.
Tie folting a r thnie' largest Firm in the Boot
sud Sica Traie z -

Monrealu April, 1860.
We taike pleasure in bearin testimony to the con-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagie, having had 3 in use for the last telve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any o out acqualintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve monts, and
have no hesitation in sayiug that they are in every
respect equal to tbe most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1360.
.G. NAa, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us sone short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we like* thm better than any of I. M.
Singer er Co./s thatt wce hare used. Our Mr. Robinson
wili be in Montreal, ot. Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if yon would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for sbipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Youcr, rcspcctNuAy,
G[LLGATE, ROBINSON, &•ALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of wrk. They canu
stitch a Shirt osom and a Harness Trace equally

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine....................$75 00
No. 2 " ............ 85 00
No. 3 " with extra large ahuttle. 95 00

Needles 80c per dozen.

EVRYn YMACHINE IS W.ARRANTED.

B W and Mahogany, from 125j to 500 (ollars i Cha-u
ber Seis in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
uamelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstercd in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dols. eacb ; Mabogany and B W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dois, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, s>me entirely new, from 40e to
4 dollars each; Spring Curled HEair Mattrasseas, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk .Mattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
Mahogany, Oak, Waliut, &c., of ditterent styles and
prices, from 3 to 40 dollars each ; a very large as-
sortment of Marbie and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Tirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive assortment ef
Iron Bedsteade, Hat Stands, Swinging Cota, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands
and Towel Racks. The above wili be found one of
the largest and best assorted stocks of Furuiture
ever on view i tbis city, and as it bas been got up
tor Cash during cthe inter, tili be suId at least 10
par cent below anything in the cety.

Please call and examine the Coods and Prices,
which will convince ail of the fact thnt to save me-
ner is to BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GA R-

244 Notre Dame Street,
where ail Goods sold are warranted to be what they
are represented ; if not, they can lbe returned three
months after the date of sale, and the money will be
refaunded. All Coods carefully packed, and deliver-
ed on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of
parties inside of the Toil Gates free of charge.-
Aiso, constantly on hand, Solid Mabogarey Veneers,
Varnish, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable to
the Trade, for Cash or in echange for First Class
Fu ml turc.

Cane anai Wood Seat Chairs fcrnished to the
Trade, Finisbed or Unfiuished, as may be required.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
Wholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-

bouse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
the French Square, Moutreal.

TWO good CABTNETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
MAKER WANTED.

April 26.

G R A ND TRUNK R A L W A Y.

àwzgvj=, ,

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON und after MONDAY next, OCTOBER 15th,
TRAINS wil! run as fllows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Richmond, Quebec and uInermediate

Statious, at....................... 8.30 A.M.
For Portland aud Boston (stopping over-

night at Island Pond)ai...........5.00 P.M.
Night Train for Quebec, (mixed from Rich-

mond,) at........................ 5.00 P.M.
On the above date the Through Train to Port-

land, and the Express Train to Quebee will be Dis-
continued, as aiso the 11.00 K. M. Excursion Train
through the Victoria Bridge.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Two Trough Trains between Montreal and

Detroit daiy.

All communications intended for me must be pre- *Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,
paid, as none other will be received. and Detroit, at............ ...... 9.00 A.M.

Mixed Train, for Kingston and all Way
E. J. NAGLE, Stations, ait................... 4.30 P.M.

Canadian Secing Machine Depou, Night Express Train, (with Sleeping

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,
&c.,at.......................... 9.00 P.11

Factory of Bartley 4. Galbert's, Canal Basin, These Trains connect at Detroit Junction with
Montreal. the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-

ern, and Detroit and Miltwaukie Railroads for all-- points West.
W. SHANLY,Ayer's Cathartie Pills.JetI-18 General Manager.

MLL~Lt tl O L. 12 1860

Grand Trunk Clothina Store,c n
87 M'<GILL 4 27 RECOLLE2 TSTREETS.

THE Proprietors cf ihe above Establishment beg toa
notify their patrons and the public generally, tbat
their SPRING assortment consista of Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiftl selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., have now arrived.

We also beg te draw the attention of the public
ta our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which consists of the largest assortment, most fa-
shioauble styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.j

lu consequence of out extensive business> and
great facilities for ge'aing bargains, we are enabied
this season ta oiTer Goods mach lower than any
liouse in our line-

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreail, April 19, 1860.

G ROC ER I ES, SU GA R, &C.,
F OR S A L E

At 43 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
00LONG.| LOF SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
3IUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do.> do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Engtish.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madoira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Waluuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pints.

STARCH-Gienfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe Brueses.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; CinRamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fis, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alun, Copperas, Suiphur, Brimetone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Ohalk, &c., i&e.The articles are the bst quality, and will be Sold
atthe lowest prices.

J. PHELAN.March 3 1860.

THOMAS M'KENNA,

PRACTICAL PLUM BER
AND

GAS FITTER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Beween Notre Daine and St. James Streets,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
Jobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner cf King and William Streets,)

KONTREAL,

I S N O W O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN

Mr. Rysa would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular Bouse,tiaIt has been NEWLY FURNISHED
not onlyin part, but tbroughout;and that ho intends
te conduct it as a FIRST-CL ASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ors, will be unchanged.

Parties requirng Board, with Rooms, would Gnd it
to theiradvantage to try the Franklin.

D. 0'GORMON,
B 0 A T B U I L D E ,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to' Order. Several Skiffs always on
band for Sale. Plsoan Assortment of ars, aent to
auy part ef lbe Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me mtsst be post-paid
No person jlsauthorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

THE GREATESI-

DISCOVERY
OF TH AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
oue'of the common pasture weeds a Remdy tha

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From tie tcorq Srofula 'dow'n to the connon Pimple
le bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, aud
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) Ha lias now in his possession over two hun-
d.red certificates of its value, alt within twenty rniles
of Boston.

Twor botles are warranted to cure a nur g sore

Oneto three bottles wli c'îre the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Tir e t trea bouics mill cicar the systein et halls.
Ttc boles are tytrautei tocuretic etwoose-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three-to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are marranited to cure ail bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te siu bottiles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure sealy erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles ara warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bott[es. are warranted t cure the

mes- desperate case of rheîumatism.
Three or four bottleas are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

serofula.
DaECTIONSs FOa Us..-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from tive to eight years, tes spoonful.
As ne direction can be applicable ta aIl constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Sarofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RUEUMI OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN C.ONNECTION WITR THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For hInflainat ion andl Humor af thte Syes, lis giras

immedite relief; yOau tit npply it Ou a um eg

when going to bed.
For SculdHead, you wil uett the har o tic affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rhtenu, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

Fur Scales on an inflamed surface, yeu wi rub itin
to your hart's content ; it will give you such real
co fort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-vaucar.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acriduid
cozing tlroug lie rekn, seoohardning on the sur-face; lu asehart lime arc fuof aiyciiaw matter; soe
are on an inflamed surface, some are uoatl; slappim
the Cintment freely, but yuudoanul il.

For Sore Legs: this is a common dimase, more so
than is generally supposed i the skin turns purple,
covered withscales, ltches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment outil the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2i 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the

readers of the TIaTris WITRNsE with the testirbony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-
ton:

ST. VINcENr's AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kanedy-Dear Sir-Pernit me to retura you
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
tom your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for secrofula, sore eye, and for aill the humore
so prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before entering the Asylui ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it as been attended b>
the most happy effects. I certainly deem yonr dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons afflicted bY
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

aNO'HEa,.

Dear Sir-We have much plessure in intrming
you of the benefits received by the little orphans is
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One i
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We fel much pleasure in informing y09
tbat he is now perfectly wel. -

SinRsas or Sr. Jospe,
Hamilton, C.W
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